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(FIRST OF TWO PARTS)
By JEFF FEINGOLD

Every Monday morning, Judge
Steven Bei-cUt, presiding judge of the
Union County Juvenile Court, hears the
cases of 45 youngsters who have found
themselves charged with some sort of
crime—some sort of serious crime.

And, according to Judge V, William
DiBuono, the county's assignment
judge, there are 1,800 pending criminal
cases involving Union County juvenilei.

But most of those i,8oo involve
youngsters charged with lesser of-
fenses, such as shoplifting, vandalism
and minor drug charges. And that
number doesn't include the youngsters
whose crimei were committed
yesterday or even last week.

If the court system had to deal with
each of those cases, according to Judge
DiBuono, there would be an immediate
need for more judges- and probably
more prosecutors—in the county.

What happens to the juveniles whose
crimes a n l eu serious, who find
themselves charged with something as
minor as trespassing or driving without
a license or even possessing small
amounts of marijuana'?

Obviously, Judge Bercik's court
couldn't carry the whole burden. But
the county's juvenile jusUct system
doesn't intend to ignore those
youngsters charged with leaser of-
fenses; it doesn't want them to fe#l that

certain kinds of immoral or illegal
behavior are acceptable to the adult
community.

U an adult is charged with a minor
offense—such as driving without a
license—he must go before a municipal
judge and, if found guilty, is fined.
Under present law, juveniles cannot be
fined.

Therefore, in the county's 21
municipalities—and in almost every
municipality in the state—there are

other ways to deal with youngsters,
especially first offenders, who commit
comparatively minor offenaei.

Each municipality has a Juvenile
Conference Committee, a panel
composed of between iix and nine
members whose primary function is to
express the community's disapproval
of behavior that ii perhapi not serious
but still unacceptablf,

About 80 of Union County's 140
Juvenile Conference Committee

members recently met at Union College
to discuss and learn the difficulties and
optiong tht juvenile justice system
faces.

They heard from speakers
representing every aspect of the justice
system—police departments, t h i
county's juvenile Intake Unit, comity
prosecutor, juvenile court, county
probation department, youth service
bureaus and the Division of Youth and

(ContlnuW sn p i g * 1)

Board: School budget may still change

RIVIR CITY RfSlDlNTS—These Jonathan Dayton High
School students are east members In this year's production
of "Tht Music Wan" which will be presented during the last
weekend of this month. Shown during a reetnt rehearsal are
judd Graham, Gall Hettenbaeh, Hillary Watter, Patty
Kltehsll, Howard Fine, Karen Krop, Randy Feuersteln,

Linda Splna, Jaqiwlln* Connelly, Glen Bardaek, Janet
DIGIorglo, Neal Spivaek, Stephanie Conn, Jack Wendell,
Robert Julian, Stuart Qeiwarg, Joan Dempster, i d Stein,
Lauren Shields, Atellnda Simmon*. Denlse Rlchter and
Marcy L*vlnson,

IPhoto by Andrtw Splvack)

High schoolers ready Custodians'
for The Music Man' aid sought to

fight vandalsJonathan Dayton High School will
present this year's school musical,
"The Music Man" later this month.

The "music man" is Harold Hill

Council drafts
local budget of

#2.29 million
A proposed 1979 municipal budget

-which was unanimously introduced by
JLlhe Borough Council at a special
^Jn«eting Tuesday night totals
*; $2,294,146.79, It will mean an increase of
-•one penny per 1100 valuation in the
^property tax rate for a Mountainside
'. home owner,

- The tentative figure is up 1301,010.39
from last year's total of I1,»3,1M.40)
Lee Voorhees, borough administrator,
said. The amount of revenue to be
raised by local property taxes stands at
*947,24«.S7.
' The one-point increase in local
property taxes would raise the

- municipal share of the tax rate to 56
i cents per fiOu assessed valuation. The
; municipal rate would represent J280 on
a $50,000house, including IS for the rate

•; increase,
' : - A public hearing on Mountainside's

; municipal budget will be held on April 3
• at 8 p.m. in the municipal building. The
•full budget will appear in the March 22
'. issue of this newspaper,
; ; The budget provides for a 1400,000
J surplus, compared with tilS.OOO in 1978.
; . Expenditures Include a $12,000 item
"for codification of ordinances. Police
-salaries, a major item in the budget,

- a r e increasing from $418,710 last year
iu> $438,07? Oils year; fire hydrant
Siervlce costs wUl Increase from $72,400
;'tb $73,iOO, and the construction code
"Qffleial salary line shows an increase
Jfrom $8,3O0,tO $18,800. '
•• With the borough's master plan done,
"Planning Board expenses for that
" • '• (Continue M paH U

(Stuart Qeiwarg), a con artist who
travels the midwest selling the idea of
forming a boys' band. He convinces the
town, with the help of his partner
Marcelim (Paul Reiter), that he wUl
teach the boys how to use the in-
strumenta if the townspeople buy the
equipment from him-

When Harold Hill comes to River
City, Iowa and rejoins Mareellus, the
swindler fast-talks his way into the
heart of everyone in town. However, the
mayor (Alan Platoff) is scared of this
spellbinder and orders the school board
to find his credentials. Hill manipulates
the foursome into a singing barbershop
quartet (Mark Farinella, Judd
Graham, Douglas Schon, and Hillary
Waiter), The only person who knows his
real identity is the town*! music
teacher, Marlon Faro© (Joan Demp-
ster); however, she is willing to ignore
this fact because she loves him.

Meredith Wilson's "The Music Man"
includes such songs as "Seventy-sijE
Trombones," "Shipoopi," "Goodnight
My Someone" and "Gary, Indiana,"

The students are being directed and
choreographed by Carol Foreman and
Gail Hettenbach. The musical direction
is headed by AJ Dorhout and Hillary
Watter. Other leads include Mrs, Paroo
(Jessica Fine), Eulalie Shin (Marcy
Levinson), Winthrop (Glen Bardaek),
Charlie Cowell (David Grossman),
Amaryllis (Patty Kitchell), Zaneeta
(Lauren Shields) and Tommy Djilas
(Ed Stein).

"The Music Man" will be presented
during the last weekend in March.
Tickets are available from all cast
membera for t i j o and further in-
formation may be obtained by calling
37M300,

u iBack fo School'set
j :fer Deyfeii pmrmnii
;: The second semester "Back to Schooi
:,Nlgbt" for parents of the Jonathan
:; Dayton Regional High School will be
'/held next Thursday, March IS. t n e
"evening will begin with a brief business
*aiid information meeting at 7:30p.n>. in
'4 the auditorium. Parents will leave at
.; 7:45 to pick up their son's or daughter's
y schedule* in homerooms,'

The remainder of the evening will be
to Individual conferences t $

teachers.

Armed robber
hits Rt. 22 inn

An armed robber took approximately
$150 from the cash register at the bar of
the Mountainside Inn on Rt. s at l:4t
p.m. on Sunday, police said.

Two employee* of the Mountainside
Inn, who claim that they can identify
the robber, told police Oar a white
male, In Jus to% entered the restaurant
and went to the bar downstairs where
he pulled out a .38 caliber snub now
gun. The bartender, who was instructed
to get the money or "be blown away,"
gave <he man approximately $180 from
the register, reports said. The suspect,
deseribedas about 6-1 with dirk gtaaMt
and a dark complexion, then turned
around Md walked out, the employee
told police.

Custodians in the Union County
Regional High School District will be
asked—"in a nice, voluntary way"—to
change their working hours to late night
so they can double as vandalism
preventers, according to Dr. Donald
Merachnik, superintendent of the
district,

The Regional Board of Education,
with no formal vote, indicated Tuesday
that it likes the idea—if custodians
volunteered in sufficient numbers so
that there would be at least two at a
campus at night, not a lone one who
might fall'or become ill with nobody to
hear a cry for help. Dr. Merachnik said
he believes "a little more pay" should
go to those who volunteer,

Gov. Livingston Regional High
School, Berkeley Bights, was the target
of vandals with rifles late last month.
Dr. Merachnik said the other regional
high schools—Jonathan Dayton in
Springfield, David Brearley in
Kenllworth and Arthur L. Johnson in
Clark—have also been plagued by
vandalism or arson through the years,
as have schools operated by other
districts.

"I have always felt that the presence
of custodians tends to prevent van-
dalism," said Merachnik, who also will
seek funds to install some electronic
surveillance equipment at the four high
schools. ,

Dr. Merachnik said vandalism
prevention will be a "major priority" in
the 1179-aO school budget. He said he
will discuss details during the annual
budget hearing at S p.m. next Tuesday.
The hearing wUl be at the Oov.
Livingston campus this time. (The
board rotates meetings among its four
campuses,) Merachnik traditionally
gives a budget-hearing message
relating spending plans to district
priorities.

In other acUon at the board's meeting
this week;

—The National Roofing Co. of
Milllngton was awarded the contract to
install a new roof on the gymnasium at
the David Brearley campus for $17,400,

—The board had congratulations for
many of its students, cited tai • "worthy
of note" lilting from the district's new
public-information officer, Tina
Briscione. Those cited included the

(Continued on p i n 1)

Paper collection
The Mountainside Little League will

• hold a paper drive on March 17 from 10
a.m. to & p.m. in the Deerfield School
parking lot. Papers should be bundled
«nd tied Further information may be
obtained by calling Charlotte Grett at

:

Staff cuts
possible
next year
No final decision
before Tuesday

By BARBARA WALCOFF
Staff reductions, Including a drop of

the equivaient of four full-time teaching
positions, the possibility of moving
fourth grade classes to Beechwood
School, whether to retain the three
principalshipi and the status of the
libraries are icheduled to be discussed
by the Board of Education prior to a
vote on the proposed school budget for
1979-80 at a meeting Tuesday at 8 p.m,
in Deerfield School.

Telling the audience of ap j

projumately so that the board had not
made a decision on several issues af-
fecting the budget, Scott Schmedel,
president, said, "This is a tentative
budget, The board will vote next
Tuesday night on th* exact budget that
will be submitted to the voters on
Tuesday, April 3, The board can make
changes in the budget before, it votes at
that meeting,"

Although money for thrre principal
positions, the equivalent of 88 fuli-time
teaching positions and 2.7 librarians is
incorporated within the tentative
budget, board members will discuss the
possibility of some changes before a
final vote. The proposed total $2,155,665,
represents a $3,846 increase over the
current budget. This would increase the
tax rate by 1.5 cents per $100 assessed
valuation. But Schmedel said that
figure could be reduced by roughly
130,000 if one principalsBip is
eliminated. The tax levy, which is put
before the voters, is $1,841,980,
representing a $25,821 jump,

"This tentative budget shows vir-
tually no increase, as a result of the
well-known drop in our school
_ _ (Contlnund on p»g« I)

Tom Sawyer'
to be presented
by AAAAA. PTA

Final rehearsals are being held for
the musical "Tom Sawyer" to be
presented Friday, March 18, at 8 p.m.
in the Deerfield School gymnasium. Dr.
Debora Clifford and Doris Julian are
co-directors.

The musical presentation is a
combined effort of students and
teachers under the joint sponsorship of
the Mountainside Music Association
and the Mountainside Parent Teachers
Association.

The cooperative nature of the project
was underlined this week by Peggy
Wilson, president of the Mountainside
PTA, "The PTA is pleased to join forces
with the MMA in working together on a
project which will to directly benefit
the children," she said. "It should be a
good learning experience for the cast,
the crew, and the students who
participate by being part of the
audience. We are really grateful for the
enthusiastic Involvement of the MMA

(Contlnuad on pig* 1)

IlllUtniUllttlUlinRIIHUMIIIIUMHIIIMttlUIIUntM

Gelger and Wood
finalists In contest

Two ttudentt at
Dayton Regional High Schoo) to
Springfield, have qualified as
flnalUt* In the 1871 National
Merit Schftlar«htp competition.
They are Lorrato* Gelger and
Lawa Woofl.

Some 14.N0 flnalbU will be
conttdet-od tor 1,«M National
Merit Scholarship, and 3.000
four-year schelanhiH. to be
awarded titla apring.

PGUCI HOPEFUL—Joanne Perrin was among approximately 75 applicants who
took the written test for a position on th» Mountainside Pollee Department, Perrin,
who was one of two women who took the exam. Is a member of the AAountalnsld*
Rescue Squad, A!! applicant* who pass the written exam will be Interviewed tor
several pailtloni opening within the Department during 1979.

(Photo by Jan Queen)

Woman held, again,
in burglary series
A request for welfare in Cumberland

County led to the arrest last week of
Claribelle (Gladys) Perez, alias Gladys
Colon, suspected of being part of»team
that committed a rash of burglaries
within the borough during October and
November,

Perez, BOW 8V4 months pregnant, was
located through information supplied to
welfare departments throughout the
state by Mountainside police, according
to Del, Sgt, Jerry Rice. Perei applied
for welfare in Vineland, Cumberland
County, using the same Social Security
number she gave Mountainside police
when she was arrested Nov.», She was
later charged by Mountainside Police
with five counts of breaking and en-
tering and five counts of larceny.

At the time of her arrest, she told
police she was a juvenile. Police say
they later learned she was 20 yean old
on Feb. is.

Rice said South Jersey welfare of-
ficials called Perez to verify that a
Vineland address she gave was genuine
and notified the Vineland Police
Department, where she w u held until
being turned over to Mountainside
authorities on Feb. 28

Mountainside Judge Robert Ruggiero
set bail at 110,000. A jail spokesman
said Peres had not posted bail as of
earlier this week and would remain in

Tyndall (•ov«s~pesf
in borough tax offfce

William Tyndall Is no longer on the
job as deputy tax collector-treasurer of
Mountainside.

Borough Administrator Lee Voorheet
said reason* for Tyndall'• departure
are a "personnel matter" and will not
to publicly discuwedTyndaU h«d held
the position since April 1978.

the facility until bail is polled or she is
transferred to Elisabeth General
Hospital to have the baby. ;

Perez also faces charges in Union and
Springfield, according to Rice,
Detectives representing the three
municipalities have testified before a
grand jury and she wm probably be
indicted as soon as the grand jury
concludes its investigation, Rice said.

Rice reported that on Feb. 88, Peres
listed her address as 655 S. 18th st.j
Newark, an apartment that the
detectives had raided in December, b)
that raid, police confiscated |2M0,Q00
worth of goods which was later iden-
tified as stolen during burglaries iq
several towns. Police have said tha|
the ring may have been responsible fo»
11 burglaries in Mountainside, two in
Springfield, one in Scotch Plains antf
three in Berkeley Heights, *

Perec had been taken into custody
Nov, 20 and released as a juvenile along
with her husband Carmelo Colon,
Colon, 19, has been arrested four tlmea

Tax office open
on Tuesday night

Leroy Mamford
Ulnaldei tax collector, wOl MA
office how. ttiumi ToeWay
«f each MMMlfe, M i tUM, limM J
\m the municipal taBflhf, wfl 1w
•pen from f i n U> I p.m rf

p
the to* collector may vtatt tatag

wtaklng to t M U t t
Mmnlfard at any aMwr ttm*
darlag MM woatt may leave a
maieag* Mt t the mwttdpal clerk

*
. * . . • - . •
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Juvenile justice system-more than the courtroom
Irom MSI 1)

mmUy Services.
And, of course, the conference

committee membert were there to
dtocun their particular problems with
Mi understanding of the whole Juvenile
JtlMce system, which is a lot more than
J t t t o Bercik's court.

<TM flnt contact • youngster will
IUV0 with the juvenile justice system ii,
««u»Uy, a policeman

fo r example, a youngjter is
discovered throwing roeka at a school
window He could be charged with
malicious damage, an off true for which
an adult would have to pay a fine of
about $100.

If it's a minor offense, according to
Bet. Robert Ktnny of the Westfleld

Juvenile Bureau, the policeman will try
to handle the matter himself,
discussing the problem with the
youngster's family through a local
juvenile lid bureau.

"We try to get the youngster back
into society, wh«t we call, the 'straight
line'," Kenny Mid, "We work through
the school system, to prevent van-
dalism or truancy. We try to work first
with the youngiters before they get
involvtd in the court syitem. And we
follow through with them if they do,"

But if talking doesn't help, the matter
ii referred to the juvenile court.

The court can th#n choose to »#nd the
matter to the town'* conference
committee or the county's Intake Unit,
depending op the seriousness of the

crime.
The conference committee* began in

1956, after a few yean of experimen-
ting, throughout the stata. They were a
creation of the New Jersey Supreme
Court, which sought to deal with the
"vast middle ground of juvenile
behavior which ia not harmful enough
to require adjudication but which
cannot be overlooked by the com.
munity,"

The guidelines for the committee,
prepared by the administration office
of the state courts, assarts that
"through the use of the conference
committee*, a substantial percentage
of complaints filed in the Juvenile and
Domestic Relations Court can be
diverted and disposed of « •

pedltiously,"
The conference committeei' six to

nine members serve staggered three-
year terms, (Most members wrve for
two terms) They are appointed by
Judge Bercik, who hawes his ap-
pointments on recommendations from
people in the community and from the
committee members. Membew are not
public officeholders and are not con-
nected with their local police depart-
ment!. They are, according to Judge
Bercik, concerned cltiMns who are
merely "paying their civic rent."

Voluntary service in the juvenile
justica system, according to the judge,
is necessary if the justice system i»
going to show youngsferi that it exists.

Mo»t conference committees meet

once a month for informal hearings
with the youngsters and their parents
or guardians at which they seek in-
formation about the home and school
llf§ of the juveniles.

Based upon the information, the
panel members can either recommand
that the matter be returned to court,
dismiss the matter without further
action or seek corrective action by the
parent.

The corrective action can include
admonitions, forfeiture of privileges or
restitution. It can alio mean referral to
a community agency, such as a youth
service bureau or the Division of Youth
and Family Services.

Participation in the hearing* is
voluntary, and those who do not wish to.

participate are sent to the juvenile
court, which then seeks another way to
settle the matter.

One aspect of the conference com- •
mittee that impresses Judge DiBuono in .
that it allows the offender and the
complainant to air their differencea—if
they want to, "The committee." »c- '
cording to the judge, "provide* a forum
for problems, It shows the juveniles and
the complainant'that there are mem-
bers of the community who will offer
guidance and help."

The committee's main function th«re,
is to express the community's disap-
proval of the behavior with which it
deals and to try to prevent more serious
offenses in the future.

Woman held
from M « ( 1)

•lid released in the custody of "guar-
dians" who told police that the suspects
were under 18 years of age. Police are
•till seeking Colon, whose earliest
arrest was on Nov. 20 and latest oc-
curred on Jan. 9.

Detectives said several family
members besides Colon and Perez are
Biupected of being involved in the ring,

ArrMted on Dec. 8 was Francisco
Velasquez, 24, of Newark, an uncle, on
charges of poswision of a stolen
vehicle, contributing to the delinquency
«| a minor and possession of a
"ilammer bar." Velasquez allegedly
admitted to police that he had par-
ticipated in several of the November
break ins

Two juveniles, aged 12 and 15, were
taken into custody at the time. The 15-
year-old had been arrested on Nov. 20.

Colon's mother, Carmen Colon, was
arrested on Jan, 17 by Rahway police
on charges of obstruction of justice and
giving false information to police,

Charges were pressed when police
discovered that the name and age Mrs.
Colon listed for her son Carmelo were
fietieioui, Mrs, Colon had signed
pipers on Jan. 9 verifying that Carmelo
was a juvenile.

Driver dozes off; car
strikes hydrant, wire

NIAR M!$%-John Th t l i gets off a shot for the Deerfield
faculty In last Friday's game, but th» ••aehars came up one
paint Jhort, dropping the garni to tht bey's varsity team, %T-
U, Defending against Theis and tetmmote Ken Johnson

(77), are Andrew Graft (*), Pat isemplare (19), Henry
Uargty (13) and Glenn Delaney (14). Procetds from the
8am« will BO to the Mountainside Teachers' Association's
Scholarship fund. (Photo by Jan Queen)

Tom Sawyer
{Continued from plflt I)

and for their interest in our children,"
Dwrfield students who will have key

roles in the production include Dave
fieiter, Cindy Caivano, Carolyn Lsffan,
Stlp Dietz, John Schon, Vincent Van
Pelt, Scott Hewitt, John Maher,
Barbara Rawlins, Li»a Barre, Craig
BtaekweU, Paul Knodel, Steven DeVito
and Kerry Harrigsn. The large cast is
completed by a group of students who
will play tewrapeople in the chorus.

Donations of 50 cents will be accepted
at the door.

Local school budget may be cut

to

Town budget
(Continued from p»ge 1)
project are dropping from $15,250
$4,000.
. In tht recreation and educational

account, recreation salaries are in-
creasing from $18,460 to 119,340; other
recreation expenses from $15,035 to
116,790, and library maintenance from
1112,500 to $118,125.

A proposed capital budget for the
ytar lists expenditures totaling
1824,000—$10,000 for the High Point
sanitary sewer, $25,000 for a fire house
tprinUer, 19,000 toward purchase of a
new fire truck and $280,000 for
Nomahegan Brook ehannri work.

Assembly unit
meets in county

The State Assembly's Committee on
Legislative Oversight will meet in
Union County this month to take public
testimony on the state Board of
Health'! proposed rules and regulations
regionalizing Emergency Medical
Services in the state.

Assemblyman William J. Maguire of
CUrk, a member of the committee, said
the hearing will be held at the Plainfield
Public Library at 8th and Park avenues
Monday, March 19, at 7:30 p.m.
>HHilil(iiiiiiniiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiii(iiijiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiliiii(jniiiiiiiuiiii

(Continued from DSB« 1)

enrollment," Sehmedel said. The
number of students is expected to drop
from 717 this year to 644 in 197940,

"From a peak of 1,327 pupils in the
1966-67 school year, our enrollment
declined to about 720 in the present
year. According to one survey we have
seen, only one school district in New
Jersey has had a steeper percentage
decline than that," the president said.
The budget, he added, is designed for
670 pupils, although actual enrollment
is expected to be between 640 and 650.

"The board is well aware that
Mountainside wants superior public
schools—at a reasonable cost—and the
boird has made an intensive effort to
balance those desires. Declining
enrollment means that in 1979-80 we can
reduce the size of our staff somewhat,
without cutting back educational
programs," Sehmedel added,

"Salaries account for 74,6 percent of
the current expense budget, Instrue*
tional salaries alone account for 62,3
percent of the budget," the board
president stated. The rest of the budget
breaks down as follows: Fixed
charges—8,5 percent; utilities and
heat—3.8 percent; maintenance ser-
vices supplied by outside contractors,
3,7 percent; school buses for all pur-
poses—3.5 percent, and school books
and supplies—8.7 percent,

"It i» in these Instructional salary
accounts that we have been able to hold
the line and limit* the total salary in-
crease to less than one percent," Seh-
medel said, "There are two reasons for
this. During the present year, some of
our most experienced staff members
chose to retire or resign, Thay have
been replaced or will be replaced by
younger employees at lower salaries.
The second reason is related directly to
the lower enrollment expected next
year. We will need fewer teachers to do
the job. We anticipate that by
eliminating a combination of full-time
and part-time positions, we can lower
salary coils by the equivalent of four

teaching positions," the board
president said.

"The other coats of instruction in-
cludes books, teaching supplies,
audio-visual materials and the like.
Spending for these items is determined
by a certain dollar allowance per child.
The amounts we spend per child have
remained essentially the same in
recent years, m that our total spending
goes down as enrollment goes down,"
he added.

Although the amount budgeted for
textbooks has declined, Sehmedel
assured audience members that old
texts would be replaced and enough
books would be provided for all.

Board member Charles Speth, an-
swering a question from the public, said

that Mountainside spends 12,782 per
student, a rate identical to that of
Springfield, Berkeley Heights, he
added, spends $2,446 per child while
Kenilworth spends $1,000 less that
Mountainside per pupil.

Although questions were raised about
the tatrability of retaining the child
study team in next year's budget, Seh-
medel said the board probably will not
take any action in that area before the
proposed budget is approved.

Dr. Rita Fais will report to the board
tonight about a recently-concluded
study in that area and Sehmedel said
that board members will need time to
examine the findings before making
any decisions.

A Union man who fell asleep at the
wheel while driving on Rt, 22
complained of pain in his head after
crashing into a hydrant and guide wire
and was taken to Overlook Hospital,
where he; was treated and released,

Donald T. Hayes Jr. told police that
he fell asleep at the wheel at 2:12 a.m.
Tuesday between Locust avenue and
Globe avenue. Police said that the
vehicle left the roadway and atruck a
fire hydrant and a public service pole
guide wire.

A tractor-trailer which jackkniied at
2:24 a.m. Monday struck a car
traveling alongside it and came to rest
on the center grass median of Rt, 28,
police reported, Willie L, Spaim of
Plainfield, the driver of the truck, was
passing a car driven by Eddit Lou
Kelbaughjif Hagerstown, Md,, when

Library shows
stocks, bonds

A collection of historical stock and
bond certificates will be on display in
the Free Public Library of
Mountainside throughout March. The
display is from the collection of Robert
F, Kluge of Roselle Park, who has been
collecting stock and bond certificates
for the last 15 years.

This display features a variety of
U.S. and foreign items, representing
several popular collecting specialities,
These include railroads, mining issue,
s t ree t ca rs - t ro l leys , u t i l i t i e s ,
government bonds and regional and
local items, Kluge has had his
collection on display at the World Trade
Center office of the East River Savings
Bank. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In oyr office by noon on Friday.

the truck jaekknifed police said.
Reports indicate that the right rear tir« ,
of the cab struck Kelbaugh's car on the •
left side, but no one was Injured. ^

At 7:15 p.m. on Sunday, James C,
Michel of Westfield was turning right at ̂
Rt, 22 east and Lawrence avenue when 7»
his car struck the divider, report* said.
Police said that the driver apparently ,,
could not see in the fog.

Regional board
fContlnuM from p«o« 1!
Regional District's 13 finalist* this year'"
in National Merit Scholarship com-',',
petition, Lorraine Geiger and Laura "
Wood are the finalist! from Dayton and
Thomas Perrotta, from Brearley,

The list also named recent sports '*
standouts. Including wrestlers Don'".
Calabrose and Pat Piccluto of Dayton,'".
wrestlers Bob Calabrese and Tony",
DeFrancseo, Brearley, and Dayton's"
sophomore track star, Paul Com- „';
marato, st*te-«hampion high jumper at"
his grade level. Dayton wr eatTing coach
Richard Iacono has been named tops of -
1978 by the New Jersey Wrestling
Coaches' Association.

N.J.'S FINEST SELECT 1O»

C B S , STEREOS I
ELECTRONIC COMPONENTS

•MAOHAVOX

• PANASONIC • « t N I 1
K*N WOOD •OARK ARE

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS |
155 R t . 22 (Next to OMeMs

SPRINGFIELD •376-8900
MnkAmw leard ( V ! M ) •Mtttw-CMrfal

Mental Health
From HEW

The reasons people to feel better or to "have a
abuse drugs are as dif- good time," his or her
ferent as people are from children may grow to
one another, People take believe that these are the
drugs to'change the way right responses to
they feel—to feel better, to d i sappo in tmen t s or
feel happy, to feel nothing, problems. Research
toforget, to remember, to shows a striking
be accepted, to be relationship between
sociable-to be something parents' use of drugs and
different from what they d r u g , b u a e j n t h # i r
are, Drup may seem to be children
thetast way to change a w c o u r e e m m
mood, to stop physical or
mental pain, to increase

Some people shop for
new cars every three years.

Andjsome people own
swagens.

can

. , . *""»^si" |i**** .§&it,t, ! " l » k 4J1CJ1

»•„. -•*, „*•-„ 8 ° F n e w i to see is consistency
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Singles's Club plans
game of volleyball

The Westfleld Area New Adult
Singles ' Club will hold its next coed
volleyball game on Tuesday from 8 to U
p.m. at the Westfield YWCA, m Clark
it,, Westfleld. These informal
volleyball games will take place the
second and fourth Tuesday of each
month.

All single adults between the age* of
18 and 30 are eligible to attend at any

feel
d i f f e r e n t a b o u t
themselves when they use
drugs, but the effects don't
last. In the long run,
people who misuse or
abuse drugs feel worm
about themselves, their
problems increase and
they often get trapped in a

people they moat admire.
What leads to confusion it
the "Do as 1 say, not as I
do" philosophy. You are
th£example. If you rely on
drugs, you may be passing
your own problems to your
children. And they may
not be old enough, or
experienced enough, to

spiral of increaiing drug know | » w > handle flloie

n*£t»t» PtetpM ea
MMiefahnlda.lvJj.

•Ida*

per y««r
nM* NJ

Nationally by
BAN PRSSS INC.

IN ELIZABETH
Smith Cadillac

79 W v GRAND ST.

UNION COUNTY'S OLDEST
ILAEfiEST

CADIUAG DEALER

t inp Influence a young
person's attitude toward
drugs and the likelihood
that ihe or he will abuse
them. Foremost among
these is role modeling-
children copying their
parents' weaknesses as
well as their strengths. It

, is common knowledge that
Children of smokers "tend
also to smoke. If a parent
drinks or takes pilla to
escape personal tarahtama.

write for the pamphlet,
Drug Abuse Prevention
for Your Family, DHEW
Publication No. (ADM) 78-
584, National Clearlngouse
for Drug Abuse
I n f o r m a t i o n , 5800

Fishers Lane, Rockville,
Md.,,20657.

USES CARS DOM'T
Oil. . . they jut! lr»d» away,
tell yours wiin a low cost Want
Ad, Call 4M-7700,

PACEBUICK
IS ON FRANKLIN PUCE

IN SUMMIT,
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HAW TO BEAT,
- • ' ! " , • i " •

it 72 FRANKLIN PL., SUMMIT, (*») S M " »

The longer a car lasts, the less it costs per year.
And Vblkswagens are built to last until they deliver a lot

of value.
That means that there's extra eare and *xfr» quality

built into every Volkswagen And that means that features
are built In that won't become obiotote in a mere mattei of
years. Like fuel injection, that lets you get the most from
regular gasoline. (It's also why we build the most
economical ear engine in America for our 4-speed Diesel
Rabbit—delivering EPA ert.OTmp|, 50 mpg ast
hltfiway)t. Like ̂ kswagerfiiolid enrfneenng. And
safety features like the kind of passive restraint seatbelt
iystem* w« now haw, that avery car vM haMe to have by
1984. Wi want to be SUM that both you and your
Volkswagen will be around for a long time.
f Corflp*n I hi* flttmw to (hfwImMad fltta" of oth«r c*r«-

There's one other thing that con contribute
enormously to the life of a Vblkswagen. And that's the kind
of dealer who will help you and your VW make it far into
the futuw. WB hav« the kind of lervtae that can make every
mile a better one with our uniquely professional, highly
sophisticated service otganiatbn, ,

So, come and §ee a Jersey Pro, Ha can give you the.
best value In the bng run, A Vblkswagen that runs a long,
longtime.

Youf n>ll**fl« fifty vary tJ«fi*Adlnfl ort »p«*drw*»tlw. W

•HoOd-L'Rlbbll

nfl oft iPHd. w i
m will protMbly fr* Imn

Douglas Motors Corp.
430 Norri* Avenuo

Summit (201) 277-3300
- »• '*>•'.' :

i ,
• • %

•*-*•*-#•*•??»



Mountainside PTA T T are.f°ke
f
n

announces calendar
"Hie Mountainside PTA, as a monthly

service to all borough resident*, b u
compiled the following calendar of
community events tor March:

ft-Lloni Club, L'Affaire, 7:30 p.m.
Kindergarten roundup, Beech wood, 8-
11 a.m. and 1:30-3 p.m.; Planning
Board, Mountainside Municipal
Building (MMB), 8 p.m.

18—Rotary dub, Eait Wlndi, 12:IS
p.m. Board of Health, MMB, 7:30 p.m.
Board of Adjustment, MMB, 8 p.m.

13—Board of Education, Deerfield, 8
p.m. Reg. Board of Education, Gov.
Livingston RHS, Berkeley Heights, 8
p.m.; Sub Juniora, Library, 7 p.m.

14—Senior Citizens, Community
Presbyterian Church (CPC), noon;
Mountainside Women's Club,
Executive Board Meeting; Moun-
tainiide Teacher's Association
Meeting, Deerfield iohooi, S:S5 p.m.;
Newcomer's, Echo Lake Country Club,
I2:is p.m.

15—Recreation Commission, MMB, 8
p.m.

Fines are paid
by? motorists
after violations

Four persons were fined $30 in
Mountainside Municipal Court last
week while the top fine went to a Scotch
Plains driver charged with leaving the
scene of an accident,

Lemar K, TUKO was fined $35 by
Judge Robert Ruggiero for leaving an
accident. Harold A, Sherman of
Westfield and Carmine Valentino of
Roslyn, N,Y, each paid $30 for passing a
loading school bus. Harold 5. Chapman
of Somerville was fined W0 for careless
driving and Plainfield driver Charles
Roche Jr. paid WO for speeding 75 mph
in a SO mph zone, Victoria C. Koppel of
Springfield was fined $20 for
disregarding a stop sign. An Irvin|ton
man, Michael J. Lock, charged with
failure to have his vehicle inspected,
also paid $20.

16—Mountainside Music Association
and PTA sponsored musical "Tom
Sawyer," Deerfield, 8 p.m.

19-Rotfu-y Club, East Winds, 12:15
p.m.; Library Board of Truiteet,
Library, B p.m.; Candidates Night,
Beeehwood, 8 p.m.

20—Mountainside Women's Club,
Garden Dept,, Library, 12:30 p.m.;
Boro Council, MMB, I p.m.; Reg,
Board of Education, Gov. Livingston
RHS, Berkeley Heights, 8 p.m.

21—Beeehwood Advisory Council,
9:30 a.m.; Mountainside Women's
Club, Mtsd. Inn, 7 p.m.; AAUW,
Library, 7:45 p.m.

22—Lions Club, L'Affalre, 7:30 p.m.
23—Cub Pack 177, "Pinewood Der-

by", CPC, 7:30 p.m.; Cub Pack 70,
"Pinewood Derby", Deerfield All
Purpose Room, 7:30 p.m.

28—Middle School Advisory Council,
Deerfield, 8:30 a.m. PTA Executive
Board, Beeehwood, 7:80 p.m.; Rotary
Club, East Winds, 12:15 p.m.

27—Reg. Board of Education, Qov.
Livingston RHS, Berkeley Heights, 8
p.m., Sub-Juniors, Library, 7 p.m.

28—Senior Citlzeni, CPC, noon,
29—Mountainside Women's Club,

Literature Dept; Mountainside
Teacher*! Association, Executive
Committee, Deerfield.

School
Lunches

Nemirott reports
to Marine base

Marine Private First Class Kenneth
J. Nemiroff. son of Joseph and Mary
Nemiroff of Rolling Rock road,
Mountainside, has reported for duty
with the 2d Force Service Support
Group, Marine Corps Base, Came
Lejeune, N.C.
: A 1978 graduate of Kean College,
Union, with a bachelor of arts degree,
he joined the Marine Corps in
September 197B.,

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
Monday—Veal parmesan on bun or

salami sandwich, each with whipped
potatoes and other vegetable, or frank-
furter on roll with baked beans and
sauerkraut. Lunch includes juice.

Tuesday—Salad, fruit and macaroni
with choice of meat sauce and Italian
bread with butter, minute-steak sand-
wich or cheese-tomato sandwich.

Wednesday—Hot turkey sandwich or
cheeseburger on bun, each with French
fries and other vegetable, or cold
submarine sandwich. Lunch includes
pears.

Thursday, March IS—Grilled ham
and cheese sandwich or chicken-salad
sandwich, each with vegetable, or
taeoi. Lunch Includes steamed rice,
fruit cup.

Friday, March 16—Piiza pie, fish
sticks on bun or ipieed ham sandwich,
each with com, fresh fruit and peanut
butter brownie.

Available daily—Tuna-salad sand-
wiches, soup.siilada, desserts.

to hospital after
3<ar mishap

Four persons were injured In two
three-vehicle accidents on Feb. 28,
according to Mountainside police.

Robert J. Stalter of Frenditowii, who
complained of pain In hU head, and
Louise Stalter, also of Frenchtown, who
complained of pain in her lower leg,
were transported by the Mountainside
Rescue Squad to Overlook Hospital
where they were treated and released.
Stalter was driving the first car in a
three-car accident on Rt, 22 at 4:30
p.m., police said. Stalter's car was hit
in the rear by a car driven by Frederick
H. Miller of Lebanon and Miller's car
was hit from behind by a car driven by
Silva Pontorlero of Union, police
reports said, Pontorlero, who
complained of pain in the back, said
that she would see her own doctor.
While traveling west on the highway,
Pontoriero was blinded by the sun and
was unable to stop when Miller stopped
short in front of her, she told police,

At 8:20 p.m. last Wednesday, another
three-car accident occurred between
Parkway and Mountain avenue in the
eastbound lanes of the highway, police
said.

Morris Segall of Union, driving the
third vehicle, drove his truck into toe
rear end of a car driven by Marilyn I.
Horowitz of New York City. Horowitz
refused medical treatment saying that
she would see her physician, after she
complained of a pain in her neck,
Horowiti, who had stopped for traffic,
was pushed into the back end of a car
owned by Cranford resident Joseph C.
Sehreiber, which also was stopped,
police said. Reports indicate that
traffic was stopped to allow a vehicle
that had been going the wrong way in a
U-turn to enter the highway.

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J.) ECHQ-Thuriclay, March I , Wf-3 TS
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L I L L I A N COR5I of
Mountainside chats with
Ensign Tom Harper
during the American
Cancer Society's recent
national crusade klckoff
meeting in Atlanta,
Harper received the ACS
'Courage Award' from
President Carter la§f
April and Is the sub|tct of
he Society's 1979 Crusade
llm entitled 'The Tom

IHsrper Story.'
liHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiii

Letters to the Editor

Students to perform
for choral parents

Student performances will highlight
the next general meeting of the
Jonathan Dayton Choral Parents
Society.

The meeting, which is scheduled for
Monday at § p.m., will be held in the
vocal music room of the high school.
Further information may be obtained
by calling Dorothy Walter at STB-Tm

'CHILDREN BECOME NUMBERS'
The Mountainside Board of

Education is not in an enviable position.
Falling enrollment and increased costs
focus their energies on plans for
retrenchment.

The community seems to equate
excellence in education with elaborate
equipment and convenience, spacious,
well-appointed facilities but is un-
willing to commit itself to the cost of
such a philosophy. Along the way the
children become numbers and the staff
dollar signs.

Where are the enlightened who at-
tracted me to this community? Who is
Interested in providing our children
with not the most expensive but the best
education? What has happened to the
loyalty and gratitude we owe a staff
who has provided superior, dedicated
leadership?

The students should not be used as
pawns. The current events would be
fine grist for Charles Dickens' mill. Our
children have probably been introduced
to him at one of the "frill" libraries.

LBONA LEVITT
Meeting Home Lane

Mountainside students to compete in a
regional school system. Any reduction
at this time might well put our students
at a disadvantage with other sending
districts.

For example. Mountainside and
Springfield student attend Jonathan
Dayton High School in Springfield. Our
ratio of one librarian for 288 pupils (720
divided by 2,5) compares favorably
with Springfield's one librarian for 292
pupils (1169 divided by 4). It would
seem that both towns are working
toward the recommended goal of 1-250.

There is no doubt that with declining
enrollment staff must be decreased
gradually; please be aware of the ef-
fects of your decisions as they relate to
the performance of students in a
regional district.

DR. MARILYN HART,
Mountainside Representative to

the Union County Regional
High School Board

AAancino seeks^
mini-confab for*
primary ballot X

KenUworth Mayor Livio Mancino thlsr?
week urged the convening of a ntinl«4
convention In the nest 30 days of locate*
Democratic chairmen and
people from the 10 communities
Union County that a re without a itt
senator, Mancino said the conventional
would open up the primary ballot £«•»
others to challenge Freeholder Joanna
Rajoppi for the vacancy, life

Mancino said he has tent out le t ter**
to the committee chairmen andT"

.municipal chairmen in the 2ta*»
District, inviting them to arrange av*
mini-convention, The municipalities
are Berkeley Heights, Clark, FaijwoodJ*;
Kenilworth, Mountainside, Plainfieldr-
Rahway, Scotch Plain§, Springfield an4 *
Chatham Township, ^

The New Jersey Senate has rescinded- j :

a special primary on Feb. 2? and an. t

election on March 13 to fill the ienat t^
seat vacated by Peter McDonough^-
Mancino strongly opposed it because oCj
the cost and the lack of time. HeJ,
claimed the special election WII^*
secretly arranged to allow Rajoppi to
gain office without a primary r t |

challenge. Mancino has filed for the^
senate nomination and said he intends
to present himself as a candidate at the,,,
open convention, if it is held, ,«

Keller on dean's fist
Nancy Keller of Wood Valley road,

Mountainside, has been named to the
dean's list for the fall term at Lafayette
(Pa.) College, where she is a junior
majoring in biology.

A WORD ON
REDUCTIONS

The following letter was addressed to
members of the Mountainside Board of
Education:

I read with interest the news release
concerning the reduction in library
(media specialist) positions in the
elementary school system.

As the Mountainside representative
to the Union County Regional High
School system, I would like the board to
coMider what the reduction would do to
the existing programs of the Moun-
tainside schools, and to the ability of the

Board position
for schooi aide

Jean Ott Grande, secretary to the
superintendent of Mountainside public
schools, has been named to the
executive board of the New Jersey
Association of Educational Secretaries.

As chairman of the public relations
committee, she will oversee publication
of a quarterly magailne and a monthly
newsletter in addition to other public
relations activities, Sie is a 20-year
member of the organization, and has
been a secretary in Mountainside
schools (or the same time.

Date scheduled
for blood bank 3

A community blood drive will be held"*
by the Weatfield-Mountalnside Chapter^,
of the Red Cross on Tuesday, March 20,ia

from 1:30 to 6:30 p.m. at Uw'
Presbyterian Church, 14€ Mountain^
ave,, Westfield. The non- ; a

denominational, community project ism
sponsored by the Red Cross, **

Mn, Edward Love, blood prop-amju
chairman, expressed hope that new.%
volunteer donors as well as those who.,)
have given generously in the past will^
come to the blood bank. <«

"Many people cannot app rec i a t e the
importance of having a constant s u p p l y , -
of blood on hand until someone in t h e j
family is seriously hur t or ill and needs _ ;

blood to survive. The concept o f " '
community responsibility for blood1*
needs has proved successful so far , and
we sincerely hope it will continue t © ^
succeed with this upcoming blood ^
bank ," said Mrs , Love, a t

An appointment m a y b e m a d e to give"*
blood by call ing t he Chapte r QHiea, 232.«
TWO, or by walking in on M a r c h 20, •

Serlo participating in FDU honors plan
Gail Serioof Mountainside, a fine arts

major at Fairleigh Dickinson
Universi ty 's Florham-Madison
campus, is participating in the school's
honors program during the spring
semester, according to Dr. Robert f.

McDonald, director of the program, p
Students participating in the honors

program must have better than a 3,2 »
overall grade point average on a four-f
point scale and must have better than a a
3,5 cumulative average in their majors, f *

Public Notice Public Notice
BOROUGH OF

MOUNTAINSIDE
in compliance with Chapter

Ml, P,L, 1975 OPEN PUiLIC
MtBTINGS ACT of the
STATB OF N1W JERSEY,
TMi Mayor and Council of tht
Borough of Mountainside,
Union County, New jersey
wishes to advise that tht
following Is the annual
Schedule of meeting)

Regular Monthly Meetings
Municipal Building, IMS
Route 21, M«untalnilM,
N.J. 8:00 P.M.

January la, 1979
' February SO, 197?

March 20, 1W9
April 17, !?7»
May IS, 197?
Jyne IV", 197?
July 17, 197?
August 11, 197?
September I I , l?7?
Ocfeber M, l?7?
November M, 197?
December l i , l§7?
W o r k M e e t i n g ! ,

Municipal Bldo, i l l ]
Root* M, Msyntalnilaa,
N.J, 1,00 P.M.

January ?, W?
February 1), 197?
March 13, 1W»
April 3, 197?
May 1, 1979
June 5, 197?
July S, 1W?
August #1?79
September 4, 197*
October J, 1?7?
November 13, 1979
December 4, 197?

Mtsde, •eho, March I , i?7?
(Fee: |?,M)

PUBLIC NOTICE l i hereby
given ttiat an Ordinance of
which ttia followJno Is a copy
was Introduced, read and
pasted on first reading by the
Mayor and Council of me
Borough of Mountainside at a
matting of th i Mth of
FfBfu#ry 1?7», and that the
said Council will further
consider the taM Ordinance
tor final passage on the 20th
day of March, 1V7?, at the
Msuntalnside Municipal
kulldlne, MsuntalntJde, New
Jiruy, at 1:00 p.m., at which
time and place any persons
who may be interested therein
will be given an opportunity to
be heard concerning such
Ordinance.

H LMVOorheei,
JOh Clark

ffiaf Ofdlrwnc* No.
M and it harafty h

amended aa follow*:
1. SubMCflMi A, Chapter 1 IS

1, ihall _b» amended by
changing the date appearing
at tht Md M Kith sWactlen
from February W. TWt, to
Fibryary I I , 1W1.

3. All omtr' paragraph* of
th«OrdtnanMmll remain In
f f t ft W l |t Oft Wfl|nHli
3, Any Ordinance or part

ttttf-Mf l n « « i t M J hefewljh

" J'ffihl^rfllnaiin ihtil take
effect upon lt» final p
• M (HrtillcBtl cOd

Mtide. Echo, March I , )»7»
(Pee: | n , i l )

NOTICE OF BIO
NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVBN that sealed bias will
Bt reeleved by the Deputy
Borough Clerk of the Borough
f Mountainslae, Union
iounty, New Jer3*y on
uesday, March 20, 1979 at

hOOB.m. Preyalllng Time, In
he Borough Mall, 13M US,
%oute 22, Mountainside, NJ
)70?2 to provFde Elgin pelican
Mreet Sweeper or equal with
jperator to sweep municipal
ifreets,

speelfleatlqns and form of
bid are available at the office
of the Borough Engineer,

The Borough restrvfs the
Ight to releet any or all bids,

H. L H i VOORHEES
Administrator

Wide. Echo, March i , 197?
(Fee; $5.04)

PUBUIC NOTICE Is hereby
given that an Ordinance of
which the. fsllewlnf Is a copy
was Introduced, read ana
Basted on first reading by the
Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Mountainside at a
meeting on the 20th day of
February, 1J79, and that the
said council wi l l further
consider the said Ordinance
for final passage on the 20th
day of March, l?7?, at the
Mountainside Municipal
Building, Mountainside, New
Jersey, at 8:00 p.m., at which
time and place any persons
who may be Interested therein
will be given an opportunity to
be heard concerning such
Ordinance,

H, Lee Voorhees,
Deputy Borough Clerk

PROPOS1D ORDINANCE
NO. »1.7f

AN ORDINANCE TO AMINB
ORDINANCE NO. ill-?*,

ARTICLB 4:401,
LAND U i l ORDINANCI
B l IT ORDAINED by the

Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Mountainside,
County of Union, State of New
jersey, that Article 6, Section
M l , of the Land Use
Ordinance of the Borough of
Mountainside be and It hereby
s amended as follows:

l. The entire second
sentence shall be delated to
that such section shall read:

I ' l l , W H E N
R E Q U I R E D . T h e
Planning Board or the
Board Of Adjustment, as
the case may be, shall held
a hearing, on each
a p p l i c a t i o n f o r
development and on the
adoption, revision or
amendment of the Master
Plan. The Ssvernlng Body
shell Mid a hearing on the
a d o t t l e B o r
amendlndment of a

Capital Improvement!
Proarem. Tnoee hewlngi
requiring a public notice
be BIVMI are herewith wf
form In Section *10 of thlt
Article.
3, Except at herein
m l f modified, all other

.it and proylilom of
Uwnce Ho. im-H than
Hnue In full force and

~ This OrdlnanM thall take

§. M M ,

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby .given that an Ordinsnee of which the following Is a copy was
Introduced, rsad ana passed on first rtadlna by the Mayor ana Couneii of the lorough of
Mogntalniidf «t a mtetlno on the 20th flay of Febryary, 1»79, ana that the said Council wil l
further eeraW«r the Mid Ordinance for final passage on the Mth day of March, l?79, at the
Mogntainildi Munielpal Building, MOuntainilde, New Jersey, at l :0op,m., i t which t ime and
plaee any persons who may be interested therein wil l be given an OBPortwnity to be heard
eoneernlng such Ordinanee.

H. L I B VOORHIBS
Deputy Borough Clerk

PROPOSED ORDINANCE NO. $71-7?
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE

NO. MB.77I COMMUNltY POOL FEES
BE IT ORDAIN ED by the Mayor and Council of the Borough of Mountainside that Ordinance

No, 530-77, which amended Chapter 11317 of the Code of the BoraUgh of Mounfalnilde, be and
the same is hereby amended to read as follows:

1, S*etlon A of Chapter 11117 §hell set forth the following fee schedule of resident and full
time employee membership fees:

1. Family Membership;
A, Husband, wife and children 1130
6, Eaeh additional child ovtr 11 at home JS

2, Single memb«rshlp: isyearsof age or older 4§
Stnior citizen membership • 42 years of age or older M

2. Section B of Chapter 11117 shall set forth the follewlno fee scheaule for nonresident
fami ly and single members:

1. Family membership:
A, Husband and wife $150
B, l »eh childSS tea total 1170family max imum

2, Single membership; 1« years of age or elder S73
3. Except as herein expressfy modified, all ether terms and provisions of Ordinance No. S30

77 shall continue In full feree and tffeet,
4. Any Ordinance or part thereof Inconsistent herewith l i repealed.
i. This ordinance shall fake effect upon (ft final passage and publication according to (aw.

Mtsde, Beho, March I , 197? (Fee;

iNTOPSANDiKIBTB
INTOE8KA80N-8NKWE8T

1027 Stuyv«r»*nt Av»., Unh» Coottr
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EVERY UNIT IN STOCK
MORE THAN 60 DAYS
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DISPOSAL THIS WEEK!
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1. it's a versatli* hatchbick,
2. It has a versatile fold-down split

rear seat
3. Rear windows flip open. .
4. New, biggsr 1.4-jitre enBine. =
5. New automatic choke.
0, New, thicker sound insulation.

7. Electric reftr-wlndow defrwttr,
8. Reclining bucket seats
9. Wall-to-wall carpeting,
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Snow plows mi l* your street? Subaru gels you through
beeauie Subaru's roadgrabbin front v^ieel drive gives you the
kind of H-action you need. For extra traction, get a Four Wheel
Drive Wagon or SubaruJJrat,

Gas Station run out of unleaded? Dent worry, Subaru gats you
through because Subaru gives you great gas mileage on any kind
of gas...includinf low-cost regular!

Find out how Subaru gels you through, .come on in for rtest-
drive this week and get a free Brat HatI - m y I f t D I V E
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Dayton: two regional titles, coach of yea
Regional
displayed
promise

By MIKE MEIXNER
A stasm-eadlng basketball victory

which kept the Bulldogs out of the
Suburban Conference cellar and the
development of Juniors and sophomores
salvaged an otherwise-lackluster
season for Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School coach Ray Yanchus,

The 7M7 victory over Madison left
the teajn with a, §-16 record, Yanchus
noted that the tMm maintained its
spirit despite the frustrations caused by
a lack of height and experience.

Six juniors and a sophomore saw
considerable action and should con-
tribute to an improved record next
season.

Point guard Tony Clrcelli, a starter in
every game, Is a hustling player and
fine passer who will concentrate more
on shooting next season. Only 5-5, he
surprises opponents as a tough
rebounder.

Bill Ventura also will be a potent
factor next season. Although he tapered
off late in the season, "Vito" shows
great promise at a shooting forward.

Ken Klebus and Craig Clickenger,
each six feet and 180 pounds, will add
muscle to the roster, Although their
play last season was limited, their
potential Isn't.

Another key factor next season will
be Tony Gargiulo, a scrappy forward
who Is a fine defender, a determined
ball player and a team leader.

Hick Morech, a transfer from
Newark Academy where he was a
starting guard, will be counted on for
his ball-handling abilities.

Mitch Toland, a starter before a toe
injury sidelined him for 18 games, had
20 points and 20 rebounds in five games
as power forward,

Don Meixner, the lone sophomore on
the varsity roster displayed driving and
rebounding talent on the jayvee level.

Al Berliner, who averaged 18 points
and six assists for the Jayvees, also will
be a potent player at point guard next
season,

Mike Meixner paced this season's
squad with an average of 20.7 points
and 9,1 rebounds. He scored a career
hitthof3»potnU*g*ln«t Kenilworth and
was named to the all-tournament team
after the Bulldogs won the Dayton
Invitational Tournament for the eighth
time in 10 years,

Dave Lauljoff showed continued
development through the season and
averaged 7,i points and 5,8 rebounds.

Ed McOrady, a tri-captaln along with
Meixner and Lauhoff, was a strong
rebounder, He also was named a
tournament all-star.

Kevin Engelhardt, a ft>3 defensive
standout, twice scored 16 points—
against Madison and West Orange
Tyrone Parker starred on defense and
was a great asset as a passer and
shooter.

Steve Getlman, a continual scoring
threat from 20 feet out, had a career*
high 16 points against Summit.

The Bulldogs, who averaged 48 points
while allowing opponents S8 per game,
defeated Madison twice, Clark,
Kenilworth and Hngry. In the game
with Verona televised by Suburban
Cable vision, Dayton's bid for an upset
fell short, 42-39.

Soccer
Scene

By BILL WILD
A warning to all "soccer mothers;"

this U the' time of year that can be
hazardous to your health. The winter
Indoor season is still In full swing and
the teams either practice or play on
Sundays. On Monday evening they all
play at the Elizabeth Armory.

With the weather being the way it has
been Una past week, don't be surprised
to see the lights on at Farcher's Grove
on Tuesday and Wednesday nights.
This meant the regular outdoor season
will overlap the indoor Maun, and
games - will have , to be played on
Saturday. Now, throw In a practice
game or two each week, and soccer
mothers will have one day a week for
yourselves.

If they don't know what to do with
yourtelf on Monday evenings soccer
fans can just bop in the car and drive to
the nearby Elizabeth Armory,

The evening start* off wfth the
midget division and end» up with the
oldtlmers. The Union Lancer
organisation i« doing quite well there. It
bat a team in 0r t t place in every
division it play* in

All of the Ont place teams are un-
defeated, whteh speaks very highly of
tfea Union Township and Parcber's
G

REGIONAL CHAMPS—Dayton's Pat Pleelurto (left) and Don Caiabrese advanced
to the state championships otter capturing Region 3 titles Saturday. Plccluto (123)
Is shown working on Wtstfleld's John Plnto^n the regional f lnal i . Piceluto pinned
his opponent In 2:45 for his 23rd victory of the season without • defeat, Calabrese

(101) •hews some strain In his final match against Jtrry Whltt of Rahway,
Calabrese went on to take a f . j decision for a 21-1 season record. Rlek lacono, the
Buljdofl'i coach, was named the region's coach of the year afftr the tourney.

(Photosby Bill Slllard)

Kean, Y to hold
'totem pole'run
late next month

A 10,000 meter (8.2 miles) road race
will be held at Kean College, Union, on
Sunday, April 29. The course for the
"Totem Pole Classic" sponsored by tht
Five Points YMCA. Union, will go
through Union, Elizabeth and RoseLle
Park, It will begin and end at Kean
College,

Trophies, medals and certificates to
male and female classes will be
awarded. The classes are as follows:
Children 10 and under- Junior A 11-14;
Junior B 1S-18; Open 20»M; Submasters
30-39; Veterans 40-49; Masters so-plus.

Entry fee is 13,50 (make checks
payable to Five Points Branch YMCA)
if received before April 15. Late
registration i» 15, All entrants for the
10,000-meter race who sign up before
April IS, wUl be given a T-shirt,

The sign-in will start at 11 a.m. The
race will start at 1 p.m. At 12:30 p.m. R
1.5 mile fun run will take place; fee for
that run is fl.

Unbeaten Princeton tops Ivies;
playoffs get under way Saturday

Cage contest
to aid burn fund

The National Bum Victim Foun-
dation (NBVF), Orange, will hold its
third annual Baskets for Bums, a fund-
raising basketball-shooting contest
among New Jersey schools.

Director of public education for the
NBVF, David L. Gullck, said, "We fe«l
that educating our youth in burn
awareness and burn prevention is the
answer to attaining a significant
reduction in burn injuries. We will need
the involvement of at least 100 schools
in Baskets for Burns this year in order
to continue our progress and pionebring
efforts."

Last year the NBVF presented bum
prevention programs in 400 schools to
300,000 students.

In an appeal for help Guliek said, "If
the student council or other
organization is not sponsoring Baskets
for Burns at your school, give the
NBVF a call at 731-3112."

Volleyball exhibition
offered tomorrow

The Green Valley Coal women's open
volleyball team, a member of the U.S.
Volleyball Association CUSVBA), will
present exhibitions at the Gill St.
Bernard's School gymnasiums in
Gladstone and Bernardsville
tomorrow.

The team, which Is sponsored by the
Green Valley Coal Company of New
York, West Virginia and Kentucky,
plays its home games at the GUI it ,
Bernard's Gladstone gymnasium.

Princeton finished the Ivy league
regular season unbeaten, Dartmouth
won its first game and Pennsylvania
and Harvard posted impressive vic-
tories.

Eight teams will battle in the
playoffs, which start Sateday in the
Gaudineer boys' gym. Brown will face
Columbia at noon, Dartmouth meets
Princeton at 1:15, Harvard plays
Pennsylvania at 2:15 and Yale faces
Cornell at 3; 18,

Princeton completed an unblemished
season with 48-22 decision over
Columbia, The first quarter ended in a
10-10 tie but Tom Ard sparked Prin-
ceton to a nine-point halftirne lead. The
winners outscored Columbia in the
third, 20-2. Ard, me Princeton center,
finished with 32 points and i i rebounds.
Steve Srednick and Rich PoUcautro
each had four points and three assists,
Bill Markstein, Pat Durante, Walter
Clarke and Paul Stieve each had two
points. Ken Dietz and Jim Fasilo
helped,

Columbia's Louis Jenkins had 10
points and 15 rebounds, Michael
Berliner scored seven points, Andy
Rosenthal and Brian Lerner played
strong defense and contributed two
points each. Brett Walsh sank a foul
shot. Frank Romano and Jon Lesnik
played well,

Dartmouth turned back Yale, 29-21,
Victor Gutierrez led Dartmouth to
leads of 6-4, 1M and 23.13. Gutierrez
had l l points and several offensive
rebounds, Nick D'Acmlle six points and
15 rebounds, Pablo Gutierrez four
points, Carlos Rivera three points,
Mike Nicholson two. Pom Qiovannone
two and Ross Melammed one. Brian
Speer played well,

David Radish led Yale with five
steals and eight points, Richard
KinUey added six points and 12
rebounds, Mitch Starch four points.
Mark Baranek three points, Dave
Zoneraieh had a good effort,

Pennsylvania won its fifth game by
beating Brown, 38-34, penn used a 18-4
second quarter to overcome a Brown
lead and take a 20-iS margin at the half.
Penn increased the margin in the third
period to 28-21. Brown outscored the
victors in the laat quarter, 1310. Joe
Roessner collected four assists and 13
rebounds, Scott Newman had six
points, Doug Colandrea five, Tim
Walker six, Jim Stieve two and Wayne
Horsewood one. Mitch Levine and Jon
Thomas contributed to the triumph.

Ron Fusco led Brown with 17 points
and seven steals. Mike McNany had six
points, Robert Daniel five and Andrew
Karr, Jim Pabst and Gary Prince
added two each. Bill Cieri, Dave Cole

Livingston falls in OT
for Minutemen 20th

Ai the evening goes on tbe teams on
th* floor JM «**f and the game* get

& ^ t o t b t h J l l
boyf tbtn Jj ta $W pur* brains and
dttamtaation. tt't« pleasur* to watch.'

By CRAIG CLICKENGER
The Springfield Senior Minutemen

last week earned a 1170111 decision over
, Caldwell and an exciting overtime
victory against Livingston, Victor
Gutierrez who hid mined M games
because of iUnass. Returned to action.

Last Saturday, the Seniors made
Livingston their 20th victim with a 6140
overtime victory. The Seniors took an
early 1S-13 lead and built it to 34-24 at
haHtime. After three quarters,
Livingston had cut the lead to 4a 38 and
kept nibbling at the lead until the final
period ended in a 57-57 tie.
. Livingston made it «WB in the
overtime on fool •note from a technical
given to 8pringfl*M's coach and a
personal foul. The Mtnutemen's
TttomaaAfd tank • basket and Iojlowed
up «t ;34 with two foul shots for the one-

point victory, Ard finished with 20
points, five rebounds, 10 assists and five
steals, Michael Berliner added 19
points, six •teals and five assists.

Kyle Hudgins had four assists and IB
pouits, Ron Fusco four and six points
and Joe Roessner a fourth-period free
throw. Tim Walker and Gutierrei aided
the1 winning effort.

Wednesday, the Minutenien turned
back a Caldwell, «M9. The Seniors took
a 14-12 lead in the first quarter and built
it to 34-21 at the half. Hudgins had 26
points and 12 rebounds; Art added 17
points, 14 assists and seven steak,

Berliner scored 10 points; Fusco six
points and three assists; Louis Jenkins
five points and five rebounds, and;
Roessner two points. Gutierret, David

W Walker and Carlos Rivera

and Carlos Cano did well.
Harvard hustled to a 4535 victory

over Cornell and a 4-4 record . Harvard

Bowling
Highlights

ST. JAMES LADIES
Four Seasons; Helen Stickle, 211-501;

Terry Schmidt, 192-167-501; Janet
PetittO, 178-174.1W-501; Agnes Afflitto,
189-188-473; Dolores Johnson, 150-183-
458- Kay Seheider, 15B-17M53- Doris
Egan, X64-158-452; Ruth Insley, 1W-151-
450, Wimie Uquori, 180-172-443; Denise
OaUaro, 151-152-441; Ann Sehaffernoth,
435; Madelyn Haines, 171.156-432; Vera
Stier, XS4-186-432- Jo Farinella, 184.153-
432; Anna Smith, 15H5S-429; Dot
Corrigan, 157-428; Bea Brown, 150-414;
OaU Rapczynskj, 410; Gen Cooper, 180-
407; Louise Clayton, 406; Ethel Bust ,
403; Mena Qemson, 174; Barbara
Sedlaki 158.

Stable to offer
aduit classes

Adult Troop, an informal horseback
riding program held at the Watehung
Stabli, Glenside avenue, Summit, wUl
begin its spring session with ladies,
Sunday and evening sessions.

Ladies Troop will be held each
Tuesday at 10 a.m. beginning March 20,
while Sunday Troop will be held at i
p.m. beginning March 25, Evening
Troop will be held each Tuesday
beginning April 24, each Wednesday
beginning April 25 and each Thursday
beginlng April 26, Evening sessions will
begin at 7:80 p.m.

Applications for the riding program,
which is open to beginner, intermediate
and advanced • riders, are available
daily at the stable from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Hockey clinic
at county rink

Two one-hour hockey clinics for
youngsters who want to learn or im-
prove hockey skills win be held
Saturday, March 24, at the Warinanco
lee Skating Center, Warinanco Park,
Roselle.

A session for youngsters between U
and 16 years old will be held from 8 to §
a.m. Youngsters between six and 10
years old can attend a 9 to to a m .
session. Each clinic will show proper
skating, stick handling techniques and
hockey rules. Participants must bring
hockey skates and sticks.

A $3 fee is payable upon registration.
Applications are available at
Warinanco until Saturday, March 17.

Miicke plays third
forSusquehanna 9
BUI Miicke, junior third baseman

from Mountainside, is a member of the
1979 Susquehanna University baseball
squad which began a southern practice
trip last weak.

He is the son of Mr, and Mrs, William
Miicke and a graduate of The Pingry
School.

took a 31-13 lead in the first half but
Cornell cut the lead to 25-29 in the third
period and got as close a§ six but
Harvard held on to win, Kyle Hudgins
had 26 points and 18 rebound*, Scot
Schneiderman six pointg and seven
rebounds, Danny Spotts five pointi,
Pete Petino four and John Baber and
Danny Gigantino two each, Anthony
Romano did well on defense.

Mike Grailano led Cornell with 13
points and four steals. Mark Stieve had
nine points. Matt Kuperstein seven
points and seven rebounds, David Gold
four points and Eric Miguelino two.

The Ivy League top 10 in scoring:
Thomas Ard, Princeton.250; Ron
Fusco, Brown-181; Kyle Hudgins,
Harvard-144; Michael Berliner,
Columbia-103; Joe Roessner, Penn-101;
Rich HinUey, Yale=99; Mike Graiiano,
CorneU-95; Carlos Rivera, Dartmouth-
82, Nick D'Achiile, Dartmouth-M;
Scott Newman, Penn-68,

Picciuto,
Calabrese
take golds

By KIRK KUBACH
Dayton Regional High's WFC;<>S••

squad didn't let up after capturing '•
District 11 championship. Last w
two Bulldog wrestlers—Don CaJal - •
(lot) and Pat Picciuto (122), ,'
regional titles and earned trips >> '
state wregtllng tournament, which
to begin last night in Princeton.

In addition, Rick lacono—m<
coach of the year in the district
named the top Region 3 coach ;•''•
Saturday's finals.

The Bulldog's Dave Gelchik <
earned a third and Dean Pashaian •
finished fourth,

Calabrese was scheduled to fae<-
Wileeiek, 19-4-1, of Gateway, last i
in the first round of the state tou'.
Pisciutto was to wrestle Mike Blaii
3-1, of Piseataway.

Calabrese, 21-1 this season, op
the tourney with a 36-3 romp <•
Wayne Stobbi of West Side. Th
were just a little more difficult for !•
the semifinal!, ai he topped '
Petrosino of Parsippany Hills, 12-it
final-round 9-3 victory came ap;
Jerry White of Rahway,

Picciuto kept his undefeated r>
intact, scoring a 3:52 first-round i.•••
Don Seibert of Woodbridge and c<\
John Scotty of Hanover Park, 7-3,-
semifinals, He took his Zfrd mat;
the season, pinning John Pin1

WeBtfield in 2:45. in the finals.
G«chJik finished his year with a

record, as he topped Weatfield's \ v
McDonough, 9-4, in the conso'i •
round. Oeehiik lost in the gemifinn
Israel Richardson of West Sidf, -
eventual champ, Gechlik had SOOT ;

first-round victory over Steve De! •.
of Pariippany Hilll, 5-4.

Pashaian ended his season at I'
scoring a 12-7 victory over '
Burroughs of St. Benedict's in tht r-
round but falling, 5-0, to Vtonie Hir!-.
ofWestfieldlnthe semis. He was I.-,
outscored by Darnell Jackson •..
Madison in the consolation roij'
Hurley went on to capture the reg>
tiUe.

Junior Steve Tenenbaum »tao enti
in the reglonals, tost to Granford's ?•:.'.
Pawlick, 5-1, in the opening rourvl

Bills, Jets, Raiders
wind up tied for firs4

The Small Fry League regulation
season ended last week with the
Billikens, Jeti and Raiders finishing in
a tie for first place. The Rockets also
won.

The Small Fry playoffs start
Saturday in the Caldweli gym. The
openlng.round matchups: Rockets-
Jets (1:30), Lakers-Raiders (2:80),
Pistons-Bullets (3:10) and Celticg-
BiUikens (4:00),

The Rockets and Pistons went into
overtime and a sudden death period
before the Rockets won, a 14-12. The
Pistons took a 5-2 first-half lead but the
Rockets rallied to tie at 10 by the end of
regulation time. In overtime, Chris
Monaco of the Pistons and Andy Zidel of
the Rockets traded baskets before,
Adam Cohen's basket in sudden death
ended the struggle, Zidel had six points,
four points and 11 rebounds, Dominick
Barona and Jon Maier added a pair of
assists, Harold Jay five steals.

The Pistons' Quis Monaco had nine
points and six offensive rebounds. Mike
Shannon added a basket and Andy .
Wasserman sank a free throw. Lenny
Saia's ballhandling aided the Pistons.
Pete Sadin had eight rebounds and
combined with Any Gansler on defense.

The Celtics staged a valiant third
quarter comeback after the Raiders
took a 6-0 first-half lead but fell short,
12-10. The Celtics scored eight points in

WIDELY DISPERSED
Quarts crystals are the most widely

dispersed mineral on the face of the
earth. Clear as glass, milky, frosted
and small-to-medium-sized, they are so
hard and so resistant to chemical
corrosion that they have persisted for
millions of years.

the third period for an 8-8 tie,
Gargjulo led the Raiders with six pa
and 10 rebounds. Jason McNeece, ;
Schobel and Adam Miller each scf ^
two points. Jason Welsholtz and O .->.
Kisch played key roles.

Marc Lebovitz led the Celtics v
four points and nine rebounds Un,
Walsh, Rusty Simon and Mike Centr u'!,
each had two points. Eric Storch led •
defense.

Eric Storch led the defense.
The Jets broke a 6-6 tie at the h<" •

beat the 144, The Jet's Mike Baron h '
six points, Fred Carchman si-vtv
rebound and five points, Mike G«ll •'
two and Julie Ehrhardt one point, r,'.,'
Magee and Danielle Dipalma did v

The Bullet*1 John Sekella had !
eight points, 12 rebounds and six si-
Jeff Levy, Glenn Baltush and A*i
Cummis supported the effort.

The Billikens breezed by the Lak-
12-3. after taking a 4-0 lead In the t' ;
quarter. The Lakers didn't score ur,'i!
the third period. Robert DeRonde hi
eight points and several steals, Ji'n
Ruban nine rebounds and four point s,
Chris Wlckham, Bruce Schneider, StUi
Hammer and Nathaniel Zoneraidi
helped out.

Danny Francis had all three Luke?
points and controlled the floor game
Mike Elson worked the backboards
Mate Morris and Ivon Novich wcri'
tenacious on defense.

The top 10 Small Fry League scot «i-s:
Robert DeRonde, BUlikens-88, Kent v
Gargiulo, Raiders-62, John iektlbi.
Bullets, -49, Danny Francis, LakenMT.
Chris Monaco, Pistons-44. Gregg
Walsh, Celtics-is, Adam Coheu,
Roekets-33, Fred Caphman, Jela ',:'
Glenn Baltush, Bullets-S3, Adam
Miller, Raiders-23.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen arm urged to observe the Friday
morning deadline for other than spot news. Include your
name, address and phone numbw.

played.

On sw/m f earn
Terri Fleming of Mountainside, Class

of '82 at the College of Saint Elliabeth,
was a member of tbe school swim team
which comptetnd Its Mason recently.

PACE BUiCK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT.
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

tt-7J mANKLIN PL., SUMMIT, (SI) IB-IIII

GOOOfYEA
and

EMINfiTOt!
TWES

•nasr
NJ, ITATB INSP1CT1ON

FRAEBEL BROS
1071 Commerce Ave.

Union ^
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: charges hurled |osM

FiorWtlis
resignation
it accepted

3rd
term try

Rinaldo to pr«ss for correction
of Modicaid eligibility iniquities

'^-;~,V'T-',r. A low fa

Simpson, Heller, Dah men to join board
— Tax levy •«•*• amm

approved;
vote light

Regional schools budget, board
balloting scheduled for Tuesday

•ssL-pr^S S,~%'£,1E%i DOT to report ; i H ' i
l " S " t C « '•'""'•ii£"lsJ"* abou! alignment iiLv,*'
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First aid group calls >~££~

School budget is defeated by 2 votes
Williams ^ • • • M
faults 2
on board

Regional schools budgot, board
balloting scheduled for Tuesday

Residents, industriet S N K P K T S
clash over dead «nd E ^ ^ p i

^ ^ S ^ S S SiS&'SB Three wlecied S K
I ^ ^ w - . s t j u J??aftrv'L*3'SS oinomineeifor 2Sy

\

Chiefs' group to work
with borough police

DHT to repQr!
ab ul IgimenlJ
pianJnrRl 78

Ysyf v^Blit ad ctat I,;,,- In , . ! ! . P0,k 07304 I

RCC gains board control; budget loses
Study of recycling program approved f ^ T

372-304

Incumbents returned in Roselle Park
BUDGET iNTROOuctD ftAarchsse

$3.05 tax rate loses bid
seen in Roselle 2nd 1 ^

^

Story of an athlete with brains, muscle
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Appointed board bid is rejected
i HUD OKs subsidi** ^ H | 8 1 Spending falls-
, for »*nior apartment* J A R ^ ^ .J record turnout
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.MOVIIJ ,TH1 THiATIR
OTHIft ENTIRTAINMINT

'SAAAt TIWi , NIXT Y f AR'—Alan Aids and l i l t n
Byrif yn me«t at waiidi rssert and begin love affair
that laits for 26 eonstcutive years, Movie l i offered
at Strand Theater, Summit,

Movie Times

Scott film
is booked
" M o v i e M o v i e , "

•tarring George C. Scott,
EU Wallach, Trlah Van
Devere, Ann Reinking,
Barry Boat wick, Rebecca
York, Barbara Harris and
Art Carney, dpeni
tomorrow at the
Maplewood Theater ,
Maplewood.

NellSimon'i "California
Suite" ends iU run tonight
at the Maplewood.

"Movie Movie," a film
comedy of nostalgia about
the 1930s and 1940B double
features, it made in two
parts: "Dynamite Hand
i", which glorifies tha
slum kid, who becomes- a
boxer, and "Baxter ' i
Beauties of 1933," which
typifies the corny musical,
Stanley Donen directed
the production.

AH times liited are
furnished by the theaters.

-o -o -
BELLEVUE(Mtc ) —

GREAT TRAIN ROB-
BERY.Thur., Sun., Mon,,
Tues., 1:45, 3:45, 8:45,
?:45, f:45; Fri,, Sat,, 2, 4,
6, 8:10, 10:20

- o - o -
CASTLE (Irvington)—

nm WIZ: COMA, Call
theater at 372-9324 for
tlmeeloA.

-o~o-
ELMORA (Elizabeth—

ONE ON ONE, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tuei., 7:30-, Sat,, 2,
8:16; Sun., 4, ?:45;
EVERY WHICH WAY

J \ BUT LOOSE, Thur., Fri,,
' Mon., Tues., 9:10; Sat.,

3.40,6:15, 10; Sun., 2, 5:45,
.9:30,

--Q-O-
FIVE POINTS CINEMA

(Union)—C ALIFORNIA
SUITE, Thur., Mon,,
Tuei., 7:30, 9;15, Fri.,
7:30, 9:30, Sat., 1:30, 7:30,
9:30, Sun,, 1, 3, 5, 7, 9,

-o -o -
LINBEN TWIN I—Last

timei today: MOVIE
MOVffl, 7, 9:05' GREAT
TRAD* ROBBERY, Fri.,
7:15, 9:20;-,Sa.t.r Sun., 1,
3:08, i ' iS , 7:25, 9:38;
Mon,, Tues,, 7, 9:10,

-o -o -
J LINDEN TWIN I—
•* CALIFORNIA SUITE,
, Thur,, Mon., Tues., 7:80,

9:25; Fri., 7:35, 9:40; Sat.,
Sun,, l:3S, 3:35, 5:40, 7:45,
9:50.

--0-O-
LOST PICTURE SHOW

(Union)—BREAD AND
CHOCOLATE, Thur., 2,
7:li; 9:20; Fri,, 7:20, 9:30;
S»t,, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30, Sun.,

1

IRVINGTON CENTER
372-9324

SECOND S^ICTAiCULAR
WEEK!

RICHARD PRVOR
AS

"WE WIZ"
"COMA"

2:30, 4:45, 7, 9:15; Mon.,
7:15, 9:20,

-o -o -
MAPLEWOOD—Lait

t i n i s t o d a y :
CALIFORNIA SUITE,
7:15, 9:15; MOVIE
MOVIE.Fri., Mon,, Tues.,
7:15, 9:15; Sat., 2, 4, 6, 8,
10; Sun., 3, 5, 7, 9.

«Q-Q«

0LD RAHWAY (Rah=
way)—Last times today;
PINOCCHIO, 7:25, 9:18;
NIOK, 7, 8:55; Fri, Mon.,
Tues., THE LORD OF
THE FLIES, 7, 9:20; Sat.,
2,4:30,7,9:30; Sun,, 1:30,
4, 6:30, 9.

-o-O-
PARK (Roselle Park)—

NASTY HABITS, Thur,,
Fri,, Mon., Tuei., 7:30;
Sat., 8, 5:15, 8:30; Sun. 4,
7:30; CLASS OF MISS
MAC MICHAEL, Thur.,
Fri,, Mon., Tues., 9:05;
Sat., 3:3S, 6:80, 10:05;
Sun., 2:15, 5:40, 9:05,

-o -o -
STRAND (Summit)—

Last times today: THE
BRINK'S JOB, 7:15, 9.10;
SAME TIME, NEXT
YEAR, Fri., 7:30, 9:40;
Sat., 5:15, 7:40, 9:50; Sun.,
5, 7:15, 9:25; Mon., Tues.,
7:18, 9:10; Sat., Sun,
matinees, ORIGINAL
WILDERNESS FAMILY,
2.

Italian film
in final week

"Bread and Chocolate,"
Italian film about the
alienation of a southern
Italian worker in Swit-
zerland, will play its final
week at the Lost Picture
Show, Union, The picture
will end its run Tuesday.

Franco Brusati directed
the movie, which start
Nino Manfredi and Anna
Karina.

POINTS CINP.MA
UNION - 964.9613

Thin! BIS W M M
Nil) 5lmon-«

'CALIFOENIA SUITE"
CPG) ,

MatlntMi Sal, ii l»
sun., eonilnuoyt irami.

Thuriday, March I, 1?7f

'Cabaret' - •' —^ . _
onstage SUBURBAN CALENDAR

The Broadway hit
muilcal, "Cabaret,"
opened yesterday at tlw
M«adowbrook Dinner
Theater, Cedar Grove. It
will pUy through April «,

Gillian Solid, who
starred in Broadway's
"Chorui Line," portrays
SaUy Bowie* John Manii
and Dorothy Stlnnette al«o
a n •tarred,

"Cabaret" is buacl on •
•tory from Christopher
Uherwood'g "The Berlin
Stories," called "I Am A
Camera," which had bean
adapted to the atage and to
the screen. , Both
productions •tarred Julie
Hftrrii.

Art
MONTCLAIN— yl iwi l and

Sculptural Bookworki '
Threuoh March 11.
Montelilr Art MuMum

JUMMIT — 'The Dragon and
the ehry ianthamum, '
•xhlbltlon (H ChlnMi and
JaoanHC •>», March 11
April 11, Summit Art Centw,
M i l m it. 273-9121.

WEST O R A N O I - Th» M»n
Savoysrd*' oroduetlen of
Th« Mikado.'March 10, i:J0

• p.m. YM-VWHA of
Metropolitan New Jer§*y,
760 Nsrthflaid ave, TUim.

Other events

U N I O N - l O t h a n n u a l
invitational Art exhibition.
Marsh 411, Baittrn union
County YM-YWA, Green
Ian.- 991113.

UNION — Egypt i i an
African Country; Before and
After King Tut,' lecture and
exhibit, March
Coll to*. SJ7J&M.

WBITORANSI—Judalca I I ,
exhibit and sale of
eontemperery Jewish art.
PaB. 11. March 11. Y M
YWHA of Metropolitan N*w
jan»y, 740 Northflald av#.
73O-3M0,

CEDAR O R V O I - An Even.
Ing * l th Pat Cooper.'
Throuoh March 4. Th#
M a a d o w b r o o K , lOSO
Psmpfon ave. 2)t 14SJ,

PRINCETON—Casay'i
Shadow.' March 10, II am
and 2 p m Me Carter
T h e a t e r , P r i n c e t o n

15. Ktan University, 609-9214700.

Theater

'GRiAT TRAIN ROSBIRY'—S««n Cennery, right,
takes matters Into his own hands, during planning of
big train helit. Picture Is ihewn at Linden Twin I
Theater and iellevye Theater, Upper Montclalr,

— — " — - — —

'Be A Clown' On March 1 8

WALTiR MATTHAU
heads all-star cast In Nell
Simon's 'California
Sultt,' which Is held ovir
for a third week at Linden
Twin ii and Five Points
Clntma, Union.

Open casting
"The Revelers will hold

open casting for "Man of
La Mancha" tonight at 8
and on Saturday at 1 p.m.
at the Kings Row, 169 Weit

"Be A Clown," the
second of three Sunday
Children's Theaters,
sponsored by the Mid-
dlesex County College
Division of Community
Services, will be held
Sunday, March 18, at l
p.m. in Bunker Lounge,
College Center, at the
Edison campus, Fred
Yockers, a former

Main st,, Rahway. Pat
Marrato, director, has
announced that a May
opening is scheduled,

Ringllng Brothers Circus
clown, will present the
pro-am,

"Shh! Silent Story
Telling," a mime show by
David Barker, per-
forming and teaching
mime, will be the last
Sunday Children's
Theater, and will be
presented Sudsy, April 1
at 1 p.m. in the College
Center,

Additional information
may be obtained by
calling S48-W00, eitt. 350.

Jackson star
of Park films

"The Clais of Mi»i
MacMichael ," film
comedy about a maverick
schoolteacher faced with
problem itudenta and a
pompoui headmaster,
opened yeiterday at the
Park Theater, Rostlle
Park, on a double bill with
"Naity HaWta."

Olenda Jackson por
trayi Mlia MacMichael,
and she ii starred with
Oliver Reed, Michael
Murphy and Rosalind
Cash, Silvio Nariwano
directed the film, -

J a c k 8 o n a l g 0 s t a r i

rffbita"

Museums
MONTCUklt—Montclalr Art

MuMum, ) S. Mounttin
aye, Tuesday* Saturday ,
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday*, 3
to S;jo p.m. 74&-SSSI

MOUNTAINfipa—Trallilde
Naturt and Science Center,
Watehung Reiervatiori.
nagWO Cloitd Prldayi

49 Washington St, 733 MIX)
Monday-Saturday, noon tp
5 pin, Sundays 1 to 5 p.m,
P l a n e t a r i u m shop*
Saturdays, Sgnaays and
holidays.

NBWAKiT—NJ, Historical
Society, 230 Broadway.
Tuesdays, Wtejn«sdayi
Thursdays and Friday*,
a.m. fa I p.m. ui-ini.

BLOOMFIBI.D—'A Man for
All staions,' Peb. itMarch
17 Actor's Cafe Thtattr,
Westminster Theater,
Bioomfleid College. 439
7645.

CEDAR OROVK — Anita
Ollieite In 'Cabarat,'
Through April J3. The
M e a d o w b r o o k , 10SO
Pompton ave. 256-1455.

CBANFORD—'Equy* • Peb,
9-March 17, New Jersey
Public Theater, 118 South
ave, Easi 27JS704 or JSI,
5033,

•AST ORANOI—'Verenlca' l l
Room.' March • I t , 1417,,'
upsaia Theater, Up«»l».
collide*. 26* 7000

MAOi ION—'Company *
March 711, l p.-mT
The*t«r, Draw
377 JM0,

MONTCLAm—'The Shaaow1

Box,' M*reh 710. Montelalr".
State Coilaat. 74*,9i«n :

PiiCATAWAY—Come Back-
Little Shaba.' March* 10, 16
17, 2324, i;J0 p.m. Circle'
Players, 414 victoria ave.
9M75SS

PRINC1TON— BluM In the'
Night.' March » as.'
M c C a r f e r T h i i t t r , '
Princeton University, «0»'.
9211700

RAHWAV—The Rtyeleri In
Take Her, She's Mln».' Feb.
it-March 17. Kina't Row, let
w. Main st. 574-1155.

l U M M I T — 'A Br te i * from
th» oglf,' Through March 14,
The Craig Theater, # Kent̂
pi. 373.MJ3,

UNION—The Open Road The-
ster Compariy's 'Butterflle*
art Free ' March 2.10, 1:30
p.m. United Methodist
C h u r c h , 6S7- 8 3 7 2 .

W A Y N 1 — ' j * s u s Christ
Superstar.'March a l l . shea1

Center for the Performing'
Arts, Wil l iam Peterson-
Col le f ie §95 J l 10 , •

TE1N ACERS, t:na (O(3«. by
running Want Ads tal l 686
7700 now'

Film

ie due

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

1 Q U A V § A N S W E H

ACROSS
1 Diplomat's

wear
5 Stock

exchinge
member

11 Sir Herbert
Becrbohm

12 Girl's nimc
13 So be it
14 Unbroken
IB Wylie'a lam
16 Mining find
17 However,

for short
1! Basis of

argument
20 Unden or

Hojbrook
21 Kind of

jacket
22 Female deer
23 S, Af r. fox
24 Crooked
25 Sky sight
28 Eastern

European
!7 Go wrong
21 Sailor's

asiet
31 Old "note
32 That: Fr .
33 Parasitic

egg
34 Playwright,

Harold -
38 p r ims

donna
3? Railroad

locomotive
35 Maple genus
38 Whirled

40 New car
catastrophe
DOWN

1 Imprint
2 Knightly

trappings
3 Appeared

odd
4 Biddy
t Dryness
8 Rjchards

of tennis
THighi mm.
5 Thomas

Mafui
work: 1913

9 Bewitch
10 Went

over
again

I N 1 5 1 alula

IS French
river

19 Ponder
22 Cure
23 O'Hare

tenant
U Sputter;

prattle
23 Guardian

U Become
furious

21 Dramatic
section

29 Granted
30 Initiate
M Sesame
36 Family

member

.6

'''

2 1

5 '

S4

1 1

W

s

"'

^^

21

i
m

s

1 /

J U

***
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RUTH GORDON itars
with Clint Eastwood In
'Every Which Way But
Loose,' continuing at
E lmora Thea te r ,
Illiabeth, with 'One on
One.*

in
"The Lord of the

Rings," J.R.R. Tolkien's
Middle Earth world of
hobbits, elves, ores, men
and wiiards caught in a
vtolent good-versus-evU
struggle, opens tomorrow
at the Old Rahway
Theater, Rahway. .

W a l t D i s n e y ' s
"Plnocchio" and "Niok,
the Orphan Elephant,"
end their run tonight at the
Old Rahway.

"Rings," is an
animation tour de force,
orginally shot live as a
guide for drawings. Ralph
Bakshl directed the pie-
ture, which was filmed in
color.
BLAST THOSE BUGSI Find an
Exterminator in the ClasjUied
Section! call tu-iioa for fast
action!

fcLHABETH — 'The Search
ferthe Nile,'March u, 10:30
a.m. Elliatteth public
Llbrarv, 11 S, Broad i t , %U-
60*0.

MOUNTAINSIDE—Nature
fiims,Junflay» at i, 3 and

t .m. Trailild* Nature ar,'!
clenet Centtr, Watehung

Re>erv«flon. J3S-WJO,

Music, dance

pB«n

Ohittnut Tavern *. Restaurant
htltnut St., union AtAPLE P R I 1 PARKIN

••PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE
MILLBURN NCW

BACK BY
PCPULAR DBMHNO

John Raitt
M

BxoKl.y i M
Tony AwirdWInnlna MuiMII

ASK ABOUT OUB m> iTUDINT,
SENIOR CITIZEN AND OWOUF PISCQUjgl

Phone Reservations Accepied:

BOX OFFICE 201-3784343

<fl|ato
,l M..tri. Avrnur. Union, N. J.6 8 7 6 7 6 f.

A superb collection of tempiinit international delights.
Served in our fracioua continental atmosphere.

Lunch

9.
FUNN! FUNNY! ^

OEORQtCSCOTT ' ;

Wj»*mwtu MOMrr enewMyus

EXCLUSIVE
A R I A ENGAGEMENT

BELLEVOE
Utpit ManlcUi. , 1MIIW

GREAT TRAIN
RD1RERY

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK. SUN, I I NOON "Dinner

JQLiyTEOLLEY
SALOON

Sfeafe fpeeiglttes are featured in
the up^tempe ipifU ?f thf authan=
tic iUFn-sf'the^emury saloon and
restoyfant,

411 NORTH AVI,, WISTHILD 23J.1207

LORD M THI RINOI

LOST PiCTURi SHOW
Jill SPIINOFlllD J»l UHION Mi 4(9)

BREAD AND CHOCOLATE

756-1181

The fustie spirit femains in thii tufn-§f^hfr
ceniury meathouii bsnvfifuH^ csnvsrrtd
info Q charming dining facility. Start eH at
the old* butcher's eoynter and »l«£f your
own cut ef bgef t§ fat preporod ts yeuf
ipetifkafleni,

254 f. THIRD ST., PLAINFIEID
755-6661

Acres of Everybody's
2

Miniature
Golf Courses

SAVE
•2,00
on m '6.20

TICKET

SEYMOUHS
QPBN
DAILY

•Ml
11 P.M

BOOKLET
with this ad!

NEW TILT-A-WHIRL
Go ¥ Baseball * A

Kartsl * Batting! *

OMRUE IROWH(I)
injey quisf intimste dining in a
nostalgic afmsipheVe fhof'i %eMf
lighted by Tiffany lamp?- Featuring
shokx itsski and other hoy l
ties.

65 STIRLING RD., WARREN

Til* ocdaimtd wslsed tp«-
colly hsuM (wtf niiv* M I K -
lien sf dam. ihrimp, leblttf
end many orti.r dith«i) —
wilh Id wHlhirad nautical

— brimi lh« •nlivin.
Ing m air M Scotch Plaint

237* NORTH AVI .
SCOTCH WAINS

2334443

WHATS YOUR BEEF ( V )
Enjoy the neitalgic d*«r and rdmlng
cnust otmoipti«'« o( Ihii popolor
ittskhovM. inMrtolnmtiit (ta>ur*d
dov^niioiti in tht Third Av«nua
Sslesn.

RARITAN RD., »T ,r, * N. 3rd AVI .
545-1778 HIOHIANO PARK

>1—Ars Noya Chorale
and Orchestra, Performing
works by Vaughan.
William!,March 9,1;J0B,m,
Church of Sf. Philip the
SApostle, 797 Valley rd, 77»-

ina;
ELIZABETH — Tommy

Maken and Llam Cliney in
cpneert. March 10, 8 p.m,
Thomas Dunn Snorts Arena,
tlliabeth High School, 311-
•7S3,

MADISON—Anita Oorfloh,
piano, performing works by
Moiart, Chopin and
ProKWitv, March 9, « p.m.
Lenfell Hall, Palrleigh
Dickinson University, ]??-
4700.

NEW BRUNSWICK—<irace
Bumbry, soprano, March I ,
i p.m. College Avenge
Qymnaslum, Rutgers
University, 932-7591.

PHINCBTON— The Eliot
Peld Ballet. March 1213- •
p.m. McCsrfer Theater,
Prlneeton unlvtrslfy. 40>.
921.870b:

FOftGCs
NOW APPEARING ON SUNDAYS

"HURRICANE"

THIS WEEK
"THE FANTASTICS"

ANB U V I KNTIRTAINMCNT
"Pir MaMrvatiMw; 447.0100

fit.22 Springfield.*.).

Strawberry
Cheese Pie
is hack!
Try a piece in the Apple Room!

Calabeata th« end of iiyintm with a family dinnar at Gtigw't,

BE GIN with yoyr fayorita nlactions from our Mrviea Salad Bar,

N*Kt SHRIMP, about a quarter pound of cocktail shrimp In tha shall with Ungy «uea
and eritpy criekars.

Hot Bakari braad with whipped buttar,

Choo« an Entr«ai Shrimp. Scallops, Floundar, •lusflih. Prim. Rib, London Broil,
Staak, Vaal P*rm, Chlcfcan, of Lobit.r.

Camplimantary Bawrags; Draft B«er, G I . M of imine; CoHaa, T«i. Milk or Soda,

Finiih with timswv Homamad* Pi«t, Homamada Ic. Craam. Homamada ChMMMka,

Th» barwiln is tha faet tlwt * • ihrimp, tha bavarag* and tha dasMrt a n b* purMuMd
with • dinnar for only two dollars.

' Tha dinnar antraai inelyding tha two dollars ranga in priet from S6.BO to an avaraga sf
ttHtban W.OO,Lsbstarof eoursa ii hiflhar, ,

Wa h n i half portlont. a ehildran'i rnanu and andwich« arc alway* anilabla,
Mi|or endit eards honorad.
Lunctwon tanad avary day, 20% sanior citi»n discount from 2:30 to 6 p.m. aMry day.
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RESTAURANT 233-2280
Mon..Thuri. M :30 to S

FrLSat. 11:30 to 10
Sunday 12:00 to 9

BAKERY A PRODUCE
233-3444

8.30 til 9 7day>

OPEN 7 DAYS • 560 SPRINGFIELD AVE., WESTFIELP, HJ.
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Religious Notices
TEMPLE SHA AREY SHALOM

AN AFFILIATE OF THE
UNION OF AMERICAN

HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S, SPRINGFIELD AVET.
ATSHUNPKE ROAD,

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI:

HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR:

IRVING KRAMBRMAN
Alison Keehn, daughter of Roger and

Harriet Keehn of Springfield, was
called to the Torah as a Bat Mitzvah on
March 3,

Today—8 p.m., program on
"Discover Jewish Values" continues,

Friday—«:30 p.m., musical "teach-
in"; 8;4S p.m., erev Shabbat iervice,
Shabbat Zachor ("remembering")
service on "What We Remember When
We Remember Haman,"

Saturday—10:30 a.m., Shabbat
service; youth group "shul-in."

Sunday—7:30 p.m., Rabbi Daniel
B, Syme lecturts and leadi discussion
on "A Look at Families of the Torah";
youth group "shui-in."

Monday—7:45 p.m., reading of
Megillah.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTURSROLWAY

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI; REUBEN R. LEVINE

CANTOR: ISRAEL J. BARZAK
Friday—8:45 p.m., Minyanair

Sabbath.
Saturday—10 a.m.. Sabbath service,
Sunday—7:30 p.m., adult education

lecture.
Monday—7:30 p.m., Furim family

service.
Wednesday—8:30 p.m., ways-and-

rneans committee meeting.

SPRINCfPlELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT
ACADEMY GREEN

SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. GEORGE C.

SCHLESINGER,
PASTOR

Thursday—8 p.m., chancel choir
rehearsal.

Saturday—7 to 10 p.m., AA,
Springfield group.

Sunday—9:30 a.m., German worship
service with sermon by the Rev. Fred
Gruber, church school and chapel
service; 10:30 a.m., fellowship hour; 11
a.m., worship service with sermon by
the Rev. George C. Sehlesinger on "I
Believe in the Holy Spirit"; 6 p.m.,
youth meeting, 7 p.m., Lenten family
Vile series with the Summit Oaks
Memorial United Methodist Church.

Monday—8 p.m., United Methodist
Men's meeting.

Tuesday—11 a.m., Christian Service
Circle meeting.

COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER:

THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT
ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:

MR. JAMES S. LITTLE
Today—5:30 p.m., confirmation

class; 7:15 p.m., junior choir rehearsal
for grades 4 through B.

Saturday—"Paint Day."
Sunday—10:30 a.m., worship service

with sermon by the minister; 10:30
a.m., church school for nursery through
eighth grade, 6:30 p.m., junior choir
.rehearsal for grades 9 and 10; 7 p.m.,
lecture by John Miller on "TV, Our
Lives and Our Faith"; 7:30 p.m., senior
high fellowship,

Tuesday—8 p.m., concert by the
Duke University Chorale,

Wednesday—9 a.m., prayer and Bible
study group; 5:30 p.m., confirmation
class, 8:00 p m,, Senior Choir
Rehearsal.

OUR LADY OF
LOURDESCHURCH

MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. MSGR.

RAYMOND J. POLLARD,
PASTOR

REV. EDWARD EILERT,
ASSOCIATE PASTOR

REV. GERARD J, McGARRY,
PASTOR EMERITUS

Massichedulo—Saturday, 5:30 p.m.;
Sunday, ?, 8, 9:15 and 10:30 a.m. and
noon; weekdays 7 and 8 a.m.; holy
days. 7, 8 and io a.m. and 8 p.m.;
Novena, Mondays, 8 p.m.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES STREET AND

SO. SPRINGFIELD AVB,,
SPRINGFIELD

REV, CLARENCE ALSTON
PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., church school
choir rehearsal.'

Sunday—9:30a.m., Sunday School, ii
a.m., worship service. 7 p.m., evening
feUowihip,

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek ser-
vice.

HOLY CROSS
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV's

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTATO AVENUE

SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. JO1L R. YO5S

PASTOR
TELEPHONE: 379-4525

Today—9:45 a.m., Bible study.
Sunday—8:30 a.m., worship; 9:30

a.m., family growth hour; 10:45 a.m.,
Holy Communion.

Monday—4 p.m., Confirmation I
class, 7:30 p.m., elder'! meeting; 8
p.m., missions and social concerns
meeting.

_ Tuesday—4 p.m., Confirmation II
class; 7:30 p.m., trustee's meeting.

Wednesday—4:30 p.m., children's
choir; 7:45 p.m., Lenten service; 8;30
p.m., adult choir.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT

CHURCH MALL
SPRINGFIELD

Today—5 p.m., jr. high fellowship; 8
p.m., choir.

Sunday—9 a.m., church school for all
ages; 10:15 a.m., Lenten Communion
service; 7 p.m., Westminster
Fellowship.

Monday—7:30 p.m., Girl Scouts.
Tuesday—9:30 a.m., kaffeeklatsch

prayer group, 7:15 p.m., Webelos.
Wednesday—10:30 a.m., Ladles'

Society executive board meeting; 1
p.m., Ladies' Society meeting; 8 p.m.,
Lenten service in the parish house.

CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF
SPRINGFIELD

339 MOUNTAIN AVE.
TEMPORARY SYNAGOGUES:

SABBATH: CHISHOLMSCHOOL
SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

ATSHUNPIKERGAD
WEEKDAYS: 4M MORRIS AVENUE

_o_

RABBI ISRAEL E. TURNER

Telephones: 4S7-0217, 376-8806, 277-0020
ST. JAMES CHURCH

45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.
SPRINGFffiLD

MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR
REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,

REV. PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—5;30 p.m. Satur-
day—7, 8:15, 9:30,10:45 a.m. and noon.
Daily 7 and 8 a.m. Holy days—on eves
of holy day, 7 p.m.; on holy days at 7,8,
9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Sacrament of Penance (Con-
fessions)—Monday through Friday,
7:15to7:45p.m.; Saturdays, Ito2p.m.
No scheduled confessions on Sundayj,
holy days and eves of holy days.

ST.ITEPHEN'i
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN
REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING,

RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion

(with 1928 prayer book); 10 a.m.,
service and sermon, church school and
babysitting. (The 10 a.m. service in-
cludes Holy Communion on the first and
third Sundays of the month and on
festival occasions; morning prayer on
other Sundays.)

Wednesday—8 to io p.m., adult
education course on the Parables of
Jesus.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD

SPRINGFIELD
DR. WILLIAM A. MISROP „

IN THE PULPIT
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday school; 11

a.m., worship service; 6 p.m., service,
Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer

meeting.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
US^SPRUCE DRIVE
(OFF HIGHWAY 22)

MOUNTAINSIDE
THE REV. MATTHEW E. GARlPPA
Sunday—9:4Ba.m., Sunday school for

all age groups (bus service available);
11 a.m., worship service (nursery and
junior church provided); 7 p.m.,
worship service (nursery provided).

Monday—1:30 p.m., cottage prayer
meeting.

Wednesday—a p.m., prayer and Bible
study meeting.

Thursday—li p.m., choir rehearsal.
Friday—7:30 p.m., college and

career group Bible study.
Periodically; second week of the

month, "Tuesday—% p.m., Women's
Missionary Society, third week of the
month, Thursday—10 a.m., Women's
Fellowship coffee; last week of the
month, Thursday—10:30 a.m., Ladies'
Aid Society,

To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like some help In
preparing newspaper releases?
Write to this newspaper and ask
for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

ac
GET TO KNOW SIZES 4 to 14

FAMOUS DISCOUNT POLICY
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Goidreich guest
for Hadassah
dinner program

GLORIA GOLDREICH
The Springfield Chapter of Hadassah

will hold its "Meet the Author" dinner
on Thursday, March 89, at Temple Beth
Ahm in Springtleld^A buffet dinner will
be served. AutKor Gloria Ooldreich,
who wrote "Leah'i Journey," will
speak on "An Author's Insight,"
"Leah's Journey" is a novel of family
relationship and cultural heritage of
three generation!, Mrs. Goidreich has
written for Commentary, Midstream,
Hfliassah Magazine, MeCall's.
Eedbook and Ladies Home Journal. She
did graduate work at Hebrew
University in Israel.

Irene Chotlner and Snarl Dorfman,
co-chairwomen, have announced the
following committee; tickets, Deborah
Braun of Springfield and Fran
Ostrofsky of Union; reservations,
Estelle Berger, publicity, Dorothea
Schwartz; kitchen, Florence Goldstein;
dining room, Fannie Elblonk, all of
Sprin^leld. Pearl Kaplan is president.

Proceeds will be allocated to Mt.
Scopus and Ein Karem hospitals, The
donation is $12,

Fash ion show
set next Friday

More than 700 guests are expected to
attend a spring luncheon and fashion
show at The Manor, West Orange,
sponsored by the Ladies' Auxiliary of
St. Rose of Lima Church, Friday,
March 18.

Monsignor Harrold Murray, pastor-,
Mrs. Robert N, Failla, auxiliary,
president; Mrs. David McGrath and
Mrs, Paul C. Tully will greet guests at a
social hour at ii:'30.a.m., luncheon is at
12;is. "My Irish Cottage" of Murray
Hill Square will present classic wool
and linen fashions with musical ac-
companiment. Children dancing an
Irish Jig will be a highlight of the show.

Reservations are being accepted on a
first-come first-served basis from Mrs,
Adian Doherty at 379-4914 or Mrs.
Harold Billington, Jr., at 376-3926,

Flower lecture
at garden club

The Mountain Trail Garden Club of
Mountainside will present a slide and
lecture program, "Spring Wild
Flowers," by Henry M, Bosman at 1
p.m. on Tuesday, at the Free Public
Library of Mountainside,

A resident of Springfield, Bosman is •
photographer specializing in natural
habitat settings. He is a member of the
Photography Society of America and
the Millburn Camera Club, with
numerous local exhibits and lectures to
his credit.

Dessert and coffee will be served
prior to the program, Several members
of the conservation and garden
department of the Mountainside
Woman's Club will be amon| the
guests.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All item* other than spot
news shouldtm in our offtee
by noon oh Friday.

Woman's Club
plans 'Festival'

LaVerne Murphy, Mountainside
Woman's Club ways and means
chairman, has announced her
committee for the "Strawberry
Festival," a benefit luncheon and card
party to be held at Mountainside Ian on
Wednesday, April 4, at noon,
. Tickets and reservations will be in

Ml charge of Dorothy RtfM and Flo
Rickerhauser. The price is (S,

Decorations will be taken care of by a
committee composed of Mim Dudik,
Elda Agey, .Ruth Lanche, Phyllia
McLeod, and Marge Jones.

This will be the iinal fund-raising
event of the Mountainside Woman's
Club for thU year.

Social worker's
is planned by ORT

William Bernstein, a social worker,
will discuss "Sex Rote Socialization:
Developing Awareness to Children and
Adults," Monday at 8 p.m. i t the
National State Bank of Springfield the
Springfield Chapter of Women's
American ORT, ,

New tn«hb*» have been invited.
•r , -I

Teens ask public to send
matzos for Soviet jews

Thuridty, March I, l»7»

A Springfield teenager is a leader of a
New Jersey youth group that Is ap-
pealing to the American public to send
matios to the Soviet Union's embassy
in Wsshington before toe Passover
holiday beginning April 11.

"Psssover U more than Just a Jewish
holiday marking the freedom of an
ancient people from Egyptian bondage
•ome 3,100 yft>rs a g o " said Susan
Jeanette Kupersteln of Springfield,
spokesperson for the New Jersey
Region of United Synagogue Youth
(USY), "It is a holiday of hope and
symbolism for all freedom-loving
persons at a Ume when so many
throughout the world are under a yoke
of tyranny,"

The i7-year-old high school senior
said USY members believe that If the
Soviet embassy Is swamped with
matzos, Soviet authoritleTwUl allow the
unleavened bread to be shipped to the
USSR for iu more than 3 million har-
shly restricted Jews. Stm said only a
small matw production is allowed in

Prokocimer
bethrothal told

ILYSE PROKOCIMER
Mr. and Mrs. William Prokoeimer of

Verona, formerly of Springfield, have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Ilyse, to Robert Karwoskl,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Karwotkl of
Levittown, N. Y.

Miss Prokocimer was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, and attended
Purdue University. She is employed by
Arthur Frommer International in
Manhattan.

Her fiance who attended Purdue
University, is studying film making at
New York Institute of Technology,

A spring 1988 wedding is planned.

The Signers'
topic for DAR

Richard Swain will present the
program on "The Signers of the
Declaration of Independence" at the
next meeting of the Springfield Church
and Cannon Chapter, Daughtert of the
American Revolution, on Tuesday at
noon at the Cannon Ball House,

She will display the charcoal sketches
which she has drawn of each of the
signers and give a brief talk on each of
the lesser-known signers. Mrs. Swain
twice served as regent of Church and
Cannon Chapter and U a member and
past president of the Livingston
Historical Society.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Harry C
Anderson and Mrs. Thomas J.
Callahan. Mrs. William Morrison,
regent, will give her report. Reports
from the other officers and committee
chairmen will also be given,

the Communist nation.
"President Carter has said that the

USSR appears to be allowing an in-
creasing number of Jews to leave that
country and that the United State* is
close to panting the Soviet Union 'most
favored nation' status," the teenager
said, "If the Soviets are iincere about
permitting Jews to leave the USSR and
are really serious in seeking 'most
favored nation' status, they will prove
their good Intentions by accepting the
mattos sent to the embassy and work
out an arrangement to ship them to
their country. This is a test of Soviet
sincerity."

The executive board of the New
Jersey USY decided on the campaign,
according to Mark Mulgay of Summit,
regional executive social actions vice
president of the organization for people
14 to 18 who attend Conservative
synagogues. There are 85 USY chapters
in New Jersey.

"We are praying that a significant
part of the American pub l i c -
Christiana as well as Jews—will par-
ticipate In this humanitarian effort and
each send at least a pound box of the
special matio marked for Passover
use," Mulgay said.

Newcomers
see fashions
the Mountainside Newcomers Club

will hold a clothing and fur fashion
show at 12:15 pjn. next Wednesday in
the Echo Country Club.

Spring and summer fashions will be
shown by Warren's Place of Weatfield.
Plainfleld F u n will show its new line.
Reservations n a y be made with Peggy
McCarthy at 2S9-574O.

Mountainside Newcomers ia a social
organization open to new residents of
the community. Prospective members
may contact Carolyn Sempepos at 28S-
28».

Those who have recently Joined in-
clude Sandra Arthur, Rosemarie
Eccleston, Marina Alllan, Margaret
HurewiU, Mary Nemiroff, Kathleen
OtUda, WMane Swonk.

Alisha Eve joins

Ex-presidents
to raise funds

Mrs. Adam LaSota of the Springfield
Woman's Club has announced that the
Pait Presidenta' Club Seventh District
of the New Jersey State Federation of
Women's dubs will hold its annual
springtime dessert-card party on
Thursday, March is, at noon at the
Women's Club of Montclair. Reser-
vations may be made by calling 467-

CAMILLEOAGLIANO

Miss Gagliano
plans fall date

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gagliano of
Summit road. Mountainside, have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Camille Marie, to David A.
AbbruKese, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Orlando AbbruMese of North Plain-
field.

Miss Gagliano, a graduate of Union
Catholic High School and Union County
Technical Institute in Scotch Plains, is
a certified dental assistant. She is
employed by Dr. Bentley A. Merrick of
Chatham,

Her fiance is a graduate of North
Plainfield High School and Kean
College, Union, where he received a
BA degree in political science. He is
employed by the John Hancock Life
Insurance Co,

A November wedding is planned.

Mrs. Frank B. TeU, chairman, will be
assisted by Mrs, Homer F, Dukes,
pri ies; Mrs. Charles R, Kimber,
hospitality, Mrs. Joseph A. Wargo,
jewelry and Mrs. J.A. Johnson,
publicity.

This is the only fund-raising event
sponsored during the year by the club,
all of whose members are former
presidents of local federated clubs.
Proceeds will be used for scholarships
and other philanthropic projects such
as the education and training at
Douglass College Developmental
Disabilities Center of children with
autistic behavior patterns.

Program set
by Sisterhood

The Sisterhood of Congregation
Israel of Springfield wUl have a Purim
Melava Malka on Saturday night at 8: IB
a t , the American Legion Hall,
Springfield,

Carol Goldberg, who has studied
music in Stony Brook, N.Y., and voice
under Cantor Avshalom Zflra,will en-
tertain. she has taught music, was
featured at a number of local colleges
and is heard on "Dial Heritage".

A hot meat meal will be served by
Kosher Paradise of EHiabeth.
Admission is (15 per couple. More in-
formation is available from Phylis
Stier, 233-340?,

Y sponsors
camp program J

The Summit Area
YMCA will sponsor a
camp rally for YMCA
r e s i d e n t C a m p
Wawayanda-Hird at the Y
on Thursday, March 15, j
All boys and girls ages 8-18
and parents are being
invited to meet with the
Frost Valley, N.Y., camp
staff, see slides, and hear
about this summer's
plans. Resident camp
presentation for grades
three to six is scheduled
for 7,so p.m. «nd
Adventure Camp for
teenagers set for S;30p.m.l"

THE TREASURES OF
TUTANKHAMUN
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Mr. and Mr*. Harttgr I Ctadberg of
Fern Hill road, Springfield, became the
parents of a daughter, Alisha Eve, on
Feb. leatSt Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston. Mr*. Ool4b«rg to the
former. Susan Stetntr.of Plttaburjh.
Th«y ata> have a ton, Alex, 3.
. Grandparents are Mr. and l)lr«. Jack
Gkddbtxg of Springfteld, t i n . Irene
GoWbergofMUiburnandMr.andMri.
Morril OtoSter of Ptttaburglu Mra.
Oddberg Is ateo the daughter of tfaa tote
Alex R. Steiner of Pittaburgh.
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SUBURBAN
REAL ESTATE MART

Farm CountryCity ©Suburbs Lake • Shore

Villas at Eagle Ridge
half sold in four days

SET A/VUD55Q acres of countryside In Cl*arbrook, the
• condominium community for adults ov«r AS In

ftAonroe Township off exit BA of the New Jersey
Turnpike, Clearbrook residents can participate In
leisure aetlvltlM In their1 25,250 square foot

clubhouse. Seasonal outdoor spor t i Including
cycling; swimming/ golf or t»nnls a r t available also.
An hour away from AAanhattan and a short dr lv t to
historic Princeton or th» famtd Jer»«y bsaehM.
P r i m for hom«s range from $51,$00 to 167,500,

MAKE
YOUR
OWN
KIND
OF MlUSIC
Right at the start
of your marriage.

Sure. You can own your
first homi together lor
less than renting!
EstaOlish a top credit
rating bicause your
name is on the dead.
Hot a condominium You
own house & land right
m the higrt ol Ocean
County's day & seashore
playiand.

Barnegat
Woods

2 S, 3-bidroom attached
ranch & townhouse
homn 5% down paym't
only $1,390.*
Dance on over and siart
marriage with your right
.toot forward! Sales office
& 2 decorated models
open 7 days. Evenings by
appointment.

DIRECTIONS Locatid
Betwdn OS Parkway Exit
67 4 Rt 9. Signs will direct
you lo Gunning fliver Road
Turn south on Gunning River
Roid 1st right on Bam§gat
ilvd Ltd at Elem. School,
then right on Bowline Ave to
m§di i s a i t ) ofdce.

• i O W L I N E AVE,
BARNEGAT, N.J, 08005

698-7723 -

Soles position
to Mrs, Sorro

Rosemarie Sarro has
b e e n n a m e d
adminiitritive aiiistant,
and will be in charge of
salis at Runaway Beach,
t h e o c e a n f r o n t
condominium in Sea
Bright,

The. appointment wai
made by Addle Schofel,
owner of the flO-unit
shorefront condo which
was half sold out within
three months of sales
opening last fall.

Mrs, Sarro, a resident of
Long Branch, has been in
real estate sales and
management since 1962,
moving to the Jersey
ihore from Long Island in
197S, Her most recent
affiliation has been M
sales miniger during the

turnabout to sales success
at Eastpointe, the luxury
hi-rise condominium at
Highland!, overlooking
New York harbor.

Prior to that her wide
e x p e r i e n c e was
highlighted by sales
managership for Kaufman
and Broad's Parkland, a
1200 single-family home
development on Long
Island.

As administrative
assistant to Mrs, Sehofel,
Mrs, Sarro will carry
through sales of the
remaining one and two-
bedroom apartment
homes of Runaway
Beach, which art now
priced from 140,000 up.
The Runaway Beach
condominium includes a

) .

SKHNO IS BEUEVIHG
Ski Country Townlwmes From
Relieve (tt Now you can own a
•paclous, b«autl»ully styled
lewnhem* so appealing that
you'll want to check It out even
4t you've never tried on a pair of
:akts. Set amidst rolling hills
and a ffdwing brook, year-round
comfort and actnlc natural
landscaping can be yours for
as tittle as $351* per month.

~*lndiK*M all principal, mortgag* lnt«r««t
at 7% V MtlmaMd U M t and rnoc1g«g«
tasuranc* torn** on «>• P*"** * * ° ' •
134,750 towwhom* •»•«»» » y M f
mwtgag* and 11.960 down payroll.

DIRECTIONS: From Garden State
Parkway lor Route 280 follow Route
80 to Stanhope/Newton txlt. Bear

it Oft exit ramp to Route 163 to
mtaign. (»1) X M m

5 % down

7 3 / 4 % Interest
* Mor the flrat 2 years; 9% for
the remaining 3O-yeae mortgage
term to qualified buyers.

* •

E*clu«ive Agtnt

R0SEMAU1E SARRO
full Olympic . s ize
swimming pool, decks and
boardwalks at oceanside,
an exercise room and
sauna, outdoor central
barbeque and attractive
landscaping.

A central laundry room,
private storage areas and
landward parking area
are alto part of this
community of spacious
homes facing the beach.
Runaway Beach is located
on Ocean avenue (Rt. 38),
in Sea Bright, and is
reached via Parkway
Exits 103 or 117, The sales
office and model, home
is open seven days a week.

A lucceis itpry is
unfolding on Proipect
avenue in West Orange,
where the sales office
opened for the Villai at
Eagle Ridge Club,

Michael Codella, vice-
president of this con-
dominium community,
r e p o r t e d t h a t
approximately half the
condominium residences
in the first section to be
built were reserved In the
first four days of the sales
period,

" R e s e r v a t i o n s -
contracts have been taken
on 31 of the flrtt 88 homes
to be built," he said, "at
an average price of
1125,000, The number of
people who appeared in
the sales office during the
opening weekend really
surprised us. We know
that our concept was going
to be of real interest in this
area, but we had no idea
that sales would proceed
at this rate,"

Codella pointed out that
buyers were taking
advantage of pre-
construction prices. A
substantial number of
units in the first section
have been discounted
during the pre-
construction period and
price is, therefore, one of
the main attractions. The
prices range from $111,400
to $144,000.

The concept for the,
Villas at Eagle Ridge is
extremely unusual for this
area. Created on a
heavily-wooded 621i-aere
site, formerly the Merck
family estate in West

^ Orange, the complex is
( surrounded by Llewellyn

Park, Hutton Park, the
Eagle Rock Forest
Preserve and many of the
area's best known private
clues.

The architecture of the
sales office is indicative of
the mood and style of the
residences, built in the
manner of Southern
California's luxurious
8panish»style residences.

balconies and decks,
private walled patio
gardens with quarry tile
floors and wrought iron
gatei, private indoor
garrfges and additional
parking for second or
guest cars.

Sliding glass doors to
decks and patios are
featured, along with
fireplaces in all living
rooms and some
bedrooms, wood-paneled
cathedral ceilings,
skylights, greenhouses,
year-round individual
climate controls, wood
parquet and quarry tile
flooring and General
Electric kitchens.

Residents of the Villas
also enjoy membership in
the Eagle Ridge Club,
offering a handsome
central clubhouse with
fully-equipped health club,
four indoor racquetball
courts, an indoor
swimming pool, lockers,
sauna, exercise room,
meeting room and a grand
party room. Outside,
another swimming pool
and three tennis courts,
lighting for night play,
complete the club
facil i t ies. Another
swimming pool and
another p-oup of tennis
courts will be located
elsewhere on the property,
closer to the homea.

Entrance to the club is
through the gatehouse,

which is attended 24 hours
a day, every day of the
year. A roving security
patrol makes special
checks on homes of
residents who may be
away,

iiiurioay, ivujicn s, iv/r

An electronic Mcuritv
system connect* each
reiidence with the
gatehowe via standard
telephone service. All <
gueati are announced on
arrival.

AT THE VILLAS—at Eagle Ridge Club on Prospect avenu* In West Orange, ;
Spanlsh.stylt exteriors give way to southern California modern Interlori, t
featurmg wood paneled cathedral ct i l lngi, skylights, sliding glass doors to private .
decks and patios and wood parquet and quarry tile flooring. The *alei office for ,
this condominium community Is now open. '

Great
Waterfront

Living!
From $96,900

k

2133 Bridge Ave b y

Pomt Pleasant. N J Trend

(201) 892-3636 Homes

OCEANFRONT
, , .shhh 1 & 2 bedroom condo s

from the low S40's

« * unaway
fih

1201 Ocean Ave,
Sea Bright, N.J.
(201) 8422592

G 5 Parkway Exits 117 or 106. men head for me ocean vio
Rt 36 Sea Bright is between Long Branen (S) and Sandy Hook
Stati Pom (N) " '

The site was planned
with utmost concern for
preserving the woodlands
and the ecological balance
of the estate. Individual
residences are offered in a
variety of modeli, each
containing two or three
bedrooms. They are
designed in traditional
Spaniih, exterior motif,
with stucco white walls
and terra cotta roof tiles.
The architectural aspects
are extraordinary, with

in clusters
to achieve

SAV1NG8BONDS
Over $8 billion worth of groupings

savings bonds were eold in positioned
W8, which is the highest maximum privacy and
sales recorded since World individual character.
VVar ii. The Villas features

Now, you can live m New Jersey,
the way you vacation in Florida.

A new, year-round resort lifestyle in one
of New Jersey's most prestigious locations.

Two and three-bedroom villas with
pristine stucco walls capped by terra-cotta
roof tiles, in the architectural style you fell in
love with—m Florida, or California or on the
Costa del Sol.

Surrounded by woods, ponds, 10
night-lighted tennis courts, two outdoor
pools, an indoor pool, four raoquetball
courts and the luxurious Eagle Ridge
Clubhouse.

Included in the tow pre-construc-
tion prices ($115,700 to $140 'K)0
subject to Increase without noiu r-)
are quarry-tiled kitchens ind
courtyards, 'redwood cathi •< Jr al /
ceilings, fireplaces, skylight1,
lofts, greenhouse window »
decks and more. :

Visit, call or write tod. ,>

Sates Office: 454 Pirapect Avenue
West Oranqe, New Jersey 070S2
Open every day 10AM to 6PM.
Tpipphnno (201) 731-6064.

Vfe've got great plans for you ii\Ufcst Orange

YOU,TOO,CAN SHARE
"THE AMERICAN DREAM!"

"We wanted a ihare of Ifec
'American Dream' before
diaapbean." Alk Jtnepb
KoByall why they decided
BarckMt a nome BOW i t Holly
a dcvetopiaeal under way
Manchester Township, Ocean
Conaty, and thai b what
will t«ll you.
And they are
•at abac.

77» Dogwood mod*/ with 3 AetiMMM, f'/» M I M , ituchid gtngm inti lull MiMirnl.

As slated in the recent rengthy"New York
T imw" article, Tha American' Dream (of
spacious, quality-built homes at the right
price, with low real estate taxes and affor-
dable financing) comes true at Holly Oaks.

The dream comes true for young people
who seek quality home life with all the impor-
tant tax and equity advantages of home
ownership.
• The dream comes true for families who
raadiots of elbow room, as well as a private
• t i l i ng that's also near schools, services,
shopping and Highway commutation,

In all, tha dream has coma true for more
than 150 Holly Oaks families. They got more
horn* value (up to $9000 more), and pay less

in taxes (up to $80 in savings per month ver-
sus comparable homes elsewhere)

The reality is that every Holly Oaks home is
on a beautiful wooded homesite with City
wafer, paved driveway, 15Q>amp electrical
service, oven and range with hood,
240-pound self-sealing roof shingles, full-
thick wall and ceiling insulation, plus a long
list of other fine standard features at no
extra cost.

Priced at $59,900, the Dogwood model
shown above comes complete with magnifi-
cent vaulted entry foyer & living room, dining
room, spaciobs 27 foot family room, full base-
ment, 3 bedrooms, 2Vt baths and attached
garage. Other Holly Oaks models from $53,900.

O/ Mortgages
/ Q available
% from 5% down*

•To «MHH*j MMM MM « M l IsMl

at Manchester

M M Off lM i p dally and «*Mk«nda <2Oi)3«7-4242 DIRECTIONS Take Garden State Parkway to Exit 88.
Turn right onto Rout* 70 Wast. Continue § miles to Wilbur Avenue & Holly Oaks sales office on right.

1
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Hovnanian's success enters third decade
A mijor sociological

Mudy will someday ex
Stain why such a Urge
lumber of American
home builders have risen
fe prominence soon after
irr tval In the United
StatM, Meanwhile, sue
*«•» for one such builder
— Kevorfc S. Hovnanian,
founder and chief
executive of Hovnanian
fcnterprises, I n c . ,
headquartered in Mid-
iUetown — has resulted
Item the man's ability to
appreciate rather irn-
Jiediately what eon-
turners in his new
homeland would desire
(jnd demand.

In the 20 yean since
hovnanian came to thii
iountry, he hag sold more
than 7000 homes at the
Communities he has
developed in New Jersey,
Florida, Georgia, Penn-
sylvania and Texas, And
now, as he entera his third
ieeade as an industry
reader, Hovnanian is
•eeing the end come to
marketing at his two large
1 ew jersey communities
\ hUe he has set his sights
i n a new Florida project,
I w iOOO-unit adult con-
( Dminium community he
)as called Pine Ridge,

• "If I have any secret, it
loncerns the importance
If being big, but not too
big," Hovnanian stated.
fin thii business, you
fan't sit back removed
p-om the activity and just
make policy decisions,
frou have to be on top of
<Uch activity, and people
jave to know you are.
* "Our operations require
flaily review and direc-
tion," Hovnanian con-
ijnued "We never stop
forking. I don't, and my
ley people don't."
* Prom an original staff of
Ix, Hovnanian Enter-

today employs
iore than 120 people. The
rm supports its

iperations in various
•tales through a strong
$ome office staff with
Ixpertise in design,
ftonsa-uction, financing,
A c c o u n t i n g , d a t a
processing, marketing
tnd legal areas. In ad-
l i t i o n , H o v n a n i a n
Sevelops strong division
$eads to control each
Jtate's activities and to
Maintain close scrutiny
ever its operations.
• U t i l i z i n g t h e
professional skills he
developed earlier in his
p£e in the road-building

tlui t ry, Hovnanian
his homebuilding

T In 1999 as the
of suigle-tamily

letached home com-
unities in New Jersey,

Included Holiday
Estates South in Toms
River and Holiday North
to Manalapan. They were
followed by the VOOO-home
Yorktowne project near
Freehold.

Within a relatively short
time, Hovnanian was
building homes at the rate
of 400 per year. He was
also developing a

KEVORK S. HOVNANIAN

philosophy about creating
environments, not just
groups of homes, At
Yorktowne, for example,
he acknowledged the
impact that a large-scale
project would have on the
supporting municipality,
and he set aside 1600,000 to
facilitate the construction
of new public school This
policy was continued in
subsequent projects where
land wag made available
for public educational and
recreational purposes.

By 1970, Hovnanian
knew there would be
additional advantages in
incorporating social and
recreational facilities
within private settings. He
turned his attention
toward condominium
concept communities that
would both meet and
create buyer demand. In
New Jersey, the industry
history with con-
dominiums was that they
had little success unless
geared to specific
population segments,
particularly the adult
market,

"At that time, building
costs were already putting
a squeeze on prices,"
Hovnanian recalled, "And
it was obvious that the
future of home sales to
those facing fixed income
years involved the con-
dominium with its com-
bination of private
ownership, preserved
open space and a reduc-
tion in material and
construction costs—per
unit — along with reduced
physical household work."

His first condominium
venture — Shadow Lake
Village in affluent Mid-
dletown Township near
Red Bank — evolved into
the model for prestigious
a d u l t c o m m u n i t y
development. Built on the
158-gcre former estate of a
millionaire with private
lake and brook, Shadow
Lake Village ,attraeted
many resident from the
expansive homes in the
i m m e d i a t e a r e a .
Originally priced from
$27,SQ0, less than 150 of the
community's condomi
nium homes now priced
from }40,990 remain
available for purchase.
Current projections call
for a sellout at this
community before the end
of 1979.

Reflecting the high
eiteem with which Hov-
nanian products ar<

regarded, Middletown's
Mayor Robert J. Eckert
lamented "As their
children grow and move
out to lives of their own,
couples in the Middletown
area,,, well, it seems to
have become a habit,
almost... sell their big
homes and move to
Shadow Lake. Unfor-
tunately, homo sites will
be sold out beforr some of
us have an opportunity to
do that "

Time is also running out
for the adults who HIP
steadily attracted to
Hovnanian's other Nrw
Jersey residential-recre-

community —
Covered Bridge, which,
located just off Rt. 9 and a
short drive off the Garden
State Parkway, i» the
most northerly of all the
planned New jersey adult
communit ies . When
completed. Covered
Bridge will have a
population of over 3000
residents

Covered Bridge also
hpfame the model for
llovnaninn's adult com-
munities in Palm Beach
County. Florida, in
Houston. Tex., and in
Atlanta, Gu And the valui'
of tho Covered Bridge

name has carried over to
Hovnanian'i luxury
single-family community
for all ages opened last
year in lower Bucks
County, Pa,

In 1978, these six
communities produced
over «?,00u,000 in sales
for Hovnanian Enter-
prises, Inc., during the
year that the Company
moved to its new cor-
porate headquarters in
Red Bank. Called
Riverway and situated
beside the Navesink
River, the three-s'ory.
boldly-modern office
building has also been a

commercial real estate
lueeess. Along with the
builder's officei, the
building has 18,000 square
feet of lease space.

To this point, another
substantial factor in
Hovnanian's progress has
been the appeal of the
community locations,
Each project area was
picked for its suburban or
rural setting combined
with its convenience to
urban centers.

Now, from his base
communities in New
Jersey, Hovnanian has
innovated a marketing
plan that benefits from a

Cily
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traditional relocation
choice for New York-New
jersey metropolitan-area
adults, as well as from the
actual locations of Shadow
Lake Village and Covered
Bridge. While the last
sales for these two
projects are being
recorded, the first sales
are taking place for the
new Palm Beach County,
Fla., complex.

Florida home centers
exhibits at the New Jersey
adult communities have
been set up to introduce

homebuyers to La Pinata
Condominiums at Pine
Ridge, After a month of
informal previews, during
which 100 homes were
purchased, Pine Ridge
opened with models priced
from $29,500 to f34,S00, In
addition, the $23 per
month maintenance fee is
guaranteed in writing for
at least five years,

"This doesn't mean
we're forgetting about
New Jersey," Hovnanian
emphasized. "1 am told
that Monmouth County,

the seashore area where
both Covered Bridge and
Shadow Lake Village are
situated, it becoming
known a« HovnanUn
Country because we've
created more than s.opo
homes here.

"Qur-relatioMhip with
Monmouth County hat
been one of long-term
faith," Hovnanian iUte£
"No matter how we extend
ourselves throughout th«
nation, we're here in
Monmouth County (9
stay,"

Bunting takes post
Craig Bunting, real

estate marketing con
tiulUnt, has joined Allen
London Advertising, a
West Caldwell-based
advertising agency
specializing in residential
and industrial real estate
promotion.

Earlier, while with a
New Jersey public
relations firm specializing
in real estate promotion,
he supervised the agen-
cy's creation and im-
p l e m e n t a t i o n of
marketing campaigns for

Holly Oaks, Countrywid
Development Corp; High
point at Stanhope
Pranstan, Inc.; Hearth
s t o n e , B a r r y m o
Enterprises; the reaal
division of United FamU;
Corp., and Panther Valle1

Ltd!

The firm services New
Jersey real estate clients
including MoBridt
Enterprises, Alexande
Summer Co., Laeklam
Brothers, and the Ber
Agency,

South. Why? To escape the winter. And to grab the
opportunity of a lifetime: Hovnanian's La Pinata Condo-
m}niurrrsaT l*ine Ridge, In beautiful Palm Beach County. It's

magnet for New jerseyans. And one of the hottest
in southern Florida.

."'.Maybe you've heard about us. We've been selling
/' htfndrL>d& of these great new apartment homes since mid
' fJeccxnbci. And New jerseyans keep flying to Hovnanian's

Months by the plane-load. Literally,
Phenomenal? Not really. There are some very good

\\ h\ our sales are as hot as the Florida sunshine.
Our 1-bedroom. 1-bedroom plus den and 2-bed room

"nlodels, for one thing. With plush carpeting. Central air-
conditioning. Screened terraces. Modern, equipped kitchens,

his a private swim club, shuffleboard courts, picnic groves
--and acres of nature, lakes and landscaping.

Another reason for our extraordinary sales success
ts price. Just $29,950 to $35,750 for some of the best looking
adult condominiums in the Palm Beaches,

But perhaps as important as anything else is
Hovnanian's remarkable guarantee: If you buy a home at
La Pinata now. Hovnanian promises — in writing —that
your maintenance costs willjtay at $23 to $29 a month for
at least the next five years. Guaranteed!

Have you thought about a vacation, retirement or
permanent home in Florida?Well, now's the time to stop
thinking about it. Do it. Today.

Get in your car. And get over to one of Hovnanian'i
New Jersey sales exhibits. You'll discover values you didn't
think existed in 1979. And a Way of life that doesn't exist
anywhere else. Except in one place. So come. Join the crowd
at Hovnanian's Florida'. Otherwise, you may very well miss
out on the most incredible home owning opportunity this side
of the Mason-Dixon line.

To get to the sales exhibit in Manalapan, New Jersey,
' lake the Garden State Parkway south to Exit 123, and proceed
i,,south on Route 9 for 9 miles to Hovnanian's Covered Bridge.

To reach the sales exhibit in Middletown, take the
Garden State Parkway south to Exit 114; turn left on Red Hill
Road for 2/10 mile, then right on Dwight Road (which becomes

.Nut Swamp Road/Hubbard Road after Wi miles) and proceed
-.approximately 3 miles to Hovnanian's Shadow Lake Village.

£ Open every day until 6pm. Or call 536-5440
r ^Mamilapun) or 842-9400,( Middletown).

seiling one and twobedi^om adult condominiums

«29,950 to $35f750
~ 523 to $29 Monthly Maintenance

U Pjnata Ckjn#mjnium8

me
oemmuan

FLORIDA, INd.

p, The Nr» Jerwy R<*1 E»IMe Cooimttilwi,
f a O t i h i P t

« . - rtrm « l»' c m i n<» flWd with tti N«w JOMV RC>] tMMc CommiilHip, The Nr» Jerwy R<*1 E»IMe Cooimttilwi,
. J ncKhtropffuvnihcHircnflinvrliijuirwuy p»i««up.niihtmtni.«ndnJ«ofaiepivp{ny.OtittintheNewi«t«yPutn«
,"•** ««ren»nil Braked Kefc4K from the rc|»ii:inlN.j B n * « ind I»U ll (Wore ti»l*l» MyAhH. N1AM73»FL
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Hidden Lake homes
offer buyer fuil va/ue

_ "Full" is the word for
the new luxury townhomos
v Hidden Lake, off Rt 27
p North Brunswick —
Hull brick exteriors, full
basements, full garages,
Full ownership (fee sim-
ple}, full maintenance, full
recreation, full ulr con-
ditioning, full thick in-
sulation, full brick
fireplaces, full formal
dining rooms and full
'dine-in' kitchens," To

this, builder Morris
Kaplan odds, "They're
also a great value in
today's market,"

The townhomes range
upwards from $59,990 and,
for the firai time this
week, can be seen in the
form of completed models.
"The most amazing story
here," says Kaplan, "is
that 90 units have been
sold with virtually no
promotional effort prior —

ATTENTION....
Builders & Realtors

BUILDERS SHOW
Paramus Park In

Paramus

May 1-5,1979

This will afford New Home Builders &
Realtors the opportunity to exhibit
directly to the consumer all new
construction and availability of New
Housing in New Jersey,

YOU CAN EXPECT TO WAKE SALES AS A
DIRECT RESULT OF THE
SHOW RESERVATIONS TOR EXHIBIT
SPACE NOW BEING TAKEN FOR
FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT

NEWSTART PROMOTIONS
SOX 383 EAST BRUNSWICK

N.J. 08816

Or Phone 201-446.3607 or 642-1409

SO out of 220 isn'1 had,
considering all our
homebuyers made their
decision based sclely on
our blueprints,"

The deluxe townhomes
are the latest element in
the Hidden Lake com-
munity in North Bruns-
wick, which already
includes single-family
homes in the $93,000 to
$160,000 price range,
several hundred luxury
rental apartments and
townhomes, a swimming
pool, tennis courts, and a
large clubhouse. The
community eventually
will include a boutique-
type shopping center and
office complex and a
recently-approved 142-unit '
patlo-home section.

As part of the "total
community" concept of
Hidden Lake, the new
townhomes are designed
to eomplment the ex-
pensive homes and
apartments that surround
them. Featured are
private patios, specially
designed insulated win-
dows, optional fireplaces
and furniture-finish wood
kitchen cabinets, "By any
measure," says Kaplan,
"these townhomes are the
equal of any of the single-
family homes the Kaplan
companies have built in
the past IB years,"

The type of ownership at
the new community will be
fee-simple, not con-
dominium, "Most New
Jersey people seem to
prefer this type of
ownership; they have the
deed to their own home
and the land it is built on.

. Obligation to the
11 homeowners association Is
I I limited to common areas,
fA At Hidden Lake

homeowners will also
have the option to join —
or not to join — the iwim
and tennli club. We have
tried to maximize the
degree of independence
afforded to all residents.
The result has been a truly
luxurious home that is, at
the same time, a solid
value in today's
marketplace,"

The townhomes will also
match the apartments and
homes at Hidden Lake in
their degree of land-
scaping. According to the
prospectus, the area will
be "generously land-
scaped ... in a blend of
evergreens, dediduous
trees and shrubs, merion
blue and rye sod and
seeding, added to the
existing greenery." Lawn
cutting, snow removal,
and garbage removal will
be handled by a central
groundskeeping force for
a monthly maintenance

fee
Other features include

energy-conaeious inaula-
tion (full-thick in walls
and double-thick in
ceilings), decorator
vanities. No, 1 Oak
flooring, window walls in
some models, complete
central air conditioning,
ceramic tiled bathe,
paneled recreation rooms,
insulated exterior doors
and continuoui-clean
ovens.

Seven models are of-
fered in two bedroom, two
bedroom and den, three
bedroom and three
bedroom and den, Sales
counselors are located at
the site, off CoMens Lane,
North Brunswick, daily,
except Thursdays,

Financing features
include 8'* percent
mortgages to qualified
buyers and 10 percent
down payments to
qualified buyers.

Parkway to limit 4th lanes
to pool vehicles at rush times

Steinitz takes
Flo. VP post
The promotion of Frank

J, Steinitz, formerly of
Freehold, to a vice-
presidency of Hovnanian
Florida, Inc., has been
announced by Kevork S,
Hovnanian, president of
the parent company
Mlddletown.based Hov-
nanian Enterprises Inc.

Hovnanian Florida is
developing La Plnata at
Pine Ridge and Covered
Bridge condominiums,
both located in the Palm
Beaches area of Florida.
Sales offices for the
project have been
established at Covered
Bridge, Manalapan, and
Shadow Lake Village in
Mlddletown,
In announcing the ap-

pointment, Hovnanian
noted that Steinita is well

knownm both New Jersey
and Florida accounting
and real estate fields. He
joined Hovnanian six
yean ago a senior ac
countant at the corporate
headquarters, having had
10 years of prior m
perience as an accounting
executive for companies
engaged In construction
and manufacturing
Subsequently , he was
relocated to Florida by
Havnanian and became
the Florida division
controller. His new
position as vice-president
encompasses responsi-
bilities at the Lake Worth
headquarters of Hov-
nanian Florida for all the
division's activities in-
cluding operations,
finance and ad
ministration.

For active adults, 48 and over.

Grand Opening
Life begins at 48.

If you think you have to stop
working before you can start
enjoying the good life, it's time you
came to Qraenbriar II. it's the new
community for all adults 48 and
over. And,whether you're actively
working m actively retired,
Greenbriar II is the ideal place for
you to call "home".

And what homes! You won't
find any crowded clusters or
confusing condominiums here,
Qreenbriar II homes are real, fully-
detached, feeslmpie, one-family
homes with privately-owned
sodded lawn on all four sides.
Inside, they're complete with

2 bedrooms, 2 full baths, eat-in
kitchens with appliances, carpet
and air conditioning. Outside, all
exterior lawn care Is done for you
by your Greenbriar II Homeowners
Association,

So you'll have plenty of free
time to enjoy the spectacular 6
acre recreation center on the
property. Swimming pool.
Shuffleboard. Magnificent 12,000
sq. ft. Clubhouse with fireplace
lounge, closed circuit TV studio,
saunas and whirlpool baths,
woodworking, "arts and crafts,
auditorium with stage and party
kitchen. And more.

What's more, it's all built and
backed by U.S. Home, America's
leading home builder and the
creator of the original, nationally
acclaimed Greenbriar.. .New
Jersey's most successful adult
community.

So whether you are working full
time or want to spend all ydur time
having fun, see the furnished
models at Greenbriar II. And take
advantage of our low Grand
Opening prices.

Fully-detached adult homes,
priced In the mid$50's.

nn u s MOMt OwyoMTioN

Greenbriar 11
Retire to full time living.

At Exit #1 Of the Garden State Parkway, Brick Town, New Jersey 08723
: -- Phone (201) 488.9500 .

This Is, not an offering, which can b« madt only by formal prosptetus.

The Department of
Transportation hag an-
nounced that the fourth
lanes now under con-
struction on the state
owned portion of the
Garden State Parkway In
Union and Middlesex
Countiei will be reserved
for carpool «nd vanpool
vehicles and busses during
weekday rush hours to
conserve gasoline and
lessen traffic congestion.

"The department's
program could save
750,000 gallons of gasoline
a year and help alleviate
ongeition when a 25

percent increase in traffic
by 1983 ii expected on the
Parkway" Richard L.
Hollinger, chief of the
NJDOT's Bureau of
Operations Research said.

According to Hollinger,
vehicles with fewer than
three occupants would be
banned Monday through
Friday from the left lane
northbound from 7 to 9
a.m. and southbound from
3 to 6 p.m.

The $25.5 million
widening and im-
provement project ex-
tendi nearly 12 miles on
the itate-owned section of
the Parkway from Morris
Avenue (Route 82), Union
Township, south to the
New Jersey Turnpike in
Middlesex County.

In addition to the saving
of fuel and lessening
congestion, it is an-
ticipated that the program
also will result in 10 to 15
percent fewer vehicles on
the 12-mile stretch of the
Parkway and create less
air pollution by 1963. "The
real benefit," states
Hollinger, "will be that
there will be more people
travelling in this lane in
fewer vehicles and they
will enjoy a free-flow trip.
Motorists in the other
three lanes also will
benefit because over 3,000
cars will be travelling in
the fourth lane during
peak hours."

The $650,000 program is

Art show
on Egypt

Kesri College will
present a free art exhibit
and lecture on "Egypt As
An African Country—
Before and After King
Tut, "Thursday, March 15.
Admission is open to the
public.

Eight paintings of the
"Great Kings of Africa,"
commiss ioned by
Anheuser-Bush, Inc., will
be on exhibit in Kean's
College gallery from a to 8
p.m. John Henriek Clarke,
historian and research
consultant for Anheuser-
Bush, will discuss
Egyptian civilisation in
relation to African history
at 8 p.m. in Kean's Wilkins
Theater,

Information is available
by calling Jan Jackson,
s tudent ac t iv i t i e s
representative, at 527-
2044.

New careers
class offered

"Choosing a Second
Career," a six-part
workshop to help, ia-
dividuals reach a plan of
action for themselves u
they consider a career
change, will be offered by
the YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey
and the Jewish Vocational
Services,

Margaret j aeob i ,
counseling psychologist,
will lead the workshop*,
which wUI be held on
Tuesday evenings from
7:30to 9:30 beginning this
Tuesday «t ttw Y.- 780
Northfield Ave., West
Orange,

awaiting federal approval.
The federal government
will provide 75 percent of
the funding and the state
25 percent. Approval of the
plan is expected from the
t r i -S t a t e Regional
Planning Commission on

March 8.
Funds will be used for

preliminary engineering,
promotion, evaluation and
operating costs, which
include maintenance of
pavement markings and
iigns. The N.J. State

Mental Health
The reasons people

abuse drugs are as dif-
ferent as people are from
one another. People take
drugs to change the way
they feel—to feel better, to
feel happy, to feel nothing,
to forget, to remember, to
be accepted, to be
sociable—to be something
different from what they
are. Drugs may seem to be
the best way to change a
mood, to stop phyiical or
mental pain, to increase
self-assurance, to appear
independent, daring or
even attractive.

People often feel
d i f f e r e n t a b o u t
themselves when they use
drugs, but the effects don't
last. In the long run,
people who misuse or
abuse drugs feel worse
about themselves, their
problems increase and
they often get trapped in a
ipiral of increasing drug
use.

Within a family, a lot of
tinp influence a young
person's attitude toward
drugs and the likelihood
that she or he will abuse
them. Foremost among
these is role modeling-
children copying their
parents' weaknesses as
well as their strengths. It
is common knowledge that
children of smokers tend
also to smoke. If a parent
drinks or takes pills to
escape personal problems,
to feel better or to "have a
good time," his or her
children may grow to
believe that these are the
right responses to
disappointments or
problems Research shows
a striking relationship
between parents' use of
drugs and drug abuse in
their children.

Of course, parents are
people too. Children can
understand that no one is
always perfect. What they
need to see is consistency
and decency in the
people they most admire.
What leads to confusion is
the "Do as I say, not as I
do" philosophy. You are
the example. If you rely on
drugs, you may be passing
your own problems to your

From HEW

Children And they may
not be old enough, or
experienced enough, to
know how to handle those
problems by themselves.

For more information,
write for the pamphlet,
Drug Abuse Prevention
for Your Family, DHEW
Publication No. (ADM) 78-
584, National Clearingouse
for Drug Abuse
Informat ion, 5800

Fishers Lane, Rockville,
Md, 20857.

Police will be p ^
with three vehicle* fof
enforcement purpose*. *

From 3 to 6 y.m,, it If
anticipated that 2,208
vehicles will be travelling
southbound on this soctioq
of the Parkway, and •
percent of the driven m l
passengers would be In thg
priority lane. From 7 a.n^
until 9 a.m., 1,000 vehicle^
are anticipated in t h |
northbound lane, with 1}
percent of the people in th j
priority lane. -

"Only a few other high*
occupancy vehicle (HOV4
lanes are in operation Uj
the United States," say§
Hollinger. "There If
Interstate Route 95 la
Miami, Banfield Freewajf
in Portland, Qreganj
Moanalua Freeway i^
Honolulu, Route 101 in $*•
Francisco and the SaK
Bernadino Freeway in Los"
Angeles." 2

Hanry W.

"If the IRS
calls you in,
well go

with you,
No extra charge"
When we prepare your return, we stand
behind our work. So if the IRS should call
you in, H&R Block will go along with you at
no charge. Not as your legal representative,
but to answer any questions about how your
taxes were prepared, That's another rea-
son why we should do your taxes... which-
ever form you use, short or long.

H&R
THE INCOME TAX PIOPLI

ELIZABETH
111 tread I t ,

353*072

IRVINGTGN
I I M Sprinaiiaia Avt.

J71JMI
I U Sprlnaflald Avt,

LINDEN
M l w . SI, O<ar«« Avt.MS-17JB

NEWARK
f M Bread St.

434-4711
4S3 Chanctllor * n .

W H I M
lit A Blssmfitld Avt.

<M-i2§7
1111 A la. Oranit Av.

PLAINWIELD
201 P»rk AVt,

Sil-Mf]
Our offices are open 9-9

RAHWAY
1«7 Mill, It.

Ill-MM
SCOTCH PLAINS

lUT m. iteend Si,

SHORT HILLS
Hmtrtun Nafl MnK

|M Merrti Tpkt,
4i7>K41

UNION
Iftl Morni Avt,

WESTFIELD
iM South A n .

2M-7374

WOODBRIDGE
• « ar, utora* *v«.

weekdays, 9-6 Sflt.^ai.
Appointments Available

Open Siinday

Sears
IRVINGT0N-372-8383
WATWUHG.7Si.2772

(During Regular Store Hours)
Appolntmtnti

A message
of 1
h

to Exxon
Ltomers...

and those who should be.
In a crisis, whole burners would remain filled, their service uninttr-
rupted? Exxon customers lervid by MicArthur, md those who
should b», that's who. MacArthur Futl Oil Corporation Ii •
brinded Exxon Diitributor with i multi-year contraot to assure you
of continued deliveries of Exxon heating oil . . . in good times ind
bad, fair weather or foul - • . even if a fuel shortage exltts. Can you
think of i better reason for choosing • supplier?

To new customers is well as existing ones, we now offer two
unexcelled reputations •• Exxon and MicArthur. Service when you
want it. Delivery when you need it. Iven whan supplies ire
sciree. Phone to.day and tell us about your home heating
requirements.

In a fuel shortage,who wouW
you rather have supplying

(201)482 7600 (800)242 0216

MacArthur Fuel Oil Corporation
Newark & Linden, N.j, (- . ^ j \



Thur»d«y, Anarch I. i»7».

Kean program will offer
career training

A new certificate program in training
and development for busiran «n&

' Industry career* will be introduced this
spring at Kean College, Union, co-
sponsored by the Kean Canter for
Continuing Education and the Northern
N«w Jersey Chapter of the American
Society for Training and Development.

Students will be required to take a
MriM of five course* for certification,
"Overview of Training and Develop-

i,ment" and "Preparation and Design of

Baffin High reunion
BatUn High School (Elizabeth) class

of IBM ii planning to hold a 20-year
reunion. Members of the class may
contact Mary Anne McTeigue Nolan,
OT-17M, Constance Koilol Hendnak,
232-7440, or June Sankus Loughrey, 6M-
5162.

Training Prop»m»" will be offered
this spring, starting at 6.30 p.m. m
Tuerfay, April 17, and Thunday, April
19, respectively. The other coursei will
be offered in subsequent (emeiteri,

The program, the first of its Und to be
offered by a New Jersey college, wUl
provide practical education for a
beginner entering the field of employee
training in business and industry.

Program topics will include the role
of the trainer, organization of the
training staff, planning and scheduling,
budgets, training f«cUiti#«, records and
reports, cost-effective analysis of
programi, training needs, design,
implementation and evaluation.

Registration ends April JO, Additional
information ii available at the Center
for Continuing Education, 527-2163 or
527«ffllO,

Kman llsft program on stretching money
Ricki StochaJ, president of the

Consumers' League of New Jersey, will
offer advice on "Stretching Yijur
Money" in the Alumni Lounge of Kean
College on March is at 12:15 p.m. Stmi

SELECT ELEGANT
14kt. GOLD

STYLING
by

Tnt (dial {{It tor 1
occasion,,.birthday
annlyersary,*tiate*.r
Munt UK ytllow golo
textured Bracelet watch
handsomely

TASH! CONCf RT AT KIAN—Tht nottd ehambtf group, TASK!, wlil conclude the
Kean College Concert Series with a program Saturday, March 24, at I p.m. In the
Wiiklns Theater for the Performing Arts. Ths group Inciudw P«ttr Strkln, piano;
Ida Kavaflan, violin; Fred Sherry, cello,* Richard Stoltzman, clarinet, and guest
artlit Carel Wlnetflc on flutt. Ticket* (W for orehtitra, $S for m««anln«) may be
purchased by call Ing the Kean Music Department at 5272108.

LARGEST SELECTION IN THE AREA!

r"H0 ft "N" THAINS * ACCISIORIIi
• WOODEN SHIPS 4 MODEL SUPPUtJ
• PLASTIC MODIUS OP AIRPUANES,

AUTOi.TRUCIti.TANKI I, SPACESHIPS

DICK'S HOBBYLAND
16 NORTH UNION AVE.

CRAN FORD 272-7660

TURN ONS

wiS be available to the public on a flr»t
come, tlrst-«erv«d banin FurtlMr in
formation can be obtained fran Ke*uT.
student activities office, 537-30*4.

m

Our Chief Account
PASSBOOK SAVINGS IARN

5.47% 5.25*

"The highest passbook rate.
No reservations!"

There's no question about it Our top-interest Passbook Account is the mot!
popular account at Mohawk — and for flood reason You receive tht highest passbook
rate anywhere Your savings are compounded continuously. And you can deposit and

withdraw anytime, without penalty!
Take a tip from Mohawk Tommy, and make our Passbook Savings your Chief Account

The above yt#id a
irarnfngs and principal are left en

deposii for Ibe entir

FRI I PARKINS AVAILABLE

M*INQFFI0e:4QCi,(T,muru!bm-i<i Newark N ,1 1)/ Mi;' « i.-l.l n,'i«
KINIL WORTH QFFICI pmill-vani ill Sonlh I'llih KIM/MI
Kemiivorfh. N J 07Oa3 • vr^'ium
SAVHSVILLB OFPICI; Soulhwr.si Comoro! Emsion Hu.ld iiml
Westminster Drive [the Mohawk Pinza in Ihu n*jw shopping '
canferl, S«yfeville, N J O887?« ??7-43OO

SAYBBVILLG Of PtCI

MARCH 11-17
Scouting puts a girl on the right course, It teaches her to develop

ideas and ideals that will guide her throughout her life. We're proud
of the Girl Scouts, but most of all, we're proud of our girls.

This message is presented as a public service
by the community-minded firms listed herewith:

DASTrS
Oyr Sp«cUiiyN9rth«rn Italian C
Hi. JJ w,, Wount»in»!d« M

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL
PARK

WILLIAM G. PALERMO, INC,
441 No Wood Avtmn, LMdtn 4MM2*
"35 Ycart o( Insurance
* Real Bstata i«r*lee to Undan"

TRBTOLA'S RESTAURANT
"Th*r* It No Subitituti for Quality"
The Fiya/'olnti
union 4i7-0707

ELKAY PRODUCTS CO.. INC TUSCAN DAIRY
FARMS, INC

Manutaeturefi et Material
Handling Iqgipmenl
IS Brown Ave .5prln0tl«ld
Sidney Pliltr-Stsva PlH.r

IRVINGTON CAB CO.
Twe Vffsrens
37)1000

GEORGE PATON ASSOCIATES
REALTORS'MORTOAttM

cnntnut H. ROMIM Park 141
Prof*Mlonal Scrvln, Union County
Muitipn Lilting StrvluFARINELLA

CONSTRUCTION CO
ULLRICH COPPER, WC.
I Mark Read
KtnHwormUNIFORM

ood AVI Off Rt, 1
im MJ77M

Tramtfldoul Savlnfi on Denlm>,
Jacketl S, Hew I, UHS Clothti.

j . PASTORE & SON
111* Morrli Av.nu.
Union MM17Q UNION CENTER

NATIONAL BANK
SERVING UNION AND SPBINGFltLO

The Sound Factory at

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
P 1 A S 0 N A G E ,
Agency for Motor Club or America
HT] Sprlngflild Ava, lrvlnBton 3?J
(Corner IfurvtMnt Ava.)

LA PBTIT1
CtUI 8. Psitrl.i, Hon (owvr.1,
Ail Kind, of Qulchn Far Hem* t. p»rll«
721 Mountain AV.. Sprlnsll.ld lH-*m

VANITY FROCK
I IM torlngtltW Ay», (Cw, mn SI,) IrvlngMft
373 uf? Bank Am.rlctrd M..t«- charg.
Our Own Stera Charo*SA-LEE SHOPPB

IMClaiiilng In L A R & E S I Z E
•reists Coali Pamiuits
lurtswear MoMraiely'PrlcM
1013 SprlngflBliI Aye,
rvlnjton 373 Mtt

FLORIsr-DBSlQNS BY MR. D
(paclalliins in Weddlngi, Fun*r«l«
& Novelty pl*ctt

7 Cllnlon Av«, (COP, |»
irvlBgten (M»pl». bordtf) ]?a-TJ71

"LINCOLN TECHNICAL
INSTITUTE
3JM Vtuit M«l! He«l
Union '»1>BOO

for veterans''

VAUX HALL
CYCLE SHOP
Raleigh, Columbia
"L«ft PramoN

Vtitoy it, Vtuxhtll

FOUR SEASONS PLAY
& RECREATION CENTER
m s west Chestnut itrtet
at Route n. Union H7-01S1

THE NEW ST. GIOROB
RESTAURANT.DINJIR
Builn««m*n'i Lunchaon Dlnrnr SpaclaK
wtt* stlad l a r W(ith Veur Blnnef
7M W, Jt, o«ro» A*», |.|natn

HERBERT LUTZ
& CO., INC.
UndergraunS Fuel itoraM Tanka
for eommtfelai s.
InduHrlal
MM Clinton St.,Llnd.n M1MM

VBNET ADVERTISING
4U Chntnul 5tr«t
Union (Ml)

FRANCIS CHEVROLET
"Your Cemmuhlly
Conscious Dealer"
777 Lyont AV», Irvlnston

SANDY'S Sttvlw Cenlaf-Chevtwi
3p»ci.imng in Auto Reeairi'TowiBg
Snow pi«wTng «. Auto Air f»nd,
1 Lincoln Pli««.|rv,, 3ff-t7««-Nt-lin

CAROLE FRIED
STUDIO
wlrnAv

MARK TWAOl DINER
1481 MerrU Ayanm
Union

VERMITOJC
LABORATORIES, INC

KftlS T
SANDWWttES UNUMITBD
Oyr ipMMKy-igl Dirhwam SMAvlcnat
Br.tkfMl Lunch t, DlnMT SWVMI Otlly
S7f Rwlfan Rt, K S M I I * Shopping Ctr,

MARLO TRAVEL, INC.
1]79 Sprlnglnw Av.nu.
(Car, ef s»niord Av*,)
Irvlnoton 375 H «
BIM Conw«y, CTC, Mrnw-ManMwf

FRIEDMAN BROS., INC,
Floor Covering Spfiplailifl
Carpets tlneWum.«fB«a(o«m,rili
1124 springfWd Avt. (rvlitsten

((War

VIC'S SUPER

H1NDKH. LIFSON t, BORRUS
Crolesilon ol Inlurgncg
991 AAlllburn Avenue
MIIIBurn 376 6100

A 4 B AUTO RADIATOR
COMPANY
7«J chancellor Avenue
irvingfon 37M7U

its
Irvlngton " 373 4 i n

GARDBN STATE BOWL
"Nice Pl»c* to Bowl
For NIC* P*OBI«"
Nick iverchek,
Union 688 223]

BORDEN METAL PRODUCTS CO
Manufacturer! of floor bar grftlng

ADA'S COMBING EVENTS
Th« Totm Beauty Salon
For Men and Women
Styling, Facial), Woxlno
! M VaunHalf No1,, Union, M7I417

of steal, aluminum &. fibarlltts
A Division of Eases Corporailon Compl i t t Automobll* & Ay*,

SERVICE HARD
Recr««tlon.l V t h l c l *

GENTECH INDUSTRIES. XNC
S31 North illlM It.

BRENNAN BICYCLE
SHOP
Stl*s «, Serwiee
M Madison Ayr, irvinston

A.K, STAMPING CO., INC.
Tool 1. DM High se«d Parti Production GIBRALTAR SAVINGS &

LOAN ASSOCIATION
\0» So, OranM Av«. v.lliburg J?3 1231
Oth«r Mflcn t . Orine*
C H V Knold;

MARTIN WITZBURGPAUL SEVERANCEM1KSAL PRINTING
COMPANY
Commercial 4 Induttrlai priming
JMf Morrl* *><mm
Union M7-MR

ALCAW INOOT k POWDERS
Division of A k i n Aluminum Gem

THE H,P, BUTLER CORP
Custom Fabricators of
Weldments far industry
M7 Lehlgl, AVI,, Union 696 5555

N1 Lanl^t AVMHM
union ai-aMO

GORDON'S DRY QIN
WOLSTEN'S Irvingtoo C u m
For all vwr pnoiographll M d i
Woutw.>roj«sw Houw. Inc.
Cor all your A
» iroitti M., Iry.

AMERICAN ALUMINUM
CASTlPiO CO,

COMPANY LWITED
sou W. Eitotr RoadCARTERET SAVINGS &

LOAN ASSOCIATION134 Cell StrMt
Irvlnglen J73

SPRINGFIELD Die Casting Co

Busspuar
QR1AT BEAR AUTO CENTER
1311 fprlnajllata Av«nu» •- •
irvinflten J ' J ' I D J

AtLAOTtC METAL
PRODUCTS. WC.
Jl FuMm Ro*d
SarlinflcM J7M1N

MOUNTAINSIDE
Mountain Av*.. MMnMMMai
tawuint in AH TyMt o» «y

Hair ityllno-Fraa M r K M in ttm

OTNTRAL CADILAC
Oary PB»»»II, Pr«.
340 Cmtr.l Av» , Newark, iU»U
"Afn*rlc<*t UMIng C.dllltc Dailtr

THE HEALTH SHOPPE
OF UNION
Natural Organic HealtN (=oodi ft Vliamln
W4 Marrli Av,,UnMn
(Opp Union Cent.r N t f l , Bank)

(Haul M Hlllmwi-Kctan VUlen
HO STASH'8

Myt* COLONY REALTY CO
n i l Clinton Avmua
irvinston 37!»?oo

MlMM
UMn M

CORNELL HALL
CONVALESCENT CENTER
1»4 Cttattnut StNM
Union M/7100

AY ASSOCIATED
IMM A ln«ur»oc*
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Buying power
climbs for area
factory workers

Purchasing power of New Yorli-
NorthMittfti New Jersey area factory
production worker take home pay rote
0.8 percent between November and
December, according to Herbert
Blen»tock, regional eommtMloner of
Labor 3UtlaU« who directj the Bureau
of Labor StatliUca* Middle Atlantic
Region, Blenntock said incraaiei
totaling 3.6 percent since August more
than offMt declines in each of the
preceding five months, raising pur-
chasing power to where It was last
March,

Over the year ending last December,
purchasing power of area factory
workers declined l 8 percent. Blenstock
attributed vlrttMlly all at the drop to
Increased withholding deductions,
resulting from the manner in which the
Tax Reduction and Simplification Act
of 1177 was calculated, and a rise in the
Social Security tax rate. He pbinted out
that the experience for the last year
contrasted with increases in each of the
preceding *hree years totaling 10.3
percent.

Between November and December,
grow average weekly earning! of area
factory production workeri were up
I3.il to 1242.80. Bienstock said average
hourly earning! row iix cents over the
month to $6 01 and the average work-
week increased 12 minutes to 40.4
hours. A 0.8 percent rtie in the area
Conaumer Price Index tot urban wage
earners and clerical workers partly
offset the December earnings rise.

Since December 1977, average
weekly earning! have increased $16,57
reflecting a 34<ent rise in average
hourly earnings and a 30-minute
lengthening of the average workweek.
The 7,3 percent gain in weekly earnings
outpaced a 6,4 percent rise in area
consumer prices. With the impact of
increases in withholding and Social
Security taxes, purchasing power
(average weekly earnings of all factory
production workers, reduced by Social
Security and federal income tax rates
applicable to a married worker with
three dependents who earned the
average amount, and adjusted for
changes in the area's Consumer Price
Index for urban wage earners and
clerical workers was down over the
year,

Bienstock said the tax reduction act
became effective June 1, 1977, but
applied to the entire year.

FUNNYSIOE

Assisfanfships
for Kean grads

Kean College will offer 43 graduate
asiistantshlps In various fields
beginning in September, Applications
are being accepted until April 2. Fur-
ther information is available from Mrs.
Selma Dubniek at 5Z7-M65 Or by writing
the Graduate Studies Office at Kean
College.

According to Dubnick, coordinator of
the graduate assistantship program,
"These assistantships are excellent
opportunities for incoming graduate
students. Some of the postions available
offer excellent background for studenU
who will work in the f itlds in which they
are studying. There are three
assistant-ships at the counseling center
and three at the daycare center. The
reading and study skills labs offer a
chance for studenU in communications
iclencea and reading specializations to
implement what they are learning."

Graduate awistantships provide a
waiver of tuition plus a weekly work
stipend ranging from $2,560 to 13,600
annually.

Kean to offer
three courses
in persuasion
Three coursea designed to increase

skill* in penuaaion will be offered at
Kean College's Center for Continuing
Education this spring They are
directed at the varied communication
skills needed by today's profeuionala.

"Successful Writing on the Job" is an
eight-session course from 7:40 to 9:40
p.m. beginning Thursday, March 2»
Instructor Bernard Schalkoff of the
Kean English faculty will apply baste
writing ikllls, such • • structure, clarity
and continuity, to writing memoa,
letteri, proposals and reports. The fee
is ISO.

Videotape feedback will be used as a
tool in the five-session course
"Speaking to Persuade" from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. beginning Monday, April ifl.
Dr Donald Lumsden of the Speech.
Theatre-Media faculty will teach
participants to get attention, establish
credibility, overcome objections and
adapt to audiences. The fee is 135.

"Making Your Own Media
Materials" is scheduled for two full
Saturdays, May 12 and May 19, in
Kean's modem Instructional Resource
Center. Participants will leam from the
instructor Jean Mattson to produce
slide showi, overhead transparencies
and tapes—both audio and visual. They
will learn to operate and evaluate all
types of projectors, tape recorders and
video equipment. The fee is $45 and
includes all materials except film.

Regiitration deadlines for all courses
are one week before they start.
Additional information is available at
Sa7-21te or 2210.

Business courses slated
at Fairleigh Dickinson

Thuriday, March I, IV; v

Hot line open
for business

Pour business courses will be
presented during the spring semester
at the Florham Madison campus of
Fairleigh Dickinson University

"The Effective Use and Selection of
Mini-Computer* for Business
Applications," co-sponsored by the
Florham-Madison campus Office of
Continuing Education, the New Jersey
State Chamber of Commerce and the
Fairleigh Dlckinaon University Samuel
J. Silberman College of Business
Administration, is set for Thursday,
March 22, from 9 a.m. to S p.m.

The registration fee is llso, and in-
cludes breakfast and materials A
buffet lunch will be available,

The 1979 Patent Institute, set for
Saturday, March 24, is co-spon«ored by
the New Jersey Patent Law

i

NOW wil l hear
talk by Andres

Kay Andres, adjunct professor of
psychology at Montclair State College,
will talk on "Women and Power" at the
7 p.m. meeting of the Essex County
Chapter of the National Organization
for Women. The free program which
will be held at the Ethical Culture
Society, 516 Prospect Bt., corner of
Parker, Maplewood, Monday.

Andres received a B,A, from sGod-
dard College and an M.A. in counseling
from Seton Hall University. She has
also done post-graduate work in Gestalt
Therapy, More information is available
at 76i-*497,

PREPARE FOR

COLLEGE BOARD EXAMS
CsuriM Main Man far

May Schoisitie Aptltga* Twt» fS.A.T.i
SATURDAY CLASSES—WEEKDAY CLASSES

2Snd YBAR OF SUCCBSSFUL OPERATION

COLLEGE REVIEW CENTER
PIBICTORS ffvfna J. Goldberg, P,A., M.A.

Morton SeTtier, O.A., M.A,
For information tali t A.M. to » P.M.

731-3995 239-3114 731-3928

TERMITROL
SYSTEM

Tha ratf ef rtpiin far ncHdi ffta
wlentf wiih a«i«y.

Terjffi
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M ertenwnalor

OUR SERVICE HAS
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BOTH FBDIBAL &
LOCAL AGENCIES

FREE REAL
• 8TATB ESTIMATE

OUR BUSINESS DEVOTED SOLELY
TO WOOD DESTROYING INSECTS

• DEFERRED
PAYMENT PLAN

UNMARKED
TRUCKS

AVAILABLE

Free concert
being offered

The Adelphi Chamber
Orchestra returns to the
Central Unitarian Church,
156 Forest ave. Paramus,
for its second free concert
of this season on Sunday,
March 18, at 3 p.m.

The proip'am includes
the Bach Brandenburg
Concerto No. 3, the
Quartet Concertante for
Winds and Strings and the
Exultate Jubilate by
Mozart, Faure's Nocturne
and the Capriole Suite by
Peter Warlock.

Good health
topic tonight

Good health is the topic
of a" free seminar at Kean
College tonight at 8 in the
Alumni Lounge, Seats are
available to the public on a
first-come, first-served
bails,

Joanne Pederson,
director of health services
at Kean, will discuss
nutrition, exercise,
medication, personal care
and health insurance.

Inventors meet,
hears speaker

Prof. Lawrence J. Schmeraler, of the
N.J. Institute of Technology, wUl talk
on "Solving the Automobile Air
Pollution Problem" at the meeting of
the National Society of Inventors on
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the Charles'
Brewer School, on Westfield Ave,, in
Clark, near Exit 135 of the Garden State
Parkway.

At the last meeting Thomas Reinauer
Of Summit, vice-president of MikroPul
Co., Division of U.S. Filter Co., of
Summit, spoke on "Problems of
Interfacing: Inventor vis-a-vis the
Corporation.

Spanish class
starts Monday

A basic course in conversational
Spanish, designed for people who work
with Hispanics, will be offered at Kean
College, Union, starting Monday.

"Practical Spanish lor Health and
Community Personnel" will provide
simple, practical Spanish words and
phrasis useful to policemen, firemen,
teachers, and employees of hospitals,
clinics, government and private
agencies,

The class will meet 10 Mondayg, 7:40
to 9:40 p.m., with Lilly Gottlieb, a long-
time resident of Cuba, as instructor.
Mail or in-peraon registration, for a fee
of W0, will be accepted until Monday at
the Kean College Center for Continuing
Education, Information is available
from the Center at S27.2183.

Scouts present
an ecology fair

Industry, community and en-
vironmental centers will join the
Millbum-Short Hills Girl Scouts in
sponsoring an Ecology Pair Saturday,
March 17, at the Millburn High School,
462 Millbum avenue, from 1 to 4 p.m.
The fair is open to the public, free of
charge.

In addition to SJ Girl Scout troop
displays there will be a "natural dyes"
exhibit by the Essex County Park
Commission; a "solar energy"
demonstration by the Somerset
Environmental Center, a laser beam
demonstration by Western Electric; a
solar mobile by Solar-En; a
demonstraction on hooking rugs from
recycled fabrics; animals from
the Turtle Back Zoo; a birds-of-prey
exhibit by the New Jersey Raptor
Association and exhibits from Exxon
Research and Engineering Company,
the Maplewood Environmental Action
Group, the New Jersey Department of
Energy (Office of Technology), the
Passaic River Coalition, the C«m.
monwealth Water Company, and
Celanese Research Company.

SfdfecoHecfs
bock wages

Almost $8,000 in back wages owed
employees in New Jersey was collected
ir January through the efforts of the
".taie Department of Labor and
idustry.
The wage collection section of the

Office of Wage and Hour Compliance
collected $7,810.82 last month. During
the same period, 200 wage claims were
filed with the section and another 274
wage claims were scheduled for
hearings before wage collection
referees.

Employees who are owed back wages
can get assistance from the section up
to a total of WOO However, there is no
limit on the claims workers can make
when the offense involves direct
violation of a law administered by the
Department. _ _ ^

HARD TO IMAGINE
In a first for women, Miss Emma M,

Nutt broke the male monopoly of
telephone operator jobs on September
1,1876. She reported for work in Boston
Massachusetts,

Association, the New Jersey Bar
Association Patent, Trademark and
Copyright Law and Unfair Competition
Section and the College of Business
Administration

Registration fee is Si 15, including the
Patent Handbook, breakfast and buffet
luncheon

Also scheduled during Ihe spring
semester is a "Program in Real
Egtale," II will include "Sales Training
for New Associates," training program
for sales personnel, on Tuesdays, April
3 through May 8. from 5 28 to 7:ffi p.m.

ine fee lor the six-ween course is
1150.

"Real Estate fur Relocation
Managers" is a training program for
company representatives dealing with
relocated personnel It will be held
Thursdays, 4 to fip m , April 5 to 26 Tf e
fee is $125.

Further information about these
courses is available from Prof. Joseph
I, Tramutola at ,1774700, i'xt. 423,

A national, toll-free export
formation telephone tervie* fo% M
businesses has been establiahc<! !••
Export-Import Bank of the I •
States.

This is part of a cooperative etiv
the US. Small Business AdminiM,.
<SBA), the US Department if '
meree, the Overseas Private }i,
ment Corporation and the Ex-lin !'
to increase the number of Ann-i
businesses which export their pi <i,
and services and invest abroad

Those who call the Ex-Im '
hotline number can obtain on lie
information about various i>
related to exporting such as sou •
export financing, where to find
insurance, and how to make mn
use of exporting and ovrrsi
vestment assistance pier
operated by other Federal .>K

The number for the new "hot t,
(800) 424-5201. It is available fro*
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through v

n
- i l l
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OF-THE-WEEK

PINE OR MAPLE
BEDROOM SUITr

CHEST • DRESSER • MIRROR
FULL HEADBOARD & FRAME

REG. *699
NOW

PLUS FREE EXTRA BONUS:
FULL SIZE

MATTRESS & BOX SPRING
• l < l f l V A I I I F PPFF ( vvith PurehJMof \

AVCO FINANCING AVAIL.

9 1 0 SPRINGFIELD AVI,
OpenDaUy*Sat.t:M*,m.toip,m.

PARKIN© IN REAR

IRVIN6T£>N
300,3333

(LOCATED IN TH1 OLD WILDROTTBH'S STORINIXT TO FOODTOWN
NEWARK: 78 SPRINGFIELD A V I .

Open Daily 4 Sat. 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 624-3333

~ \

Fast Ti.lUr.bl. s.llbo.l.
Piled Iron. H695 Finuclns
available. Yeur inipeciisn of
ill* qu»llly Wlndro.. Hllbgill
la Invllid, Call at w.ll. fat ir<c

Straavbcrr y Cheese Pie
Our fabulous .cheesecake in a pie crust, covered
with glazed strawberries .and topped with a
whipped nan dairy topping.

The strawberry cheese pie serves six to eight.

These pies are perishable and must be
refrigerated; they are made up during the day
and should be used the day purchased,

Strawberry cheese pie is a daily restaurant menu
item.

GEIGER S

LINDEN WESTFIELD
862-6266 " « * * *

UNION IIAHWAY- •
687-9153 574.2SM

MP4»MI«, CHAM»B* Of COMMpCl
II liTTiRI I - CONC1RN SERVICE I

New ifiif * » • • is
G»rgi or. D.cK
liihHtofy,.,vimafa
m*y Baiens.,. i r^
tlma te Mart!
thinking i
SPRINO1 '"
A I you mutt Hnew by new. »~
Blactteitart it at m. CURTAIN
l l N !• IATH SHOP i Tna naw

' § M n an Mailni thro ma
ttsra,,. Burgundy, brown. MIM,
tie, and w* ara pieitatf te ma

kiwMii syrliint, tovm.
MMtcletht, tawtii, kMM tttmt
st¥t * • cin oo MI «n« m "M
en... wdy m«*,,, WK\*\ erdM-
•nd cuitom III II w* don't hiv*
II (which it ran) w»rll sat Ifl
Antf Vim pricM if« lowar than
tin OHarfnMfll ttsr«'» u int lM
"Ml»'FprlE

Curtain

UNION CBN7&L

tat,-gets

expires April 2, 1979

COUPON SAVER-
FROM SPHINGFIILD

t __^s

ft* ti „ . -•*,:*-«/

• RMttufant
Bakary & ProduM Mon.-Thurs. 11:3O am to 9 pm
S:30 im to B pm Frl.^it, 11,30 »m to 10 prti
233-3444 Sun, 12 pm toB pm

Stoawberry Cheese Pie j

25* OFF
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TYPISTS
We have openings for e&perlenced typists.

a lie typists with dlcfipfiona trenicription experience

Good Salary and benefits.

CONTACT MB, N E U M A N N

OHIO CASUALTY INSURANCE GROUP
Morrf i Ave.

964-05S0
I q u e l Opportunity Employer M

Union, H.J.

K l l l l

H E P WANTED-SALES
TELEPHONE SOLICITORS NEEDED FOR
OFFICE IN UNION SELLING WEEKLY
PUBLICATIONS OFF OUR LEADS. OUT
HEPS ARE CURRENTLY EARNING *4-
I5AN HOUR. IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN
WORKING MON.-FRI. 8;0O-8:30, AND
EARNING EXCELLENT PAY, PLEASE
CALL MR. MmiCI BETWEEN 3;00-5:00 AT

688 7700

Electrican-Maintenance Mechanic
First Class

Must be able to inspect, repair, replace,
install, adjust It maintain mechanical
equipment at our Union, N.J. Steel Plant.

Excellent paid benefits program, including
bonus plan, dental plan, n paid holidays,
vacation k vacation bonus.

Applicant must have good electrical
maintenance references 4 7 years min, trade
experience.

Call 687-2000 for appt.

UNION STEEL CORP.

PASTEUP ARTIST
tor newspaper offset .hop, experienced in paste up of

advertnins meehenjeals and newspaper pages. Call Mr. I
Durgeff 886 -7700 tor apoelntment. M A T , F . t

* ELECTRONICS
.jnaus Stall Corporation 11 one of ihB world's leading
nnnylactufers of laboratory balancet and weight!, we offer
i j eneeilent starting salary, tine benefits and eafential tnaf
--•itches your contributions. The (allowing oeiltions are
.loanable for:

ELECTRONIC SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

Tn# ipdiyldysl we s?#k should have at I f si* 2 years practical
,• speFitnee in The repair and maintensnte of
!->r-0fQmetii&n\£&i products Ideal candidate will have an
."•i&etrbnic technical sEhggi eertlflcefe end have strong
•-•eenenicai apmude. Musi heve TrsubtgiheoTins experience.

ELECTROMECHANICAL
ASSEMBLERS

-••art si so per hour or more depending on experience. The
^dividual we seefe should have some experience in light

•reeision aiiembly of bread M i sued electromechanical
r-saueti. t h l i euperience should Include use 01 soldering
• rsfis, gauges and other small hand tools.

C»|i Personnel Dept lor appt. at V TOOO

OHAUS SCALE
CORPORATION

29 Hanover Rfl. Florham Park, N.J.
An equal opportunity tmpieyen M F A

I R 2 I 1 I

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN
Immediate openlne (vallaBle with a large International
electronic manufacturing firm. J yrs. technical schooling
reaulred, references, at lias! 1 yr, experience nee.
Knowledge of audio amplifier) 4. high degree 01 manual
d»«terlty >• a mutt.

working In an office-like environment I n i o y a good salary i
comprehensive benefits.

Call for an appt:
COO C1E9OtMJ-J 13/,

ask for Miss Kunze.
We ere en equal oppty. employer.

1 COMPANION lo partially
disabled e!d*r!y lewlih woman.
MUST HAVE CAR C(l l M?
JWt

R 3 1 1
D • N T * L l A L t l

l l l F R I l l N T A T i y a , FOR
IXPANDINO LABORATORy.
IXCILUiNT OPPORTUNITy.
CALL SH It»4,
" — MUM
B I P I N D A I L I
PIRIONi preferably with own
transportation. 3 Qayft • t n # ,

! 37J

Diitributon Wanted
For famous Shlk i t * n i tu r i l
eieaning, btauty I . nutrltnf
products. LIstM N.V. StccK
Eschang* No Invtttrrwnf rite,

j;»J74J
\—^—=——__ K 3111
DISHWASHIR—•, Points Aria,
4 days. Tues.=Ff idiy.i neon to 4
P.M. Call 617 0720 B*t, 5 AM, I.
noon,

K 3-U

OAYLIN BUICK I l ia i *
owwi full or p*rt IMi, to n.ip
»r*. wtih a. clHn tan. Must
h«vi • VUM ariytr'i llnnan,
aeaa rifirancii. Call Mr,

I I I llifiog, for

GENERAL OFFICE HELP
p t b l l l t l i . IncluM light

bookK,.plng. Swltchbo.rd
•nwrlMet PTMftrrM/ dHlr*
aBir«iiiv« parian for
dv.nc*m.nt pgiilbliltlil.

l In ftftan

eiNTRA\AVe NIWARK
™ - — K 3-11-1

OINIRAI. OFPICB wsrkar

KEYPUNCH OPRS. SR
bxperlencea, Part or lull time
empleyement. 3 Shifts, /won
Frl , iat., 15 Hours flexible a,
negotiable for your convenience,
Excellent hourly rate,
vacations holiday benefits Call
B.rb.r., iJiUlt Affirmative
action employer m f.

LEGAL SECRETARY'
I , Orange law firm, Min. 2
years experience wifn aooa
• t i n . in typing, steno I,
dictaphone. Liberal benefits.
salary commensurate with
experience, can sJi Oslo.

_ K i-n-i

An immediate full tlms opening
' exists for an experienced
1 transcriber, if you know

medical ens radiology
terminology ana nave
dlcfsbphone end typing skills,
apply at Personnel Department
or call 6171*00 Hit, 1H.

MEMORIAL GENERAL
HOSPITAL

lOOOSalloalng HIM Ra , union
H 111

L B O A L I I C M T A R V
K 111 jMlnlmum ] years experience In

I I t SSXilNNI SO-BD SlilL, H'lntllMi full time position,
MOO to 1480 a ~ week No ; m « * r n lawoffiee In Union, NJ:
experience needed. Clean fun ' P l «» in i wording conditions/
Cell ACTION TALiNT 6*4 iJM I « » ' " appointment, »I7 W13

-- - - - Mrs. Hunt. _ , „ ,-M 411

K I Y pyNCH OPIBATOR

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR
Ivenlng shift, flexible hours. Experience required on 135 of
equivalent .Preferably online entry system. Salary
commensurate with experience.

CALL 687-1144
HANK

TRACTOR TRAILBH
With at least i yrt expvrltnct
very fine benefits, union shop

H I 11)0

OOBBS AIR LINE
SERVICES

Immediate openlngi for
drlvtrs-loader helpers,
located near Airport,
International airport,
Dobbs Houses provides
food servic* to several
air lines. Applicant
must be 21 years of age
and have valid N.J,
iflriver's license. Apply
I in person Tuw, or Wed.,
•125 P.M. 800 Dowd
;Ave.. Eliiabeth, N.J.
Equal oppty. employer.

BILLING CLERKRECEPT.
Good typing skills
required. Some record
keeping. Excel lent
s t a r t i n g
Excellent paid benefits.
Ask for Miss Kay. Call
371-9500.

TEAMI
Aoyertisins Agency seeking full
) | m _ l § S M ) C l e r k T y p l s , w h q

is mature, responsible i

s a l a r y , :w«'e
bf —

c » Helen or

M»NWOM«N

HELICOPTER
MECHANIC

!l on»ef m» many prosrtmi
thi u s . Army effari. Thtrt
or , }, ] and 4 year options,
Jom» training programs
pay cash beflUMS. Tr .v . l ,
#afn ind ie«m with tha U.S.
Army..

Callus today at:
352-iras

or come see us at:
125 Broad St.,

Elizabeth

HOME-Hulh Aides
Part-time., free training, all
ages, male i, female, bilingual
w e l c o m e , V I s I T I N s
MBMiMAKiRI , 1)3 JIM

M

CLERK=TYPIST
Full time, heuri |:3Q to 5 PM.

; Permanent poilflen. Gene rat
K 3 1=1 office work-good typist. Benefits

BOOKKEEPER-ASSISTANT
Accounts payable, experienced.
Call 371.4346, FQQBTOWN, 10
Mill P»d., irylnglon.

- ^ : R 3-11-1

ALL REGISTERED NURSES!!!
You are cordially invited to

TOUR OUR NEW

• SURGICAL
• INTENSIVE
• CARE
• UNIT

JOIN US EITHER Wednesday, March 14th or
SUNDAY, March 18th AT 10 A.M. in the
hospital lobby.

Please confirm your Intent to join us with
Linda McCarthy at 381-5200, Ext, 238 any
weekday before 5:00 P.M.

RAHWAY HOSPITAL
BBS Stone St., Rah way, N,l.

K 1-11-1

ACCOUNTANT
NMierjgl Trailer Leasing Co
1.p?s§ individual with i
minimum sf 3 yrs, full charge
bQotlt#eplng expef fence. Person
will supervise a staff of # in our
rerpsrate headquarters, located
m Ris^affiway, N.J., and wll
report'dlrectly to the controller
Computer experience helpfu
out nut necessary. Call ?»l 7171
- —•• M 3 1

Aegounting Machine
; Omr.

to sMf t ta NCR i n A . R , essn
receipt 1 billing, Var lM autl . i
In smajl office. Wri t . Clan Box
4415, Jjibyrlsan PuttllWMri. 1M1
stuyyrtanf A«t-, Union, N.J.

ACCoilNTf R I C E I V A B L l
CLERK-Looklno lor bright,
smbiT|Sui period willing to work
hard frt a busy dfpirtmtnt.
Compariy benefits. Egpcrltnce
required. Call 1746100, l i t , 2OS

W J-l-

ACCT'S ASST.
via|6r«*vlno* bank In valltburg
has ' prf Ocunlng lor a Daw
Atr4i(iVH AHlsfant at If'i Ivy
Hill aff io. Suallfieiiisni
inclurft'llgnt typing. PltaM call

- * , ' — — K J i l l

A t iAP INO ilnancli
iriStlfutiDn ll looking for an
indivĵ uai In csMurmar landing
with fftanagamani pstanllal
<iood ittrflni m. , n u l . bam,
incit'»roup Inaurancti vacaften
piorj,. .ratirtfltant Mttaflti ai
well ! • MMft, aTxSfritftca a +
but not Ftojulrati, tayl l oppty
•mployar, mf.

ASSOCIATIS FINANCIAL

• services
* • ! • • .

AVON
CHA.NOE YOUR L I F I
S T V L I WITH STyLI l lSel l
Avon. And add money to
your Income, escitement to
your lite. Set your own
hours, i e your own bojsll
Interested?? Call today for
all the details:

Valliburg, irylngton 375 J10S
Scotch Plaint 647 U24
RahWay »$43710
Linden 414014!
EMMMth U10JM
Union 6S7 694J
MaplewsM 71171OO
Summit • JJJ1614

BOOKKEEPER ASS'T
t i n . A H , A p, oank ree , etc
Co. Benetlts Short Hills area
Call VI 3800 " "

BOOKKEEPER-TYPIST"
Small sales compsny. Pleasant
working conditions. NeafnM! t.
tecuracy Im^r tant . Call Ms.
Tonl Resnick 374 424!, e«i. 33.

K J i l l

include Blue Cross & shield,
Major Medical a, insurance.
Call for interview 37?.1300,

O O U D I N ELECTRIC CO.
70 E, Willow St., Mliiburn

- • — — R 3 111
C L I H K TYPIST—part-t ime. JS
hrs per v*x., celery based on
experience. Typing accuracy
and intelligence s must. Call 64J;

2'27, a 30 5 p.m. for more Info.
— — — B 111-1

- R 3 1 1 1
OUCT Work Installer S. Help.r
lull time
6111173.

K l l l l
• LiCTRONIC TECHNICIAN
TO I1IK Trousieshoof 1 repair
solid state digital s. analog
tqulpemfn. Exper l fnct Is
essential. Call Bonnie for
interview. 731-9191, An Equal
oppty Employer M F .
- — M 111
IXPBRIENCED WOMAN to
care for s#rhi-lnvBlld mothtf,
i;30 AM.liJOP.M,, Tuas., wad.
& Frl. Must have own caF. Ceil
9«4 0W30M4 after JilO P.M.
• — — R 2-221
EXTROVERTi ONLY L9rfl«
optomefric pracfiet haads
Personable Indlvidyat for
diversified dutlis. Assist
patients In eyeglass frame
selection, light typing,
feltphona* corrasp9fidafif.a.
Must enloy dealing directly with
our pBtitntt. Advancamant
potentli! for tha right parMn.
College background pfaferrad.
Call Of sand reiuma to Dr.
Donald H.r«h, 30N Mliiburn
Aye,, Maplawood, 763-3020,

- R j n i

INSURANCE* ' " '
Union Property ft Casualty
ag*n,cy NSMng Parienai lines
or c o m m e r c i a l lines desk,
•xper l tnce nac.tyelng. Good
s l a r y M41770 r 371 *1J4,

K 3-11-1

•xperltnce nac.ty
salary. M41770 or

M»r., Ta'f'fher

arwafflTasaistar

CARPENTER
vacancy on custodial
maintenance staff o! Resionai
High School District. Good skills
required. Applicant must have
sons past worn record
Enctilent benefits fc working
conditions, start ing salary
aceerding te cusfodiar-
malniensnce salary guide
Contaci Chas. Baurnan, ftsst
Suet . Union County Regional
High school District No 1
Mountain Ave., Springfield. Tel
374 6300, Equal Oppty •
Affirmative Action imployer

.TYPIST-»:30 to I P.M.
Lite record keeping, congenial
co workers + benefits, ~ New
office building, Rt. 22,
Mountainside. Call 4I4-4343.

— — K 3111

CLERK TYPIST
Diversif ied duties In small
congenial office. Includes
typing, filing and good telephone
manner. Call Maryenn at 617.
3090.
_ ^ ^ R 3 111

FACTORY WORKERS

CLERK TYPIST
Part tlm#, 32 hfi, per wk, Setary

j bawd on experlfnce, fypins
i sceuFflcy & inteMlgtnce s muif,
| Cill 645-2127, 8:X-5 P.M. ^&r

l o fsf
• xparieneed factory
wortien, will fraW for wr
MMIcylar operation.
l i i c i l l a n T working
senaltlons.

Richard Barf
Pencil Co,

211 Mountain Ava., Spfld,
•a -aaMp—H K 3 111

I more info.

GAL FRmAY-M
Telephone contact wi th
customers, typing requ i red ,
small office, varieddufies, good

r-or i with figures. Write Class, t a x
4411, luburban PublUhing, l l f l

3 - n - l ! Stuyvesant Ave., Union, H-J

M A f f i

JOHN HANCOCK
MUTUAL LIFE

INSURANCE CO,
Career opportunity In sales I i
tales management, starting
monthly salary up to IISOJ +
eornm.
No J . l . i or insurance
experience nee. Complete
theory fc field training is
provided. Thli I i one of the meet
rewarding programs avai l ,
today, if you consider yourself
to be a high caliber Indlv.,
regardless ef background,
you're Invited to Investigate this
opportunity.

CALL 37a-im
Equal oppty employer

~ — — R"3-11-l

LEGALSBCRETAEY
plush lew offices, Baeksround In
residential real estate cloilngs
preferred, but will train person
with general legal background
Pleasant CfrworKers, Steno 8.
SOOd skills necessary, t a l l Ms,
Lorenio for interview »76jlso

L I O A L StCRETARY
Full or part time. Experience
preferred, I l l i a b e t h office.
Write Class. Io« 4415. Suourbsn
Publishing , m i Stuyyesant
Ave., Union. N j ,

38 1
MAIL ROOM

COORDINATOR
w e are seeking a responsible
person to perfsrm the normal
functions of mal l de l ivery ,
p l e d g i n g , collating, mailing,
carrier service, Inventory, and
lite typing in our busy mall
room. Must have the capability
and desire to learn tne entire
mall room routine and to train
as future supervisor. Previous
e«perlence In a mail room
environment preferaole. but will
train a motivated Indlvlaual
wtth clerical office practices
and typing Background.

WE offer a good starting salary
ana eKceileni CO. Paid benefits
Please call the fersonnei Dept
at W4 70OO befwn, 9 A .M. a. 12
Noon for an Inttrview appf

KEENE LIGHTING
!34JVau»hii l Rd. Union, N J

i q u i l oppty, employer M-F
R 3 1 1

NUCLEAR
MEDICAL TECHNICIAN

We are a progressive teaching
hospital In North Central N,J,
and we have a challenging
position op*n_ter a full t ime
Nuclear Med. Tech who will clso
cover every other Set,

The successful candidate win
have a current certification and
at least 2 years of . x p . r l . n e t
We SF* beginrilng a
medernliaflon and espanslon
program and we will give you

I the opportunity to grow with us,

i we offer ejcceMent salary and
benefits. We? an interview

i contact the personnel Dept at
! 6171500 i n t . 341,

MEMORIAL
GENERAL HOSPITAL

1000 Oalloplng Hill Rd.
Union, N.J, 67M3

Equal Qppty, Employer
— — — "R J-11-1

O F P i c i H I I . P 1 Local eempany
seeking full or part time
employee, experienced in
general office duties, typing a
mutt. Call M7 7050,

R J-11-1

OWNER OPERATORS -
Must have tank experience, full
and part time,work, V « i r round
work. Good pay, PleaM call

MJ MS? "
— -•• M 411

MANAOIMBNT THAI NEE-
SALIS

Barn high commission 1 yr
training program, excellent
fringe benefits. Up to t lSM per
month to start, E.O.E Mr

utmmtutf,
M 3 11-1MEDICAL. A i J T , FBf deetBr's

otlleas in Union. Experience In
recept ion, . p p o l n t m . n t . ,
psstlni, bluing a. records, a
medical asslittncs req., some
typing, can ffi.4171.

— — K 3-11-1

I CAR TO

MEDICAL TRANSCRIBER
Pull time position available for
prestigious medical fac i l i ty ,
Bequlfas knowledge of medical
terminology a, proficient typing
S K I M S . Pleasant atmosphere,
excellent Benefits, if interMfed
can Personnel, 2734100, i x t ,

SUMMIT MEDICAL
GROUP PA,

1M Summit Ave,, Summit
— — —. —' K 3-ii-l

NIOHT WORK OFFICB
Our busy Springfield off ice
needs a bright person who can
"cover the phones", etc.
Approx, f P M to 1 A M Men. thru
Fr l , Perfect " e i t r a Income"

. Call Mr , vince 10 to 3 PM-

PART T N E
BURGER KING
Male-Female

APPLY NOW!!!
Must be available far lunch
time work. Apply to
manager, 24 p.m. at:

BURGER KING
56BW.WestfieldAve.

Roselle Pk,, N.J,
or

118 Central Ave,
Clark, N.J.

or
2310 Route 22
Union, N.J.

or
1833 Springfield Ave.
MAPLEWOOD, N.J.

— ^ — ^ — — K J-11-1 ™

PART TIME
TELLERS

W» art looking for brlgftf
Sndlvfduiliwns would like fo
wsfri on a part f!m« t9ltit • •
s f*M*r Wi prtftr
#Mp»f!infi»d, but will
eeni(d»r individual! whs
h#v# fKtnr eiinltrlng sf

g @
muif bi nsaf.

ptFwn#blf & tnloy working
with flgurtr infurtitsd?

fn m Ftri0r.net

First Jersey
National Bank

2 Mongomery St.
Jersey City, N.J,
Equal oppty, employer.

REAL aiTATB 1ALBI
UNION OFFICB

For JO yrs established very
active office Member of the
Realty Board and MLS service
of union Co. Openlngi for 1 full
time licensed salespeople. High
potential for motivated people
For confidential Interview call
i l l 4000 Mri Kr.yblO. Broker
RAT BELL REALTORS
If31 Mnrrli Ave. union
— Kill

SALES
Call Don

NIAL I I T A T I
l!cen»d, will train.
MacCoy lUM Otit

K J-11-1
i A L U nuP.—PT- for Stanley
Home Products, Apprx. l j hrs.'-
• I M , Ideal for mothers with
young chllaren. Call SU-?7M or

_ _ _ _ _ K J-11-1

School Cafeteria Cook
Bhgd In Institutional coo*In0
preferred, 7 A.M. to i P M
Kawimeeh Junlo High School
David 4 Oolf Terr,, union. Ml
1200 ant 314

PARTTIMII
Kenllsverth resident. Select your
own hours, work from home on
pur telephone- program. Earn
$13 to 1100 per week, depending
on time avail. Car necessary.

1 6141 before 5 P.M.
: H j i i i

SECRETARY
To national sales manager.
Mature minded secretary with
excellent skills It mln. J yrs.
eiper ienee needed By busy
national sales manager. Must be
o-ganliefl, efficient, articulate 5-
able to hsndle many diversified
duties, M h r week, union county
area. Please send resume,
including salary, history, to
Class., Box 4430, Suburban
Publishing, 12tJ I tuyvesant

" " « . . . - . Aye. , union. Equal Oppty.
Part.ilme Mechanic wanted by I ErnBioyer M F
SuBurban Ooif Club, Union, N J ' : • ~ It 3-11-1
to maintain gas and electric QOIf I
carf l . April thru Novefnijer. I WrRPTABV

ffif'vf J.̂ Ca'Sg! KSni ! e>«Ji*W&lg bright

—"- . K 3-11-1 j *'[*T1' c » n J u l l » «' 37»->7W.-
Fersan needed to work In ~^- M 3 ' " ' 1

service station 1 repair garage
Some experience required No
Phone calls.

TOM'S I 1 H V I C I
305 Orange Aye., irv

— K 3-11-1
I t M . M PER W I E K poillele 01
home telephone receptionist for
national advertising firm. No
• uperience required—ns
obligation. A.C.P., Inc , PO.
Drawer U00&9 Dal l is , TX

— —— — K3-SJ-1-

PLATER
Positions open for semh
automatic llne^ekperlenced in
nickel, chrome plating. Apply
F 1 H H O COMPANY, 111 South
Ave., Garwood.

— R 1-11-1

POLICY TYPIST
Life insurance company ha£ a
typing position. Experience
desirabje. Speed a. accuracy a
must- Good ^aiary a. escgltenf
benefits with pleasant worKing
cohdilioni Per interview pl#aM
call

1 INTERCONTINENTAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO,

1 U l - l e M txt~317
\ • • R 1-11-1

PART TIME
Weekends, a t i n Sat, «. IS hrs.
Sun, Earn %4 per hr. Call Doug
153 7715 Please call Bet, Is
A . M . I J noon only,
— ~ — — K 3-111

IM. Call
M 3-11-1

SELL?
DIAL

686-7700

t
1 P A R T T I M 1 T V P i i T General j
office work; 1:00 to S:j» P.M.j I

.pleasant small office; central ,
Summit; age no barrier. S23-
l '"° "" B 3-11-1 j

PHARMACY CLBRK
Full or part time mornings &
afternoons, some typlno ability,

— a J i l -

Real Estate
Career Opportunity

we are expanding info
Union county and are
tseklng licensed or
unlicensed Sales Associates
to staff our new office.
Regardless of your present
employment we can show
you how to substantially
increase your present
earnings while becoming sn
important memBer of New
Jersey's most dynamic
sales organization. We will
train you to Become a
p r o f e s s i o n a I S a l e s
Associate. Te insure your
success we have the most
effective comprehensive
training program available
in the real estate Industry
today. For a confidential
Interview call Larry Tynday
afM2JM6,

BERG

SECRETARY-EXECUTIVE
Nrwsrk Public Relations firm.
Military Pk. location.
Responsible position, Steno not
nee. Salary commensurate wltn
experience 1 ability, call 6Ji

— — it i-11-i

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST

C s. C Cola, a division of ITT ,
seeks a secretary-receptionist
for our Elliabeth plant.

The individual we seek will have
good secretarial skint ( M w p «
typing, N W P M tteno) and wil l •
be able to perform routine office
functions including welcoming
visitors. Exper ience In a

1 manufacturing facility desired,

j Qualified applicants should call:

! Mrs, Stern 791-5200X215
for further information

j Equal Oppty. Employer M-P

[ SECURITY O P P I C B R i
Hir ing Immedia te ly , outdoor
work. Car 4. phone necessary, 13
per hr. Call M l - M a i , Is- I ,

— — . n 3 4 1
iP« INOFIBLB.SUMMIT Part

•ly morning newspawr
170 per "week, 1M.-1

time. Early
delivery, I . _ . . . . .
hours per day, 7 days. Call 37f
4175 or 177 toil

K S i i - V
iPBJNQPIILD.|USnMlT
AREA Part t imeluperv lse

i, J - 7 : 3 O A . M ;
. . per month. Call 37s-

417Jor 177-4013,.

me
newspaper carriers,
i

K J-11-1-
S T U D I N T I , lumniar warn. In
game complex on Wlidwood
Boardwalk. Free room, oood
pay, teacher supervjsiofi. wri te
Martin Shapiro, 131J Commerce
Ave,, Union.
— • K 3-11-1

lyl>T,.MO«..ELiIAIlTH
ExperlencM full lime couple,
US apti. liavater Bldg , oil
neat, malnt, 4. miner apt,
repairs. Salary plus 1 Rm. Apt.
Write Box 4421, SuBurban
Publishing Corp , f j t i
Stuyvesant Ave., Union, S7MJ,

BABYSITTER &
experlencM for 3 children in
Sill,, Mon , Wed, & Fri., l;30
i!»0. Ret. mmi, 7 10 P.M
only.

• A i y i l T T I R WANTED In
your home for 5 year old girl.
Prefer mother with children.
Call 14J 1M4
_ _ _ _ _ _ f, j ,v

l T I M Wanted M t
Vernon school area, lr» Call
622 Itn f 4.30, 373 7 | l i after
4:10,

Kill

BANKING
PROOF OPERATOR

opening In Berkeley Heights
for a person with an aptitude
for flgufis, Mrs, are ?>»»
P.M.-

T lLLIRS
Ne*ded at tevcra! of our
conveniently (seated
braflchei. Experience
prelarrad.

CREDIT INVESTIGATOR
V(l«h sand or llnanee
company b.cKoround
HMvy pn#n« worn.

CLERICAL HeiprwKieain
B*rk.l.v HaigMl Oeneral
SKIM tklllt, LlBht typing

COLLECTION AOJUJT6R
Per evr Camurnar craalt
Dtaf, I M I M a. eutaiaa
collection!. fiMparlance
raWlrM,

w* «Mr msiiiwit H I M - I M
h • eempiete Mnaf !l

—B, w n tail our

«U»T CO.

•K J - l l 1 " ^

• • A flM.1. TIMB parent * 11111
at »M# to —m *<«a per we**

BILLION DOLLAR
FIRST NATIONAL

STATE BANK
OF NEW JERSEY

Currently hai the
following position
available.

CLERK-TYPIST SR.
(Forty Words Per Minute)

We offer an excellent
salary and benefit
package,

PLHA5E APPLY ANY
WIIKDAY

9:30 A.M. TO 11 A.M.
1:30 P.M. TO 3 P.M.

PERSONNEL
DEPARTMENT

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK of
NEW JERSEY
500 BROAD STREET
NEWARK. N.J.

IUSIUT afid
APPLIANCE Repair «.
Installation, any make or modal.
Any evening between 7 a, lO^or
appt, call 276 67BS Between 1
a.m. & £ p.m. or 935-1013 evei,-

K 4 1 1 1 A .
E X P I B T REPAIRI.washers
dryers-dlshwashers-gas-elecfrlc
ovens a. ranges. Ail makes.

341 1511
• — — — K

J II 1

CLERICAL Bright person for
tine iewelry store. Trustworthy,
neat, intelligent, some leweiry
experience helpful. Apply in
person, WINTER'S JEWELRY
EXCHANQI, 1000 Stuyvesant
Aye., union,
• — K 1-11-1

Credit Dept..Clerical
Large housewires distrlb. In
Union needs Individual to assist
In busy dept, Req. typing, phone
calls, adjustments. I x c e l l .
benefits, pleasant atmosphere
Call Mrs, Sabojkl at 6|7-5aM bet,
1-4 P.M. e m .

K 3-11-1
CLERICAL DUTIES Mult be
good with liguret, inquire
FOODTOWN." 10 Mil l Rd,,

W A S H E R S D R Y E R S .
Dishwashers, Refrigerators,
Free estimates. Low rates. All
work guaranteed. Call &
compare Ask for Joe, 1411J1S.

. K4.111A

I T I A M I X PROPBIIIONAL
Carpet cleaning. Reas. ratn.
Free estimate!. Call 647 2JM or
M4-1141.
— — ~ — — — K « . »

11*
FOR 1AFBTY, and fuel
economy, let us clean, repair or
reconstruct your chimney*
Reas,, prompt 14 hr. Mrvlce.
ACI SERVICE CO., 2JJI1W
— - — K 4 3J1A

Building Matiritl i

DISTRIBUTOR-Mtfl wood
Windows, doors. trim,
hardware. Facil open 10 sen,
public at substi, savings, daljy to
I p.msit, to noon (BO0I672 1014
SELRITE MILL WORK lUDO.

SUPPLY CORP,
i l l Rahwav Ave,, union,

— if T-F-J4
11

SMALLJOBS
Hsme repairs, carpentry ,
panelling, tiling, van interior!
AM work gyar e. fully ins. Joe

341 0141
. . — ni-HI

CARPENTIR CONTR.
All types contr , addition),
repairs 4. remodeling. Alter.ln>.
H , P Riviere, MtitH,
_ ' K t-l-W

General Home Repairs ,
All emergency repilti. Kit I
emodtllng, carpentry, rec.

rooms, plumbing, tiling, a(«.
»r cleaning. Ran. prices. 14
«arv. Free eat. 241 -MM,

R f f S i

OMnim Stmicw

J * J •UILDINS f IRVICB1
UNLIMITED 4-
comm'l, «. rend. Gleaning; rug
shampooing Call M411M,-

, ...NT-fs-M-

IN HOMi ilRVieB.Cempitta'
cleaning of any room or reams.
Free estimate. Call MT-tM* or
M4-laaf.

- ' Z T-CIJ
TOM W i l l CLBANINO

SERVICE
Complete janitorial Mrv. Offlca
«. window cleaning' Blag. *•
carpet malnt. I near waxlno.
Free esilrnatea. Call m l 4 3 * .

N i c e H O M I IMPHOVBMBHT.
carpentry •ddltlons, altaratlsm,
MfHMrt , alum alaing, roofing,
kit. remodel, fc linplaeaa. . I

Dftismakini M
KATHR Y N ' I A L T E R A T I O N *

Alterationa on family cIstMngi
orders accepted d .ys I avas,i
4H0M5.

— — . ....Ntlt-M
O. ORECNWALD

CARPINTERCONT'RS.
All type repairs, remod I'g.,
K i t , porches, tncloturei,
cellars, attics. Fr»e ett. fully
ins, WI mt. Small lota,
— - -- -- K t i a f

T O W N , _
Irvlngfon, J71434«,

RJ-11-1

FULL T I M I ; CLiRleAL-
general office work, including
tear sheet wofk.fiHnB andsirn,9

typing tor newspaper
conveniently located in Onion
Can for appt. 4i4/7ee Mr:

I-ORMICA COUNTIR TOPI
SMALL JOBS

CALL TOM: M7-ja47

H WMITS RIMOOBLBR
C a r p e n t r y , p a i n t i n g ,
handywork. Doors hung, Mica
low Attics to cellars. Quality
work, 417 7J91

— — — K 11M7

H A T F 1

CLERK RECEPTIONIST
write Clasi. Box 4417, suburban
Publishing, 13*1 stuyvesant
Ava., Union, N.J.
— — 1 — — K 1-4-1
CLERICAL I B C T . Full a. part
time pojljlonj avail,, Immed
hire. High pay, vac. & bonuses,
Oood iSKlLLI A MUST. Call

PURCELL TEMPOBABI IS
9401 Morris Av , Union M 4 M W

Free cifts to all applicants.

CLERK TYPIST
Modern office, Union "•nAsldtant to aipedVitr, S d*¥t.

4 I ** = .7 % T £ * -c a I I

CAHPRNTRY 4 HANDYVWORK
Doers hung, room» painted,
garage opener* Inst.lled." Kit.
caMnets, mica top*, •pcllances.
Free estimate- 3 / 7n»».-
— — , It 4-1 • « -
CARPENTRY, masonry,
kitchen counter t e n ,
remodeling. B «. H
Contractor Mf-HM,

n
Springfield Paving Co.
Aiph.lt driveway*, new 4
rewrfMM. Cement Ildtwalkt,
patisa

J;M •LBCTRIC
Resiaentlal 4 commercial
wiring, }»-ell* eayi, evat. 353

H U O N aileti. Lie. No. 4gat,"
lully Insured, no.Job tee big, no
ob tee small.

Mf-tFM '

• L1CTRICALI00 amp. taw.
m the average), 1 family home
1178, J . A . M . i lactrlc

, 417.1411,

C r p e t t Hue* I I

• M M IPICIAL
Any 1 ream d Mil jhampooed,

Del Reua 100% Kleen
NO-SM-aWi.

- - - IC 4-l-JI,

CARPKT IMiTALLBD
Wall to Will, plus r.p.lrs

E»parlenced. Ctll Andy,
4*} tTOt

it M I

Fmnituit Repair!

PURNif URC POLi lHIMS
Repalrlnf, Antiques reitorea,

l l h l H R f f C l l
epalrl
.llnls

f
hlng

ques e o r e a ,
Henry Ruff, Call

V * RH4,

so
AY » CABINITI a. i lRV ICa .

•ormlea test, kit. cabinet.,
larsentfy, (IgM electrical 4
numb, eH.14W attar i P.M..

R4.1-3B.

J O H N * CONJTHUCTION
ANY AND ALL H O M I

ALTERATIONS (.REPAIRS
Call MMl

«

TMB PHOFitalONAU ^
K i t c h e n . , b a t h r o o m . ,
MMffleMt «. .ttlc.. All types, of
carpentry. Alum, replacementclrMnty, Alum,
• form t, awning wi

ement
alum.

Wmmk
kltehatit all that* woodwork..
F r « atf, **r-*M after J P.M.

Ro»ali.i».rt
MKNIR

34J-J17J

m

MchanCatlinu SI
KiTCHIN CAllNa

MM a, imtilM. Old e
returtacad with F
Faftnlla countertopa.

in.t.neo.)
garage e«t, repair* * Mrv,,
electric operator. 4 radio

t i ' i f i v i Jeon t r o i i .
or. 4 rado
ifiviN'J
OR 3 1 0 7 f

eon t r o i i . i f i v i N J
O V E R H E A D DOOR, 341-07ef

RM47

Uirs, Finince CompiniH 10

LOANI BY PHONB
d Aftt l

LOANI BY PHONB
secondary Aftortgage loans

M A j i S T I C CORP.
» 4 I Sprlnifleld Ave,, Union

CALL964-OT47_ FftO

Mnonr; 13
• PI , tldtwalks, matenry,

u.llty wcwk, reasonable pr teat,
ully In.ur.d. M Deufssh

AC) l l t l V I C I , IM i l l l
EXPERT mason, carpenter,
steps, patles, garage platterlng,
plumb, emergency repairs of
111 kinds. Ornamental ralilngt,
lfeplacet, designed »•

centtructad, e lectr ical ,
painting. Free ett,, It MBS,

INORTLINI MOVBRI
Packing t, steraM. Appliance
moving. Spec. In plane moving,
34 hour sarv, 4a« 7247. Lie, 456-

R tf-44
R I T T B N N O U H

TRUCK SERVICE
Prompt, courteous service

Call J4\»7»i Lie. | iB_

DAN'I PAINTINO
INTIR1OR h EXTERIOR..

REASONABLE BATES, FREE
•ST. INSURED Mf.42M, -

RMJ

QMMa

PredrtekW.Richar*
IPAINTINtfl, PAPllRHANOINO
I ALSO CE'ILINSS PAINTED

ISISJBJ Union
MtpiaweM

— R t-f-al
K' 7iJ.0fit

All MatenryStees, sidewalks,
wat.rprooflng. Self employed
Insured. A, ZAPPULLO.

M7-«47i or 373-407?
• t-f-M

ALL M l LA»T. Matenry
eeflfig, "
Brt g l

NUPRIO, M yrs. axp. IS

plastering, w.terpro
empi, I, inturM, Work i

M i l

Mwina. t Ut 64

Sxpei .
FuiiJ int. . _
small, call
comp.r. our ritsu,

A 1 D U I I I I H HtMOVAL
ilRVICI^APpllancaa, fum., «.
rubbish rameved/ . t t l c
cellars, garalet, leaders ft
guttert cleaned,- reatenable;
74JWM.

— HATF-a»

CARPINTIIY • HOMI
IMPR0VIMINTt.FU)iy
intured, free ettlmafetj call 417
17tl (Rebart).

' *A IU-M,
Rubbish Removed

All torn., weed 4 metals takan
away. Attics, b a s m t t 4 garage*
cleaned. Reaeenabla ratca.

IRV CAN PIK IT, Painting,
carp., alec,, plumo. repair, t
hew Install. No lee tee .mall
Reliable 4 reas.

37J4751 , i7f. l7M.
, ^ _^ K T'P-M

! |Ob tOO
•H7f tnd
kit eee.

B tf*4

Florida Specialist
DON'S

•C0NQM¥ MOV»RS, INC,
Local*

Long Distance
Don ATBecKer, M i r ,

Union, N.J^
687-0035 Lie. SS

Local ii Long Distance
Free CitlmatM. Inaurad

(Keep us moving
and you u t t l .

P . u l ' t M A M

f aioHni i tmtmjm

WALLFAC«RINI> • IANITA*
done vary reasonably

ter free estimate
Call H1-167J
'" R i

71

WILLIAM N, V I I T
Roofing Se.mlew Outtan

Preeett, Do own work N.J. Ins,
ilnce 19M; 37J11U

All type.

rAlNTINO 4 Daceratini, Int. k
txt, Altaratlent, p.n.llng, fra*
atf, insured. K, sehreinefer, M7>
f M , M' J713 avM Ii wkends.

PAINTIHO
Interior 4 aMerlsr. Trim *wrk.
Apiir inwnn, Mo t*> too »mati.

944 7115
R t.fea

IHT1RIOR , OR
Painting, leaden ft gotten.
F r n ettlmatet, intured. Me-
7M] or 7i3-7fM. Mr. J, Olannlnl.

R • • « •
INTiniOR 4 •XTIRIOR

Palming, Leader 4 Cutter werk.
Free estimates, intured;
Stephen Dee, BJ-JMl.

R t-f-M

IPRINO IPBCIALt
1 l.mlly 1 coat M75, J 475, « 447;
& up. Rooms, store*, efllcat
hallwayt-Hi a> uo. 'We dc
K.IHold werk, trim wlndewt 1
doors. All kind, sf carpentry
Very reat. Free atf. Fully In.

•ALMANN PAIHTINO
RatlMMIal, commercl.l, neat 1
reliable. Call for free estimate
M I I W aHar 4 P.M.

• Im 1 1 4 , 4 1

Suburban Painting
INTERIOR «,

Call v t last ter free aft , av
LOWEST PRICBS. Fully I n M .

17I-4197 or Wf-JSef, 7M-1SM
" R 4-1-ei

PRANK'* PAINTiNS*Praa eat,
IM, t. l i t , fluttart, leader..
Fully Inturad. Lew price*, call
after 1 p.m. m-UU. ,

R !-2Mt •
i » O PAIHTtMiriHc:,

. B»t.. m«|6r pla.terlng,
M h city vMiaMMi MwM
k 4 ti*tvrlnQ taw*. Fully

InaufM, reslttered with MaM.

•hotontaph.

P R I I UAHCI
PHOTOGRAPHY a. LESSONS

Tha Prof.Hlon.l Way
944 53*. anytime.

. . . . . . ; '.'R4-VM-

CREST Roof.. 374 0627
— i t#-7i

11

SNOW RIMOVAL-Re.ldentl.1
«. Comm.rclel; Call MMTti
(Roearti.

Startn Wlnelawt l l *

we Repair oiau 4 Seraan

IMJ-I1A

Hie Wort

JOHN OeNICOLO The
CentracWr-itlMhaiii, B.tn

ItM4

IrtiS«ifkt

n
MUD A FLUMllRf

Sail oe RARD. NO lob tee imall,
Reat«iaibla rate*, I J I

LICfntaNS, 4114
i t f n

• •LiAlkf PLUMtlNr k
M m Cs, int. M Hr, iarvlea,
Atviair i , Alteration*,
pernoaeiino, liec. Umr I
Brain Cleaning, fully Ins.

•LB PAIMTIMO
•iterlor (, Interior. Quality

price

Z41M-'



SWITCHBOARD
PART THE

Central New Jartey hotpltai
leek i fully experienced
switchboard operator to work
multlpiejijeiltlon on Ma board
llexlble'Kluri
Apply 10 AM to 4 PM or call
personnel dept, M1 9000

ALEXIAN
BROTHERS
HOSPITAL

»ss E, jersey street
lliiabeth, N.J

— i l l

by Seart,
new condition.

i i 7 i

TELEPHONE !
APPT. CLERK

Part time lob It great houri In
our naw Elllabefh ottlea, K
houri we.k, with opening! from
! ; » « . « . i o t i M P M Call Jean
at 111 1408, a»t. 200, betwn. 10
A.M. I, 15 noon
— — — H 3 1 i

T I L I f M O N I Aniwarlng
Service Operator., exper
preferred, Hri 1-4 p.m. , alu
midnight til 1 am Phone, 14J
lajfl, 10-4 P.M.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ K 3 111

WASTE WATER
TREATMENT

PLANT OPERATOR :.»£. • ^ • ^ j i
Under supervision, hat Jmarlcan Club, Inman t. New
responsibility lor carrying out I f"" 1 * ! ' * . *»«. , Rlhwey, 74
operatlone! procedure! rt a p " " " • • "
medium to large activated
tludga treetment plant at The
L i n a . n R o i . i l . Sewerage
Authority Linden, N J. Mutt
have J+ yeari experience In the
operation of a waite water
treatment plant.
E x c e l l e n t B e n e f i t !
commenurate with experience,
sand reiume plui referencai to:
Herbert F. Lund, Aitoclate,
Camp Dresser 1 M C K I I , Suite
M37, 1 World Trade Canter, New
York, N.Y.1B04I

— _ _ _ _ _ r, 3-131

WlirtH to Im

• UYIHO ANYTHINO OLD.
PHtcardt, bosks, china, glaet,
etc. Free aBafeltalt, - * - J

anytime.

— — — I J 11
FLIA MARKIT, antique! I
cratti. Sun., April 1, PAL
Building, its union Avi., Irv
peajeri call eves 37J flat or

Z 111
NIIHANIC FLIA MltT.

Route 203, bat. Som.rulll. a,

— — ' — — 1 4 3

I O W H ! OF FLOWiRi
tor the Beautiful Bride. Freth I,
Illk Hera! dailgni lor all

WOMAN M. need.d to do lOccaisions Professional work,
oaneral factory work, lull or ! rial prlcts 37! HM aittr 4o e i l o e y work, lull or
part lime, Claan work, air
conditioned plant. Experience
preferred No phone call!
pieaie, apply In p*r§f>n

ICHMID S, SON, INC.
1013 So. Springfield Ava.,

Mountainside .

TIMPORARIES
We Need You

TYPISTS
SECRETARIES

ALL OFFICE SKILLS
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL

CALL FOR APPT

0 . MANPOWER
m
is7o

Morrii Ave,, Spfia. 4s7
o

3729120 Crenford
3S4H1S lliiabeth
624 421s irvington

l B I H i a H B 111-1

TIMP F IRM
HIGH RATES NO FBI

TEMPORARY JOBS

"INSTANT WORK"
TYPISTS

DICTQ, TYPISTS
SECRETARIES

KEYPUNCH
Temporary ihort 4, Ions
t e r m i n l g n m i n t i
available.

Pay Day Every Friday

Stand-By Personnef
Temporary
Permanent

417 Cnettnut St., union

864.7717
in Dal Rly lldg.

We Sp.cl.llz. in people

W I L C O M E V» A 3 Q N
M A N A O H located In E m - or
Union county area. Car
ragulrad, civic experience
hilBful. Individual aola to
motlyata otnan. Manasamant
Hparlancihtlplul, but nit n i l , ,
will train. Salary »«caManf
btnafltl. Writ. Raglonai Mgr.,
4002 Greenmount Rd,,
Wilmington, 0«l, I t l lo E.O.E.'

K 311

— ~ •—~— K 3 8

QAI D R Y I R Saarl Aulomatic,
(aalurlna dual fabric Mlactor, 2
y n . old, copparfont, good
condition. Aiking 112s, Call 68'

K 3 11

Going
Out of Business ii

Gristing Cards 70 pet. oil. Callg Cards
anytime 7§2 6288

Emplormtfli Wint.d 2
with

claan your
houM, IM par dty. Call tV 3?i2,
— — — " "" R3-11-J

M I P D L I A O I D LADY,
axperlanca, will claan

k 4 1

H O U I t being remodeled,
following available. 9 pc,
iradltlona.1 mahogany QR iai,
crystal chandelier & Ig, mirror
Included. Blue velvet 90 In. sofa,
misc. placet, Singer sewing
machine, complete kit, cabinets
a. appliances, 2 reg. window!
with new storms, 1 reg. door w
storm. Cell anytime, 944 1131

w .
IUY AND I I L L iOOKt
331 f"»RK AVI, , PUFLD,

PL 4 MM,
— ^ — K M l !

• UYINa- I iLVtRCOiNI -
illver doll .r i tjoo ,« . , hall
aoliarli.W .a., quirtenll.W
•a,, dlmea *oc • • , half Milan
(13 tf l 73C • • OOLD l iLVIR
uetd lawalry alarnoncta, i l .mp.
ciocki, medals, sftrling IM a
Ib i pet, ailra tor Hnisr
Cltllenl DENNIS COINS, 170
Union Aye., irvingfon, N.J. 373

, , . R 41 1?

CAIH FOR ICHAP
Loaa your car. Cast iron SI.25
per 100 ibt., newtprps,, I I per
100 Ibt. (ti.d bundlit free of
foreign matarlalii No. 1 c
,# canfipaf ib. i r a i i .34 par
rags or par Ib. Lead 1
batttrits; we also buy comp.
print ouft i, Tab cardl. Also
handle papar driyet for scout
troops a. civic assoc, A a. P
PAPER STOCK CO , 48 14 So
201h St., irvinatan, (Prlcei IUBI
to change! 3741710.
—, — — K t I 17

TOP CAIM PAID
For Old Clocks And Pocket
Watches, Any Condition. Also
Parts. Call 417 i n

t
opper
ar Ib.,

IPHiNSPIILB

NEW LIITING
A fantaitlc ilna..,dramatic
iupvf 1§ yaart reurii homm
fih qyiat eui da-iac. 4
Family BMrMrn, Vfi lathi,
lov.ly Itrga Kltchan with
cararnlc Ilia User, ctntral A
C, Melting O»n with iiialng
ulaH dssri that laad te
pfefataloftaliy landacapad
freundi. All ffila In sna el
tna moat convenient araai,
W.Ik to afwppMB, achssli h
hwias ol wsfihlp.

lot ma lehrhot i Altman
Rltr.BiMiinSt,

MiUburn
376.9393

" i V I R Y O N l (S5PECIAL
TO US"
I • • ' • • • • ' II Z 3 11 »* J

• r
PROFIC1BNT TYPI IT WILL
DO TYPING IALL SORTS) AT
HOME, CALL ?Sj 3117
ANYTIMI .
— ^ ^ — — MTF !
TYPINO DONi In my home or
your office. Business,
professionals, (allege students
Fast, neat, accurate. IBM
Selectrlc 3 typewriter
Reasonable rates Call anytimeReason

R ) • ! • ! •

Bunntu Opportunism 3

• AR.PROPTY.J Mwy; 532,000
PIZZA LUNCH—Nets MOO w U
BUYINO? SELLING? Call I
i ILL 1I INER BRKH. 312 534J.

— Z31V3

tONSIONMlNT SHOP FOR
| A L E , Morris Ave , Union,

ertner transferred Call 964
212

— Z J 1 I
Tail Cab licansa.
In the town of Irv.

K 3 1,3

efMnlll

K 3-11-1 •*
Temporary Help naMM for
tilaphone u l n ?S, j dayi, also
office aiilltant, 4 days, f-S P.M.
Call 6174812, Mrs, Bielwise,

K 3-11-1

Tampsrary Mo Fta

MONEY TALKS
if you have not registered wiyn
Westarn you are net making
money, we naye excellent lobs
available for clerks, figure
clerks, - TYPISTS &
i B C R E T A R i l l . Long 5, short
term assignments. Terri f ic
rates, local eo's. H E G I S T E H
TODAY WORK TOMORROW

NIALTH FOODS, We tarry full
Una natural food?, honey salt-
free k sugarless foods, nuts.
IRVINOTON HIALTM FOOD
STORE, » Orange Mm-. Irv.,
373 S!?3. SUMMIT HEALTH
FOOD STORE, 494 Splid. Avt.,
Summit, 27 7 2050.

— — - H f •

> " m ' o < . " " » * . i « ' u r ? . « " l , ILIOMTINO fixtures, lamps.
i plant cere needs. JM-H»6"or »" • " " . BSrH «.repair! (locks,
|,482I ' j gift Hems & flfiplaee equip.

z 3 s S i H g § e assoj-t. Qf brand names at

Human Development B,A, In - ' " " ' • ,, T . ,
sychology, M A , In Human

Development. For Info, call bet. (21 LIVING ROOM CHAIRS w,
Ii 10 eves, J7j.1047. 'plastic slipcovers, den turn,, 2

i z 3 2i s iSotas, ! chairs, shag rug, 12 x 13.
n i i T T eiutr iWTMr' B s, w TV S3 In, cofte« tables, 3
yUll BMUKlNli lamp taBlts. curio table. AM In

WESTERN
Temporary Services

l iURarltanRd Clark 312 3SOP
K 3S1

Tool-Maker (Jtwelry)
Tool Maker Apprentioi

1 career spportunlflli available
with maler leweiry mfg, located
in Iprlngllild, N.J. Journeymen
experienced at making fine
progressive tools and dies,
individual with mechanical
aptitude and interest In learning
lewelry tool and die making,

•This I ! an excellent opportunity
to enter a needed lob market.
Our apprenticeship program I
registered with the U.S. Dept. of
Labor. Benefit!, good working

i conditions. lend resume to
I c l a s i , Boi 4418, Suburban
' Publishing, 1391 Sutyvesan

ave,. Union,
— — — R 3-21-

TRUCK DRIVER
Must have N.j.'s driver
license and be familiar wit
metropolitan area and hay
clean driving record 374 4300

" " R 3 1

TRUCK O R I y l R
3 Yrs. experience. Responilel
S. reliable with good arlvln
record Abie to handle 23 H.
straight JOB. Pnone 447 944?'
Betwn. 9 «. 5 P.M.

HOgsE SALI-Sat., March 10, 9
' P M.. 25W Eleanor Terr.,
Unlgn Curio, air conditioner,
relrig , crystal, draperies, mlic.
items

— - K 3 8
CQNTENTS OF rOLL ieTORi
HOME Victorian Couch &
needlepoint Chair, wicker !L
eane rocker, oak chest s. wash
Stands, TOURRAINE FLOW
BLUE I I piece dinner service,
treadle Singer, Waller,
Depression, pressed glass,
China brass, prlmltlvM. quilts,
eld pottery, Castre loveseat,
Caloric gas stove, G,E, Refrlg.,
Carrie Cool Air Conditioners,
food processor, garden tools.
Snapper mower, twin maple
Beds. mis. Sat, May loth, »—j i,
Sun. Mar. 11th, 11— i, 64 Marlnn
Ave., (off Morris Ave., Rt. 8J
Springfield. 376 !6sJ. HOUSI
CONTiNTS 5 I L L I R S 743 441!.

— _ — ^ K 311

to
KING
Re!8» Selfmprovement thru Hypnosis &

,elf Hypnosis 3S4 8311.
— Z 3 21 J
I L L IT for only %2. Househeld
terns a. furniture can bring you
ash! ft 3 line Want fid will
each 80,000 families for only
3,00 paid In advance at our

Union office: ,291 Stuy. Ave. or
Irvingfon office- 22 union

mp abes o
A-t eond. i l l 7706.

K 311
3 pe, living room set 1191, 5 Pe
bedroom set I17S, 5 pe, Kit-:he
set. $10. All new. 2419876.

T-F

ve.
— — - ~ H i i t s

TMlaAPEUTIC M A K A O I
BY EXPERIENCED MA5SA0I

THERAPIST. CALL FOR
APPT., 674-4137,

ZTFS
W4NTEDTV Set to be donated
for aged homebound woman
living In charitable institution
379-5112 evenlngi.

= — HA 3 4 S

Lost 1 Found

LOST! lankBOOk NO, 01 150 2
(8891474... First National state
Bank of N.J., W. irvington
branch Payment stopped
Please return to bank.

R 3-11-4
LUST • 2 Passports bearing tne
names of Arahid Shahbaslan J.
yaheh Shahbaiian. Union ares.

R 2 ! i «

LUCITS PICTURI FRAMES,
plus full line sf Lucite gift items,
serving dishes, bathroom
accessories, Sesk items
5 P I C I A L I Z I N Q In very
nexpenslve personalized

PARTY FAVORS. Most Items
5y-7Q percent lower than retail
price. 731 3343.
— — — Rill

MOVING— Furniture,
clothes, toys, dishes, bab
items, misc. items, AM prleee
reasonably to sell. Ca " '" ~
~ — ~ R 3-1
NEW mattress, twin or lull JJJ
Sofa bed 1110. BunK beds wood
S60. 241 9112.

SIMMONS Baautyrait Boa
Spring & Mattress, Full sjie,
ISJ Crib new mattress 112. 379
3JJ7,

_ — K311

OXYOIN TANK, (1 Qailon) and
Gauge I7S.M. 1 DevilBisi Motor
for emphysema 110.M. C 11 i u
0949.
1 . _ _ R 3 8

Music Instructions

TYPIST
FOR

NEWSPAPER
OFFSET SHOP

FuU-tlme Job for am-
bitious, energetic
person. Must be will-
ing to work. Expe-
rience helpful but
willing to train right
individual. /

CALLTODAY

686-7700
MR. 1UROETT

• MA-tH

TYCIIT, l iHllanl. Full time,
dictaphone and filing, oilman'
pefMnailty, Call MMHOO, _

R 3 - 1 !

TYPISTS
immadlatt • i i lgnmants
available In tha local area,

A-1 IN TIMPORARIII
A-l TEMPORARIES

101N,w«e Ava,, UnMn «5i»0
1WlMBrrltAva,,Unl»n W4̂ 1M

UNIFORMED CAMI»yi
i lCURITY OFFICERS

I1M per week, m hours, Mul
have driver's llceme, elein
police record, good appearanei
a muit. Patrol-investigation,
rfport writing, MS- Orad, 742
m S R 31

WAIT»«»I, parttlmt, n
wMk.na«, cssktali tutsarltnea
Apply In parwri Unlpri Moiof
Laaja, Rt, M. W,, Union,

WAREHOUSE
kicking I, packing, mipick

driver1! "iTtahia,
must h.vi

tlm
Banalitt I IMIUM Maler Medical
Hue Croat. Blue Shield, a. lit
insurance. Springfield area, cai

i * 7 n i * \ R 311

WOMAN TO
iMAkU CHIL

n Union,

GARB PO

l 4 i i 4 J
WOMAN TO ARB P
iMAkU CHILD, ll4ii:4J,
UVt, In Ui w a »

PIANO 1 GUITAR
INSTRUCTIONS

U per lesson. Call
Mr. cateimo, 3752931

, ^ = ^ — R 4 1

For Sale

POOL T A I L ! ! ; Slate
Warehouse Clearance Sale,
pet to 10 pet. otf. 1 ft table. Re
700. Now S299 1499., 9 ft, tsbli

Reg. S10QO. New $245. Shuff
oard, Reg SIOO now $299. Cs
PELICAN POOL & SKI SHOP

te IB, las t BrunivuIcK, N.J.
Nest to 2 Gyys

Ph«ne: 301 534 2134
^ — K 3

TIRNATOR «. BATTERY
ART UNIT . 1,000 Watt
inerae, (2) 16 in. chain saws I,
ler Items, Call 2M-17M.

. — — H 3 1
A I T CARRIAGE, chair
wlngamatic. changer table,
Iroller, rocking chair, + mise

icel cond, 447 9441 after s P.M.
— — — K 3-2S

BROOM S I T , triple dresser
mirror, chest 8, headboard,

lasonable. Call bet 7 a, 9 P.M.
.4 717?

' . . R 3 11

B L I PUZZLE CORNER, A
illdren's.activlty book by Milt

iammer; 32 pages provides
in enlpyable pastime, enables
he Boy or girl to understana the
Ible by solving the variety of
n-to-do puzilel k Quizzes Send

I cents t o - BAKER BOOK
D u l l , 1019 wealthy St.,
rand Rapids, Mich. 49SM.

— MA 3 2S

B H E A K F R O H T glass a.
cabinet I2i , RCA TV, color, 19"

100, sofa Bed, green,
usnloned 140, Zenith cconiol
Idle, all stations 115, 486 Bv2v

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ „ R 3

A R P 1 T D I S C O U N T i
WAREHOUSE SALIASAVI 40
percent to M percent from 13.99
5q yd. Installed, Choice 0
ieeerator colors, tree shop at
lome servlee, budget terms
SIMMM,

— K 4 1

CIMBTIRV PLOTS

lollywoid Memorial Par!
Oattiiamani Gardens MauJOl
lums, Stuy, Av . Union 68! 4300
Olfiea: 1M0 stuy Aye., Union

Dft¥ BED (wide! cover .
bolsters, excellent cond. Smai
chest of drawers, i whit
shades, » in, wide. Call after

.M., 241 1914,
— K 3

mNlNB ROOM SET, Cher
wood, 5 pel, w pads & 3 leaves.
exceil, eond,- *47i. Daystrorr
kit, set, J pel, w-one leal, gooe
cond.- IM. MojSM after 5:30

PIHINO ROOM II
ANTIQUE, K i tCHIN SET, T
OTHER MISC. ITSMS, 173:91

R 3
OR. l E T C o n t e m p o r a r
overslied 1 pe, hutch lighted,
glass shelves, asking SIHO
best reas. offer, Norge g
dryer, i l M , or belt offer, pi
other mite, 37341",

• UY AND SILL •eONI
331 PARK AVi ., PLfLD

PL 4 JfOO '
— K i f 17

PIANOS a^
PREi PMONI APPRAl}4,t

"M9-6500"
- M T F 17

IPRINaPIILP

A REDUCTION
Now asking $4,000 lowfr. Family
rm , lav I, laundry on l i t M. of
this 3 1R COloniil. Sa l MHBAT
%. central AC, Prlcfd In I78'i.
lea today 1 make offarl Pnoo.

REMLMGER
374 Ulf
z j ii n

SO WHAT'S NEW???
Plenty if you goto see thli lovely
Colonial, Ovarslied LR w lea
burning fpi. huge fam rm tor TV
a, relaxing, play In the Bsmt for
the children, ver.y Ig, BRlonJnd
fIr w 2V, Bath! to glya privacy to
avaryona. We are happy to show
if to you with an appointment.
RAY BELL, RLTR 6U 4000

— _ _ _ Z 3 I I 94

•OI ILLI PARK

Spacious
Apartments
In Garden

Setting
Air Conditioned

3'4 RmiMlQ
S Rm»- 1360

Full dinlnij rsofn, larfa
kitchen that can
accommodate your own
cletttaa waliiar I, dryapT
Baautlfuliy iandacapai
saraan apti, w.ik to all
•cheeli L train—JJ mlnuta"
enpreii r id . to Finn
Italian, N Y C ixcellanf
•hopping cioH by Qualify
maintenance ttaff on
premliet.

COLFAX MANOR
Coirax Ave, W.,

At Roselle Ave,, W,
Rotelle Park

Res. Mgr.,245-7963
VAILiluaa
Apt., elevator bldg., escelient
ocafion to shopping fk

transportation. Avai lable
i t l Cl ]7yi)

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

Top prices paid. 6JJ JOM
— K t f 17

Old Lionel Trains
Bought & Sold

w Lionet Trains sold
icount prices. IPS J7« " v , 7 -

Orlg. Reeyclers Scrap Metal
WAX WI INSTI IN SONS"

SINCE 1920
2436 Morris Ava., union

at 130 12 6841234
K t l 17

iRIENTAL RUOS, any
onditlon, leweiry, diamonds,
iintlngs k Brontes, Paying
ghell prices, 53I-9S37,

- IR 3U-

ELL IT for only 13, Househoia
ferns i furniture can bring you
:ashi A 3-iine Want Ad will
each 10,000 tamlilas for only
;3.00 paid In advance at our.
mion office: 1291 Stuy Ave or
ur Irvington offlee:'2S Union

— MAff-96

STAMPS
J.S. Plate ilockl. Singles, ac
cumuiat joni , collections
Canada. Top prices, 1271011.

— R t-F-1

TV ffllTS WANTED
PArtSMa, BlKk t, Whit. % ester
Dty* M i n U . aval, t n t t i .

_ R t-M?

UNION

2 FAMILY

I 3 119

( U p p e r l i I K

IRVINOTON FurnlUi.d
Sla«filr>g Rsem for gentlaman
Nice area. Call M I M t

1 1 1 102

Catti I* ItM IK

UNIONOARAOI for Rent
110 00 par mo Available
Immediately, M7 2171

~ — — — 1 3 1 104
IHVIHOTON—! Car aarage
evellebia. I t Paul area Call
171*977,

' Z) 11 104

OfflCM tw lairi 111

UNION Desirable office, sosfl
ieeatlen en Chestnut Sf Newly
decorated. Avail. April 1st *«7
•151, Mr. Millar
— _ _ _ _ _ Z 3 I 1 H

Htm iw ««i 114

UNIONDHlrable ttore, good
location on Chetfnuf Sf Newly
dacoratad Available April 1st
M7 UiS, Mr WI I I . I
— _ _ Z 31114

FLORHAM PARK
SHOPPING CENTER

.1,000 §q= ft, plus bsmt. iscei
retail location. Ample parking
front i, rear Store fixtures
available.

161,900
We lust listed this 4 * 3 In move-
in cond. Excellent investment,
rent potential,, 1540 per month.
Property 170' deep. Hurryl
won't last.

FOUNTAIN REALTY CO.
REALTOR 944 3143

_ _ _ _ _ z 311 94i

MORRIS TWPMOBRIJTOWN

12-3 BDRMS

UNFURNISHED FRM/345
FURNISHED FRM. MSS
Now taking applications. Fully
decorated, air cond., ail with
decks, wall evens, pool, laundry
facilities. Convenient N Y C . Bus
a, trains. For appt, call.

539-6631

CONSIGNMINTi sectpted now
for spring, summer items-
•aequefs, blkss, clefts, golf,
Ishing, etc. eat! for hours, 276=
IMO

IPORTSWAPS, INC,
17 NO, 20th St., Kenilworih

K 3-11

UNION

PUTNAM MANOR
Center Hall colonial, gorgeous,
Fireplace, Den, plus big Family
Room, 3 Ig; I B S . W-DBL
closets, mod. kit.. IIO's.-
BIERTUIMPFIL-OSTiRTAO

Realtor _6I*.O5S4
_ _ . . Z 3-11-98

UNION

2 FAMILY HOME
4 Rmi, & lath each apt,, mod.
Kits, 5, Bath*, Cloisd perch, hef
water hta!. Topi far the money,
W i . fiiaifor.

White Realty 688 4200
— — — — Z 3-11-94

TIES BERG AGENCY
WILL BUY YOUR
HOME F0R_CASH NO I
RED TAPE! CALL
LARRY TYNDAY

322^800

BERG
— — Z 4-1-100

LANDLORDS
We can help you rent your
vacant apts to desirable
tenants, screened by pro
fessionals at no eesl te you
Broker
TIME REALTr 399-4221
• Z_311?7

LANDLORDS No fee, no
advertising expense we
recommend reliable 1. screened
tenants. North Realty, 164 640e,

— — 3 ^ 3 " — — _Z_3497_

Aparlmrnis Wanltd 91

LINDEH Young Bus. woman
seeks sar-ie to share 2
Garden £pt., convenienf
fransp. I, ShOBBIna Cfr., SIM
me. rent includes all util. + pvt,
Qarage, 411 U23 days s. ?]5 "
after s P.AA,

— z 3-11-?

Young married Bui, Cpi,
seeking S1,̂  er 4 Rm. Apt

' ' • • te 34, for /

Z 3-1191

— " — Z322 I14

SILL IT for only 13 Household
Items &• furniture can bring you
casni A 3 line Want Ad will
reach 80,030 famines for only
§3.00 paid In advance at our
Union office 1291 5tuy Ave er
our Irylngtsn office 12 Union
Aye

HA i f 91
Corporate Relocation Firrr.
needs rentals all areas, ail sizes,
short term or iong term No fee*.
Call weekdays 9 5, S3f 1904

- — :.—„ z 4 i-9t

Thursday, Ar\Brch I , 1»7»

R M I [sti l l For Sail IS

FLORIDA'S leading
Home Buildira offere
property in 4 beautiful
coaital communities for
as little as $300 down
payment 4 $2,50 per
day. For details call
Eileen or Harold at

GENERAL
DEVELOPMENT

CORP.,
778-1058

— — z 3 11-91

LjnJmat, Eiitlttilni 57

CARPENTRY 4 MOMI
IMPROVEMENTS

Fully insured. Free est
call iV 1791 (Robertl

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Child Care 31
S7

R E T I R E E wishes 211 rm,
garden apt Suburbs. Cell 374
asao.

— Z 3 11-91

EFPICIINCY APT, wanted In I
Irvlngten, 1 or 2 Rmi, near
shopping, for single elderly
lady. Call 379-3422-

— — — I 3 1191

Aivs lTTINO. for working I
mothers In my home 277-3e71 j

_ _ _ K 3 1131
1ABTSITTINO—In my horn,
for child or children, reas,,
raliabla S. ratirencH, WJ6/21.
— • — K 311)1

I will care for your child, all
ages, Mon, thru Frl. Fenced in
yard. Breakfast, lunch, ihackt,
upper irvington, 372-4MI,
— — K 1-11-31

FtlKH 4!

FAIRWAY P INCe CO,
Ail type of fencing.

Free Estimates,
Call 944-JOII,

— — K T-F-41
Housa For Sail M

PORTRAITS
formal home phofographl
ssions by Susan ..

Call »I4S197
— . • —— R 3-15

MANA R i F R I O E R A T O R .
REEZER, 22" side by slde-

410. Call 399 9J29 between noon
,nd 4 P.M.

— — R 311

!CA 19" Mural Color TV. Like
ew and repacked in carton with

and new set guarantee,
skino S24S. 201 944B3I1

- ' K I F

We Never
Knock On Drs.

Everything is arranged By
telephone in advance for your
convenience. If you would like to
see us about lit' Ing your house
Please call NOW. _

RAY BELL I ASSOC.
688-6000

M I M B 1 R OF MLS
1921 Morrl! Ave., Union

OPEN 9-9 DAILY
_ _ _ ZJ-li 96

— _ HAt-f-97

ELIZAB1TM4 RM5,, heat i hot
water supplied Adults only. No
pets call 35J65IB.

— — — Z 3 1 97

i L ! I * I I T H - 7 7 J No. Bfoed i t , 3
Room Apjs. S232. PeLgic
Elevator Bldg. Westminster
area. Cony, to N,V, Transport,
Call Mon. Frl, 9-3 P.M. 47j-176j,

z a l l f ?

RVINOTOW
rnmedlate occypancy, 3'^ Rmi.
n modern elevator apt, Bldg.

Heat & hot water supplied, Supt.
service, $240 per mo. Security
required, ceil 399 4iSi or 37S-
149

— Z 3 1 97

KATHV L
ANNOUNCES THE OPE NINO

OF HER NEW OFFIC1 AT
STUYVHSANT REALTY
1331 STUYVISANT AV.

NiON 964-44(0
— — — Z 3 11-96

LL IT tor only $3 Household
ms ^ furniture can bring you

ifhl A 3 line Want Ad will
ach 80,000 famltifs for only
00 Baid in sdvance at ctr

nlon offfce: 1291 Stuy. Aye. oi
rvingten office: 32 Union

ve.
_ _ : — H,'t-M03.

ABLB PADi-New CIDseouts,
iny H or shape. 9 1 P.M., 277-
437, 74*17290. If no ans. &
kends IU 3722,

K 311
1 pair men1! "Racir" Sn Boots,
slle 10, Black I, Red, Viry good
condition. Call 92J3BI7,

WALLTEX, SAHITAS
31 pet 70 pet, I A V I N O S I

in stock-No wsitingi
Harrison, N J , 411 1Q20

K 2 I I

WAIHER—O, E, API, S I , IV,
yrs old, 5 mo, service contract,
IK New cond. 241 0013 after 4

P.M.
—. — K 3-111

WEDDIHO arnstner's gowns,
veils, spotless, perfect
condition. Deja Vu Inc. 101 E,
Westfleld Av , Roleile Pk,, Wed
to Sat, 141 142i

•• • R 3 11 17

WORLD BOOK
BNCYCLOPEDIA

22 Voiumes, 1971 edition, special
limited sale. Urand new In
original factory sealed cartons.
Reg. price $399, special limited
sale saves you $100, First come
tint served. Call new 9911122
World look Division office,

— — — K 1-1

Pels, Dtp, Cits 16

DOtp-Ssngle, rnaie, 7 ^mo
hou^ebroken, trained, shots
wormed. Needs good home, call
743 '294 or 674 M'S
—1^_= = R3S-U

/

WQNBIRFUL companion, ful
of love pair of beautiful, gentli
& unuiual kittens, » rnontifsold
neut*f«a, shots, iittw- BO
trained, purt yyhlta 8. Black
grey tifliri F R I E io one who

PACiBUIGK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT,
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT,

( M I PHANKitiN PL,, SUMMIT, (MJ) nt-1111

11 PHONEAHOMI 3J9 J424,
ally any hour, and listen to our
test recorded listing
formation,

CENTURY 21
B1A TANNE, RLTR,
— — — — — Z 4 19*

SILL IT for only I ] , Houuhola
Items k furniture can brmg y&u
casni A 3 line Want Ad will
reach 10,00© families for only
$3.00 paid In adyance at our
Union office: 1291 Sfuy Ave. or
ourjryingten office: 22 Union
A :

Offletn tor Rent 111

F R E I FERTILIZIR 4 L I M I
JOHNNY'! LANOiCAPINO

Spring cleanup, trimming
shrubs & gushes, new lawns,
sodding, seeding, top soil.
Monthly maintenance. #84-4089,

^—^ R 4-J9 17

MARIO'S LANBtCAPINO,
Spring clean-up, monthly
main?., fop sell, sod, seeds,
shrubs, tree service, very fees.
Free est, 371.3132,

— ~ R 6-3-57

IRVINSTON-Nye Professional
Bldg. Modern S25 So. Ft. suite.
convenient to transp. Immed.
occupancy. For details call 143-
1313.

Z 3-111
UNION «O KM sq. ft,, pankled,
1st floor, Stuyvesaht Aye
location. Air conditioned
Individual heat control, private
lavatory. Call 617-4411, 9:30-5,
Mori, Frl.

— Z 3 11-111

IRVINOTON—2 FURNISHIP
RMS,, heat, gas, elec. & hot
water supplied. Avail. Apr. 1. 64
Orant PI.

Z3-11-97

IRVINSTOH—Ji^ rm. Garden
Apt., exc, ieeafien, security,
I24J, Call 3990449.
— — — — — Z311-97

IRVINOTON (UPPERS } Bm
Apt,, heat a\ hot water supplied
$295. mo. Adults preferred.
Avail, Immediately, call 414-
1077,

— — Z 311-97
IRVINOTON—4 Rmi., heat Si
hot water supplied. Available
Apr, 1. Call 3725497.
— — — Z 3 11-97

NDEN—2 Family heula, 4
rs. eld, 6 over 6 & Vh baths ea
pf. G.M. area, 2 car garage.
Mnished Basement. Asking
15,900. Call after 4 P.M. M2-4416
• days call D42-44H. Ask for Kai
————— Z I - I I -N

IHVINOTON FURNISHED
I L I i P I N O ROOM, near Irv,
H,J , butcs * shopping. For
details call 37J-11J4 or apply 145
Orange Ave,

— . _ _ _ _ _ Z 3 11102

AONMOUTH COUNTY—Write
or Free muitlpage pheto-
istings magaiine. Monmouth
;qunty Home Buyers Guide,
517 Hwy 3S, Manasquen, N.J.
H736, '

_ — Zl -U 'M.

lOIILLE

2 FAMILY
QVtr 6 - ir'cK h Frame, ill

itpirsff utilities, 2 car Gsrfig

AUTORINO REALTY
Rltrs-AppralMrt 417-4100

ROS«LLB PARK

CHARMING
COLONIAL

With a ipacloui LR S.
beautiful new Kit, w l H d l M
esfras, t full Bsthi, 1 on. esch
floor, Iwing It belleying! come
s>e It today I EVH. call M7Mf4,

Stuyvesant Realty
O E R 94/4
Stuyve

BROKER
y

94/44M
z j-n-9*

ROSELLI PARK

1st OMf ring
ipotien 4 IR Colonial, nugi
Living Room with Flreplice,
Alum. Siding, mMern eatln
Kifehan* miny cstril.

Ui»l»lR JO'i

Geo. PATOH Assoc .
•altar 141 MM
— — I JIi-H

BOtCLLE M M

BENDER SPLIT
juit lilted 1 MUM M IMnl Bull!
In 1MI, 3 4 b»droom». Movt If

HOMEYIEW
10 Si, Ay*,* Crsnfsrd

REALTOR 1'1-MOO

SUBARU
BUYERS

We'll Mi l in * Mil-MMB uil
Urs^M ••(•ctlon • ! t-WnMi
Brlw VMiclM In Ntw itnn-
Hvw leiKflsii • • M«»* e i f *
•II makM f nwMii,

on prMflM Ihiantlnf,
Call M«»i

HILLSIDE SUBARU

IOUTH ORAMOl
•XPANDIP

ALL SBICK RANCH
Ail lirgtRMt,, J IR i , wltripp
rnilnltnina-rrM en 1801 fg F
si. Asking Ut,m

COLONY SUBURBAN
7B1-7100

i Optn'Diyt

RVINOTON-3 Room Apt,, heat
hot wafer, near bus line 1

enter, call 399-4141,
— Z J11S7

IRVINSTON—•eiutlfyl extra
arge 3 I m i , , near Chancellor
ve, Adults, HIS par me, plus

lecurlty. Must M to appreciate,
"l»71

Z311-97
RVINQTON—A LO. Rm. Apt,,
leaf fii hot water supplied, near
luses & shopping. Sea Supt 114
Ayrtie Ave , lit Floor fear,

— — — Z3 11 97
RVINOTON—I Rm. Apt,, !

BR1, 1st fl,. modern, avail Mar,
1th, I2U mo. Call 7J10J47,

Z3-ll-«7
IHVINOTON—4 Rmi. In 4
Family Gardan Apt,, heit I, hst
water, 2nd finer, mature eduit!,
no children, ns pet!, Union Ave,,
near Canter S. bUM!, II4|,
Occupancy April lit, 7t3<lM7,

— ZJll-97

RVINOTON - i Rmi,, Heat 1
Hot Water luepiied, fnd FL,
open porch, tilt k 1 mo.
security. Avail, Immed, Call 371
1J67, Id A.M. • LP,M,ef«lp>.M,

1 " ZJ-11-97
IRVINOTON-2 J J") rmi avail,
nsv h In future. Located
StUi^t,=° Ave, You wiii en|sy
living in f, I sale, conveniently
located building with alavtter,
'effect for single or deubie

occupancy. Phone today 11 A,M
to a PM, 3731*67.

" — 1 J-497
mviNOTON—1 en Apt,, u
RMS.) avaiiabie, heat, hst
water 8. elec, iueplled, St. Paul
area, call !73<M",

— 11119;

RVINOTON (UPPBH) Av.K,
now, M Fuller PL , 3 plui Ig
clean » m i , heat 1 hot wattr,
Eonv, schpeii, ihppplns ctf, %
trantp. R«f raq,, wcurlty 1150
MO. J » i M ) ,

— — — — llilf]
JO. ORANOi VAILi. LINI—i
Lg. cheary Rmi, in quiet Ap
tiae, Av.ll, Imm.dl.f.r
Reaunablt rant. Call M
Oubrow, M4f«41 or 17]|fal.

ii;i

UNIONS BRs, LR, eatln Kit
Hied Bath, Indlvldui
thefmeitaf contrpl, air cond,
CailM7«4il, «; JO S. Man, to Frl
- — . — I 111"
UNION—1 mmi, * • « ! ! , ana
floor, ail utll- supplied,, 1 Jamil;

Inttjtmant ftoptrtj H I

«LIZABETH Elmora Section,
Family, 3 Rm, Apti,, All Brick,
near ail tramp, Aiking f IM.gOO.
For further Info, call Qorczca
Agency, Realtor!, 241-2443, 131
chestnut it., Roieile.

— Z 311111

Employmtnl Wlrtid

H O U S E C L I A N I N S
D e p e h d a b i e , r e i a i p i e ,
reiHnable rates- Call e v n . 371
1279.

— — K 3-11 32
ODD JOBS Painting, tmal
repalri, run errands. Whopping,
etc. Call 374-;4Ot
— - — : . R 3 11 44

FMMlit

AUTOMOTIVE

fsr Sil* 126

SELLIN9 YOUR CART
4-llne ad eosti only U K to
ach 10,500 iamlllesl Ads must
paid In advance at our Unlso

Jfflce: 1291 Stuyvesant Ave,
37OS3 of our irvlngfen office: 22

nion Ave, 07111 ey Tuei, neon.
. HAf -MM

174 TOYOTA CILICA IT , AM
M Stereo I fr., AC, 4 new
edlai tires + 2 snowi, 375 7441,

4 GREMLIN, Alr-condltlo,,ing,
-ower iteerino, automatic
ransmlsslon, rear defroifef,
3,100. 6M-3J4I,

il

»71 .V ISA, Air Cond., snow
ires, 31,000 miles. For info. 2?2-
i311 or 2419212,
- — — M 215124
19H CHEVY IMPALA, 2 DOOR,
AUTOMATIC, AIR -COND->
MOO, CALL 417 1351.

: — - M3.11124

1971 CAMARO AM PM, I
Tracli, AC, auto, frani,, H», PB,
mags, ISO engine, dual exhaust,
good eond, 374 4222 until 11 P.M.

— — — M3-1MM

1173 BUICK La Itbre, 4 Doer, P
i , p-B, AC, Electric Wlndewi
1795 Call 4i l 1794,

M311124
i VOLK1WAOBN, 411

WAOON, AUTOMATIC. LOW
M I L E A B I , I14H, CALL M7;

* " * ' M 3111S4

1H9 CHEVY IMPALA, high
mileage, tires, battery, oood
condition. Best offer, FTion« 371-
3J92,

M M M H

1971 FORD I L I T l , Ixccllant
condition. 3i,0N milei, Ul Ing,,
Alr-Cond, Best offer, call 944-
91M attar 4 P.M.

— . — M3H124

• XieUTIVB CARS
74 to i?!, models at WIMIaiaie

prices. Call tor detail!.
CUSTQMLf A i l , 6«7 7400

M T l l

1971 CHEVY IMPALA, 1 Df
Hard top, 3(8 engine, PS, P-B.
air, very clean, aiking SINS.
1453079 after 4 P.M.

111

MOBILE HOME-! X 35
remodeled, fully furnished
washer, dryer, air conditioned,
e&fres. Linden. Low cost living,
!3,9M, a7l5|l l after 5 PM,

130

KAWA1AKI 1971, I I 90S EC, UM
mint. 1 owner, cuan, itseit, naw
4 to 1 Kerker chremt ••ntvlt.
il,tw-wiii talk, 9fM-M!7 t m r i.
• • HA 3 4130

W M W M M 121

JUNK CAB! ft TRUCRI
WANTEB,
t u is I1M

i74-94M,NM4M

LOCAL Ntw ear tMaiar will pay
over Man price far claan Mibur.
used cart. All inakai • . mod.
Aiu vlnfafa eirt. I mm, eaah,
Mr, Carr, Nl-alM, 7a3-14OO.

K f

U I H SAM WANTfB *W
year, make or motnl, Spn can
Uitm Allia May*. i™

M-lttf-

TIlt i_
place to start a

LM 201757-7677 c*4

Lean Line

Semfilmes they happen In I
spite of alt Qyf efferts is Be
flCcuraie.
IF YOUR AD HAS AN
E U R O * " please Call
imrnediifeiy. Suburban
Publishing Corp. eannaf bm
rfipehsibre fgr eFrefS after
fhe*ir,t iiiue of publicetion.

Call 686-7700
Ts make cerff etisn*

A word about,:.

Garage Sales* etc,
Thli newipap#r acctpli no
fitponslblllty for pubHiMrtg
adW»f1lMm*fiti which ds
M l csmply with tswn
erdlnancts that eenfrfil
private sale* from hemti. if
Is fht reiponilblHty of th«
pefign placing the "For
Salt" td ta eamply with
Iscil rtguiafisns.

^ O C I
JOB APPUKAHT5

This flewsp_p-= #*9«5 not
knowingly accept Help
Wanted ads from employers
rgvtfud by the Fair Lab.r
Standarts Aef whigh appl'gs
to tmnlsyment tfl tntf^staie
tommii de/ !f thsy sffef^iest
fhein fht lf@ai minimum
wage (S2.3O en fisurj. or fail
to pay tht applicant
§vtfftlm#,
this n*wspap#r aaes nor
knowingly a€£tpt Hf lp
Wanted ads tha! indicate a

Fireferenee based eft as?
rom fmpisyeri'Covifr^n 6y

fh# Age OfsCfiminittsn !h
Empisyment Act, . Contact
fht Un,ied St«f«s LaDgr
Bepartmtnf's lacai aft ice
for mare infftfmafien. The
addffsl i%

•70 Broad Si .Room | J *
H*w*rh, N.J or T«l«phon«

445 J37t or 445 3473

Trash or treasure?
Get Cash...

THURSDAY-EIGHT NEWSPAPERS
SUNDAY-The SUBUREANAIRE

DEATH NOTICES
iniiiiii!uii(ii!ii!iiiii(iiiiiiiiiiiiii!iii(iiiiiiiii!iiiiii!!!iiiiii(iiiiiii!(iiiiiiiiiiiii(iiiiiiiiiH!iiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiimiiuiiMinmii

I

Did you know
we can find

a breast cancer
as small as the
head of a pin?

A&H m
- 1 311-9J

•runnlno want Adi, Call 666 7700
1 howl

Amsrican
CmcarSodflty

HAKRUON—Marie A, (nee
Youngs), on Monday, Fab, 24,
1979, of Irvlngton, Beloved wife
gf the late Benltmln, araveslde
lervlca! were held at
Roiembunt Memorial Park,
Newark, Arrangemanti by
CHARLES F. HAUSMANN 8.
SON FUNERAL HOME, 1B57
Sanĥ rd Ave., Irvington.

JANDA-Michael, on Feb. N,
1979, of Irvingfon, N.J., b»loved
husband of Sophie (nee
Rakociy 1 devoted father of Mm.
Eltelle Rawa of Irvingfen and
Mn. Louisa Homantswilil of
PeqmnnoeJi, dear bromef of
Mr, Kailmer Janda, dear
grandfather of- five
grangchildfan. Relative* and
frlenM atlendM tha funefai
March J, from The PARKWAY
WOZNIAK MEMORIAL HOME,
118 Myrtle Ave., Ifvinsten.
Thence to St. Stanlilaut Church,
Newark, for a Funeral Matt,
interment Holy Creia
cemetery, North Arlington, N.J.

LutKA-On Friday, Marcn J,
1979, Stanley T,, of MeplawaM,
belavad hutband of Reglna (nm
Nlemciyk), devoted father of
Ronald, Raymonsand Naglna,
dear brother of Janet Smith.
Relative! and friandi attended
tha funeral from The EDWARD
P. LASKOWIK! FUNERAL
HOME, 1*3 Clinton Ava,, above
landferd Ava., irvjngton,
manta fa Immaeulita M«a>t of
Mary Church, Mapltwsad, far 1
Funtrtl Matt, lnt.rm.nt Oate
of Htavan camatary.

LYON»—On ra. n, 1979, Maria
C. (naa Healy), M Irvington,
win of tna late Victor T. Lt'om,
tlM«r o* ton. Sara Maheflcy of
Mentciair, M n . Margarit
tuliuw ef wi iHl i ld , Mrt,

•urka of Spring Lake
, ana the Tata Mrt,

Reslna- Holi of Mentciair,
•W1WH iiM Inpra •fTfnrwa
tMftitwral ffetn Tit* BUNIHAL
MOMI OF J A M I I P.
eAPPRlY Ii SON, Mf Lyeflt
Avt., Irvingtsn. thanca to if,
Paul tha Apeatle Church, where
tha M B H el tha Returreefion
* « affarad, intarmant St.
Mtry't CtmMtry.

, ...j cf tha I A
Orta (naa sarraMe) M»ro.
MwMM fatMTM Mt tv> , Mars
of WeaMltn, N.J., William J.
Mafa of Pltsataway ana Mr*.
JSHfJilM PI L.III o« Colonl.,
I M Me levins sraMehlMrtn,

n T N RAYMONB
CENTBH, 151

SaSanlord Ave, (Valliburs!,
Funeral Mau iacrad Heart
Church Interment lamlly, plot.
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

MIKINA-Sadla (nee Hollen)
of Oalloelng Hill Road. Union,
en February : i , 1979; Beloved
wife of Thomai Mesilnaf
devoted mother of Joieph,
Thomai end George Me«lna,
Mrt , Julia Qamache, Mr l ,
Florence iamplera and Mil l
Evelyn Menint, elto •urvived
by twalva srandcliildren and
four great-grandchildren,
Reiativn and Irlendi attended
the funeral from the SULLIVAN
FUNIIRAL HOME, 144 1 ,
Second Ave., R D H I I I , thence to
the Church of tha AliurBptlon,
Rstelle Pirn, where a Funeral
Man wai offarad, ntarmant,
oate sf Heaven Ctmetery,
Hinover,

M O R L O C K - I m n i H. (nee
Mager), on Wednesday, Fab, n,
1979, of irvington, beloved wife
of the late Herman, momer of
waiter H, Morteck of Irvington.
Reiatlvet and friandi atfandad
the tervlce at The CHARLIi F.
HAUSMANN i. SON FUNERAL
HOME, 1057 Sanford Ave,,
irvington interment Hollywood
Memorial Park, union. In lieu sf
ftowen, the family lugsMtsd
asnafioni to a favorite charity.

HO9LI—Anna L. M Dour),
or- Frldiy, March 2, 1179, sf
Ifvinnen baiovad wlfa of the
(ate oaerga H,, mother sf M m
Bdlth •tumganan of irvlnston
and Richard Bauingarten of
Queent, N.V., tllter of Mrt,
Jeanette Ruhl sf Richmond,
Calif., Samuel Dour of Oakland,
Calif., Henry Dour sf Atbury
Park and Miu perethy Dour sf
Cedar Orsvt, RalatfvM
f i d i f t i d d fit SM~

RAKITA Su.on (Scion), ot
Union, N.J,, on March 4, 1979,
wife of the late John, beloved
mother of Mliton Raklta and
Mrs. Helen S, Zawlla, sliter of
Mrs. Catherine Yankevlch, alto
lurvlved by four grandchlldran, •'•"
ServlcewascenductedfremTnr •
McCRACKlN FUNERAL
HOMB.lMMorriiAve,, union,
on March 7, interment '
Hollywood Memorial park,
union, in lieu of flower*, family „
res-uasted donation! to the ,
memer!*! fund of me lion
Lutheran Church, 55? Rarltan
id., Clark.

• ADA—itatanla H. (n
Stpara), on Mireh J, lf?9»
Irvington, N.J., (MMvad wlfa
the late Michael, devoted
motner of Dr Waltar S*M» M
StMlton, Pa,, Mn, Mary Wlulo
of Irvington, chaiter SaMa.of
•eiiaviiia and Mn, Helen Kurett
I Hiiiiida, daar tl ifar,ot,
•hasden Sisara of Nlagatra.
"•IU, grandmother of t§

(AM tar

ffi#fidi iftindsd fis S
the CHARLII ?- HAUL
A SON FUNERAL HOMI
s.nlord Av... irvlna'on.
utarineM HMIlnMea Matnarlal
Mr t , Union.

no. Union, N.J, 1
hutJMM 9t HanrtatM OL.

P^riS B?s%f el f«|
Puorro. Mrt, MM

Fas,

HOME, IMS Merrlt Avt,,
ynlen,, Tha MMrtl W V M wi t
at Chritt Lutheran Church,
Union. innrnMnt Ortcaiand
MMnw-lll Park, Kenllworm.

a, g t
grandehlldran and one

. o h l l d Raittiva |
rianda atteMM th. funafi

Mirch i, frsm Tha PARKvVAY
WOZNIAK MEMORIAL HOMtl

g r a e l l
ir.nochlld R i t t
rianda atteMM th. f

M h i f Th PAR

d o srajt-
Raittivat | M
M th f a f i i

Mirch i, fsm Tha ARvVA
WOZNIAK MEMORIAL HOMtl,
IIS Myrtl. Ava., Irvlngten.
thene* fs Saerad Heart sf Ja»M».:,,,
Church, Irvington, tor a Funtrw,*,9w
Mati , Int.rm.nt Ev.rgr«»n ";
CernaMry, HllltlsM, N.J.

•UNVMA-
iffl P

t

•UNVMANMarsant (karre!, sf
icofefl Plaint, on March », i»7f,

if f th i i p l l beie*M
icofefl Plaint, on March », i»7f,
wife sf tha iaia panlal, beie*M
moh Daniel A, Sum™ an*
Mra, Lsuiaa lirlsetlt, tMMr of
C h l L o Mrt Anna

wife sf tha i
mother sf D
M L i

beeM
™ an*
MM fMra, Lsu l lset l t , tMMr o

Charlei L.rro, Mrt, Anna
•arMrete and Mrt, Chrl.tina ,

Itanl alts tunlved B¥ ItV*. .

«™»lck, orottwr wT J««n.) «
ar«t«W, Mr t M t » O«M(> •
trt.KttuMltiMan.Mn. juita ««
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Franchi to head bill
at Arts Center gala

Singer Sergio Franchi will headline
the ninth annual Italian Festival at the
Garden State Arts Center Saturday and
Sunday June 9 and 10, according to
John A, Appezzato of Scotch Plains,
general chairman of the itatewide
volunteer committee arranfpng the
event.

Appearing with Franchi will be Lou
Cary~ Italian-American comedian, who
also appeared last year, and concert
pianist Ray La Rovere. Of Italian
parentage, La Rovere studied at the
University of Perugia and has
appeared on television in both Europe
and the United States. He was a
featured performer In the first Italian
Festival at the Arts Center in 1971,

"Because of the success of our
previous festivals," Appeizato said,
"many Italian-American organizations

throughout the state purchased tickets
for their memberi even before they
knew Sergio Franchi was performing.
As a result, we have only • limited
numbei of seats available for the
Saturday night performance. How«vw,
we have many seats available for
Sunday"

On both dayi, the festival will begn
at 1 p.m. and Include music, folk
dancing and an art exhibit on the Arti
Center Plaza. There will also be a
selection of Italian food, A highlight of
the pre-stage activities will be the
celebration of the Holy Sacrifice of the
Mass which will begin at 5 p.m
Saturday and at noon on Sunday. The
show will begin at 7:30 p.m.

Tickets may be purchased from
Robert Santo, 1BH Lamberts Mill road,
Westficld, 07090.

Love Day
March 15

»nd
Umwighoul N#w Jsrtty
wtU Mm rNncM to win •
trip fctriwa t« Bermuda •*

«f th# rtjhih annual
trf l#v* Day upon
hy th» Ntw JMney
tmtt\ Bocirty

D*y, to be
h*M «w Mureh IK, ffl an

event
vw W0

button entitles iti pur.
chaser to a free beverage
on Cup of Love Day,

For every M buttons
•old, the waiter or
waitreM will receive one
chance for the Bermuda

trip drawing. Regional
priiai will also be
•warded and the

restaurant will receive a
certificate of ap-
preciation.

Participating rasUu-
rents raising a minimum
amount will have their
name* aired during the
Easter Seal Telethon
broadcMt from New York
Channel U WPIX TV on
March 24 and 35.

y
i th« two-week

thai tegiin March
I, Cup at \AV* m y button*
•r# being offered to
cyahMntn of p*r<id{Mtlng
rMUurnnt i for a one

donation The

DECORATIVE PAINTINO CLASSES

Mirrt It
Ma rift II
Mtrti tt
Mtr.h II

M«r«h It
Miff* K
April *
April If & II

•«f. Trie
• H . TIM
inf. a Aiv
int.

Mi
7,JH« pM

tin

IM.
i

WORKSHOPS
m e s i t t " § % t
y Ann » AM?"

:s&

LtniN«p«" It • M CHI I I (1 Sari) n

CLAI1I1 TAUSNT by BIV 1AKI1

WESTFIELD ART STORE
411 Central Aw«., WettHeld 233-3442

Concert Will spotlight Class planning
Kean music students 2 5 t h reunion

The Kean College Music
Department will showcase
student ensembles ,
choruses and concert band
March 28 at 8 p.m. in
Wilkins Theater at Kean.
Tickets are available at $2
from the Kean music
department. Proceeds
from the concert will
benefit the music
department's scholarship
fund1.

Six musical groups—two
choruses, three ensembles

and a concert band—will
perform music illustrating
the style of several
centuries. This is the first
time Kean College has
featured all major
ensembles in one evening.

Information booths will
be set up in the Wilkins
Theater lobby during thi
performance to answer
questions about musical
projp-ams and scholarship
opportunities at Kean

The 1954 class of Saint
Dominic Academy of
Jersey City is planning a
23th reunion on May 19 and
is seeking alumnae in the
metropolitan area. They
are being asked to contact
Sister Patrice Werner,
Caldwell College, Cald-
well, 07006 or call 2M-4424.

SPECIAL SCHOLARSHIPS—More than 100 partial scholarships art being sftorcg to
Amerlcani u through 11 for special homeitay programi In Japan this summer by
Youth for Underitandlng, an Internal lonal nonprofit high •ehooLitudtnl •xensnge
program. Information and applications are available from Youth for
Understandlni, Spring House Village Center, So* 526, Spring House, Pa,, 1?477, or
by calling AAargartt Me/VUIIan in Waihlngton, D.C, ftoll-free) at S0O.424.j4ti.

Review Center offers SAT aid

Art Museum offers
workshop for kids
The many ways that

leather can be worked will
be explored at the
Montclair Art Museum in
a leather workshop for
children on Saturday from
2 to 3 p.m.

The workshop is open to
children aged ses'en and
up. Advance registration
is required because space
is limited. The materials
fee is 50 cents for museum
members, 75 cents for non-
members.

Participants will first
visit the Little Gallery
exhibition where the
numeroui techniques of
•working leather-sewing,
scoring, gluing, carving,
laminating, tooling,
pa in t ing , weav ing ,
molding and dyeing-are
shown.

The exhibition also
features work by
contemporary leather
craftsmen: a dyed, hand
stitched leather box
decorated with feathers by
Frances Deizany; a doll
with molded leather face
and painted features by
Eileen Arntz; a handsewn
goatskin suede block by
Carol Westfall; a pillow
made from English
carving leather by Joanna
Cilento; and two relief
sculptures made from
plywood, tanned cowhide
and plastic tubing by Ann
Tickner.

Included are American
Indian belts, moccasins,
purses and leggings,

"Leatherwork" is one
of a series of Little Gallery
exhibitions mounted
throughout the year with
young people in mind. The

displays are at child's eye
level and the labels
explain processes as well
as objects. The exhibition
will be on view through
April 8,

Museum hours are
Tuesday through Saturday
from 10a.m. to 5 p.m. and,
Sunday 2-5 p.m.
Admission is free.

Tryouts billed
for musicians

The Kean College
Monday Night Jazz Series
will hold auditions for jazz
composer musicians on
March 19. Winners will
receive between $500.00
and $1,000 for a March 28
performance in the Kean
College Little Theatre.
Applications can be
obtained by Bending a self-
addressed, s tamped
envelope to Mark Prowe,
c-o Student Activities
Office, Kean College,
Union, 07083.

The College Eeview Center has
scheduled courses to prepare high
school juniors for the May
Scholastic Aptitude Tests of the
College Entrance Examination Board,
The Saturday morning class will start
March 31. The Friday afternoon class
will have its first meeting on March 30.

examination, which will be held on May
S. Registration forms and additional
information may be obtained by calling
731-3995,

The Center, now completing its
year of operation, specializes in
preparing students for these College
Board examinations. The mathematics
courses are under the direction of
Morton Seltzer, former chairman of the
mathematics department of Weequahte
High School. Irving J. Goldberg, for-
mer director of the Education Center
for Youth, will be in charge of the
verbal skiUi program.

The school is completing iU courses
for those students who plan to take the
examination in March, The next
course, in preparation for the May
boards, will finish just before the
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• Ail Slits • Quick
Insinuation Available

lOYiAR F R i iRBPLACBMiNT GUARANTEE
• Credit Cards Accepted

BEAUTIFUL
BATHS

"The Water Htatar Stort"
2317 ROUTf 22, UNION

Ctntir I I IB
6S7-8SM

By appointment only

964-8660
1050 COMMERCE AVE

UNION

¥* \m Kodak popw.
' fof good looking ^

' wedding photograph! j " ^

Cupola
tor senior citizens

invites you
to live in the grand

manner to which you've
been accustomed.

If you're used la the best,
you'll want to consider The
Cupola the ultimate m ^mor
cihiens liyinfj. All suites are
private (for individuals or
couples), each with hitchen
offf; a id av.iilahie unfurnished
or furnished to suit your own
personal taste. Featured are
3 suplrb meals a day from
1 d i v e r s i f i e d menu, maid
service, planned activit ies,
t hea t re , g i f t , barber and
b i l u t y shop!, card & game
rooms, l ibraries, delightful
greenhouse, even a ful ly
i ta f f td infirmary . . . all for
ont modest monthly fee (you
never buy a thing)! E»ce!ient
shopping right nearby.

So, come make yuur next
ytirs tht vtry btit years of
your life . . . i t The Cupola

ASK rOH OUR BROCHURE-
"THI CUPOU STORf"

W, 100 Ridgtwoad Avenut
Pirimui; N,j. 07652 '

OOI) 4444200

in

2446 SPRINGFIELD AVE, UNION, N.J.

OPEN: FRI., 12 NOON - 9 PM,

SAT., 10 am - 9 PM SUN,, 11 AM - 7 PM

688-6161

DIRECTORY
BRING THIS

HANDY REFERENCE
EACH TIME YOU COMEI

. _ !
in]Dn fanny-JLA r̂p

PSODUdf- THRIFT FOQBS

BOOTHS 1-99
1. T.Shlrts. transfers

2/3, 14 kt, 4 18 M, gold &
silver jewelry

4. Handbags S accessoriet
5/8/7. Ologi, shots, sneakers

8. Pillows, comforters
10, Coins, stamps
11. Posteri, buttons, gifts
IB, Soda
1B. Cookwara, ehln», illverwire
20/21, Qraphle art supplies
22, Hardware * machine tools
23, Wicker
St. Gold & siivar jewelry
25. Auto parts
26 Radios, stereos, appliances
27. Coffee, tea. jpices
28. Ladies clothts
29. Knives
30. Cheese & crackers
31. Novelties, gumball

dispensers
32/33. Dried fruit & nuts, pickles
34. Tablecloths
35 Men's sportswear
36. Lumb»r, hardware
37. Toys, health & beauty aids
38. Fabrics
39 Kitchen ctblrtats, vanities
40, Handbags & photo albums
41, Art gallery, framing
42 Appllancus
43/44. Pottery
4S. Pock«tbook», umbrellu
46 Socks, tight*
47. Indian gifts
48. Wattrbeds
49. Mlsceilanesu*
50. Umbrellas, purses, luggage
51. Window •hades, blinds
f 2, F.brlc
S3, Co»me«ci, (ragrance*
84/66, CoHMtaWM
M/57, Ciome*. norwrnv
sa/S#, Floor Mvartngt
M. QIM, catalogue sale*
61 eiothM
62. CiMhM
62A. WMtl daeer

MAIN INTRANCE TO THB MARKIT PUACI
63, Antiques, collselablas
84. Clothts
65 Antiques, collectibles
66. Pet products
67, Clothes, gifts
72. Candl»»
73. Doll house accessories,

miniatures
74. Napkins, china, crystal
76. Coliecitbles
77 Ceramics
7B. Cosmetics
79. Wood crafts
80. Coins
81, Brass S copper
82, Health 8, beauty aids
S3, Coin euttlng
85, Sporting goods, heusewaret
86 Handbags
87/86 Books
89/90. Pietures, framing
B1/9Z, Candy, cigarettii ,
i t . Party things I piaytMngi

QrocBrlet, Produce,
Furniture

BOOTHS 100-200
101 Plants
108. Wood products, gtfB
103/105. International gifts
104. KttshenwarM
106. MmiM, crocheting,

107/IOiJ Ch^^g r fU , elotttM
101. SterMiA •qulpmefrt
110. Cold & Khrtilewtlry, otockt
111. Auto & hardware tools
IIS Sterling jewelry. Nothing
113. Car radio*. sMraM, OVt,

•tc.
114. AdulHamlly gamee
115. M t t , ahMlpdM A vlUmini.
116/ita.R.cofd.. t»p^.

OMMHM
117 Udles'dothet 8

MeMsorIM
119 S n H k m , hanger*
180. Moilcan products.

wan plaques

BOOTHS 200-300
201/203 Unusual International

gifts
202 Shades * Blinds
204, Copper, brass & wooden

products
205, American, Indian, Mexican

costume jewelry
200. Macrame A supplies
207, Blouses, American Indian

)ew«lry
200. Plna furniture i ieeessor le i
210, Antiques, sweaters
211, HousewarM, janltoriaj

supplies
212, Handwriting analysis
213/215- Wood furniture
214/216 Wearing apparel
217. Luclte, trophies
218. Sewing notions
8IS. Ceramics

BOOTHS 300-400

800. Wn* jewelry
301; Room deodorizers
302. Handbag!
303/304. Plant*
30!, Pel lUppliM, wallets
306 Suits, eoatt, drtssM
307, Poster*, mirrors, patches
M l , Oriental Hug*. MrntrM,

radios, Nnent
aot. Antique*, ooHaetables
310. Women1* etothlng, haM.srzes
311, IMroJu •qutpmem,

health food
318. TOW :•.'
313, UatheteriM
314, VNMNIW, OOMlMflW,

sis. tJi
Sit. R
31T,

11

BOOTHS 400-500
400. Handbags
401. Wood » masonlte plaques
402/403. TVs, Stefsos
404. Engraving, signs, k«ys

BOOTHS 800-700
600, Dog tagi
801/80¥ Ladles'4 juniorr

clothes
803? Dried tlowors
604/605. Children's clothes
SOi, Home accessories
007 Cards A gffts
608 Handbags
609. Charms, repairs
S10. Auto parts
611. Mirror graphics, print*
612/813. Decorative sand &

spin art
B14. Toys
s is . Silk screen T-shirts, ptaquM
616, Clothe., toys, disco bags
817. TaMtcMis. ptooemitTete. •
618 Dried flowfrs
019/B20. Furnltur*
631 tadte*' tope -
622. Macrama
623. Records, tapes, etc
824. Special photo boards

6g7. OoH » HfflUt iupplHi.

038. Car radioVcl's. «K-

630.;
631.
632 i
O3a,
634. <
636i

' 637i
31T, WMcraWs
-811, iD^ f awM

31

TENT ARIA A
• Buttons, ate, pictures
• Women's clothing, tennis wear
• Encyclopedias
• Watches, calculators, Me,
• Ear pisrelng, earrings
• Chains by ths Inch
• Hanging baskets, plants
• Antiques, Jewelry
• Socks, pantyhose
TENT ARIA •
• Computer protraits
• Jewel boxes
• Jewelry, disco bags, etc.
• Window cleaner
• Luggage
• Records, tapes
• Insurance
• Jewelry
• Handcratted Jewelry
• Lampshades
TINT ARIA C
• 14 kt. QO'd & sterling Jewelry
• Wood dock*, mirrors, etc.
• Coin*, stamps, supplies

• • 14 kt Jewelry
• Jewelry & gifts
• Shoe*
*. Games, medical supplies
• Qlfts
• Kids records, gifts

mlfrors, MMes

TENT AREA D
• Leotard*, ballet accessories
• HandpaJritod T-shirts
• Antique*, coflectables
• H«ndcr«tled gold * silver Jewelry
• Woodtrt hpusewe/es
• Wigs, ooeturne Jewelry. crafU

TENT AREA E
• Books
• Pictures & framing
• Personalized gift Items
• Wajlpaper, pain!
• Photos, novelty beer Items
• 14 kt. gold & sterling Jewelry
TENT AREA F
• Wooden toys, games, puzzles
• Candles, copper, gifts
• Chocolates
• Cosmetics

TINT AREA Q
• Toys, noveitias, games
• Imported gift Items
• Costume Jewelry
• Hardware, commercial printing
• Sweaters, tops

TENT ARIA H
• Jewelry, household (tarns, gifts
• Handcratted gold & silver Jewelry
• Crafts, copperl bronze
• Cast Iron toys
• Rock Pictures
• Designer colognes, cosmetics

TENT AREA K
• Cookies, Entenmann's. Thomas'
• Eyeglass cleaner & defooaer
• Oomle books
• 8 track cassettes
• Collectable records, cut-outs
TENT AREA T
• Craft Items
• Food sheer




